
WEATHER
Min. Max. Freclp.

Wednesday. July 14 ____ i.66 22 0.00
Thursday, Ju ly  15 -  
Friday, July* 18 ___

—__ .*57 70 . 0.18
_____56 85 Trace

Saturday, Ju ly  1 7 __ __ __53 84 0.00
Sunday, Ju ly  18 __49 81 Trace
Monday, Ju ly  19. 52 71 Trace
Tuesday, Ju ly  20 ... ..

By H.
— ..48 
K i L.

80 Trace
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QUOTE
“There never was a  good war 

or a 'bad peace.”
—Benjamin IPranklin 

1706-1790

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR

at
Area Parks

(With record attendance and 
beautiful weather, the three Hur- 
on^Qinton. ^tetropolitan Authority 
Parks' strung along 17 miles of 
Huron River are getting a  real 
Workout .this year.’ .
- iSo are the Park Hanger? and 
supervisory - n;d maintenance 
crews .who keep these parks oper
ating -smoothly for family recre
ation during the summer. Well 
over % .million, people are using 
the Delhi, 'Dexter-Huron-and Hud- 
sop Mills parks .this .year for pic
nicking, baseball,■■badmitton, ■ hik
ing; jbike\ riding and just Relaxing.
. The.; three, .parks, along the Hur
on are.- the.best patrolled .parks an 
the .county. Folks who live, near-, 
by,,or. use tlie. parks, are familiar 
With the white cars with the' -gold 
and brown arrowhead shaped de
sign,on, the doors. .. .

.Hangers see their role .more as 
a  public relations job than one of 
law enforcement.. Their, constant 
presence” during: park hours, using 
the’ six. rangers; augmented by 
Washtenaw (County Sheriff’s  Aux
iliary on week-ends, has a  quiet-

Wm. Storey 
WiU Head 
School Board
. William iStorey was elected pres

ident of the Chelsea: Board of (Edu
cation (Monday night. Storey, -who 
will -be; serving his first term as 
president, has served on the hoard 
for three years.

'Carolyn 'Smith was elected board 
secretary, and 'Herman Koenn was 
designated treasurer. Mrs. Smith 
is- serving jjge second-year^on. the, 
hoards Koenn, who was b o a r d  
secretajry during the last year, is 
in  his second term on the (board.

-The only other action taken dur
ing the meeting, which Superin
tendent of (Schools Charles 'Camer
on termed “primarily organization
al,” . was increasing each step oh 
the annual salary schedules for 
clerks and secretaries by a  $100 
figure.

SHARON E. SUTTER, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Edwin J. 
Sutter, 564 McKinley, was grad
uated from the University of 
^Michigan May 1* 1971. S h e  
received a BS degree in nursing. 
Currently employed by St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital. Miss Sut- 
ter graduated from Chelsea High 
school in 1967.

mg influence . . . those who aje 
concerned’ that therer might be 
trouble -know help is close a t hand; 
those who consider causing trouble 
have second thoughts. .
. ^ e r e  are 45 acres in (Delhi Park, 

11*5 in Dexter-Huron <arid̂  700-plus 
in Hudson Mills. Scouting activi
ties are increasing’ in these,areas 
and canoeing is very popular this 
year with two marinas near Hud
son Mills renting canoes:
' ‘Charles A. iDamm, pa,rk super

intendent, remarked “Park -prob
lems are. increasing and we're try
ing to meet tha t need.. Our phil
osophy is "service to ' the public 
within the parks. Policing and 
enforcement are a  last resort.”
. dangers are on hand, according 
to Damm, to remind people that 
there are standards of (behavior 
and to provide a  personal contact 
for the. safety of those ■ using the 
park facilities.- .

. There is  a strong feeling' among 
the .park, personnel that they would 
be seriously hampered if  it. were 
not for Washtenaw Sheriff Doug 
Harvey's co-operation . . . .his de
partment and its auxiliary force. 
The support of the Sheriff’s De
partment, its radio linkage to the 
parks and the standby personnel 
it1 provides, are a vital part of 
“making it  work.”

All the park rangers are depu
tized so when trouble does come 
they cap act effectively in the 
capacity of a  law enforcement of
ficer.

This type of action, not nearly 
so pleasant a duty as park patrol, 
triggered an incident for which 

(Continued on page five)

Jill Flintoft 
W ill App e a r s;:' 
In Recital

Jjll Flintoft, an accomplished 
young pianist from Chelsea, will 
present a  recital Tuesday, July 27. 
8 p.m. a,t the Ann Arbor Women’s 
City Club in Ann Arbor.

Miss Flintoft, 18, -graduated in 
June from Chelsea High school. 
She has studied piano for 10 years, 
the last seven of them with Mrs. 
Carol Leyiboum Kenney in Ann 
Arbor.

-She appealed -as soloist with the 
Chelsea High school Symphony 
Band in 1968 and was chosen to 
perform in the (Honors Recital at 
Interlpchen in -1969, where s h e  
studied with Joseph Banowetz.

In  1970, Miss Flintoft appeared 
in the Michigan Youth Fine Arts 
Festival in Jackson, having been 
chosen one of the 10 outstanding 
high school soloists in the state.

At Interlochen she was awarded 
a four-year full tuition scholar
ship to continue her study of pia
no at the University of Michigan 
School of Music beginning in Au
gust, 1971.

For her recital Miss Flintoft 
will perform works -by Bach, Eliza
beth Gould, Barber, Debussy and 
Brahnis.

Her teacher, Mrs. Kenny, h a s  
both her bachelor's and master’s 
degrees from the University of 
Michigan School of Music. S h e  
has given concerts in Europe und
er the auspices of the U. S. Infor
mation Agency, soloed with the 
Ann Arbor Symphony, and has ap
peared on nation-wide television.

Dr. J. V. Fisher Heads 
Michigan Academy 
Of General Practice

THE SNAKE IN THE GRASS turned out to 
be a snake in the bag' securely, held by 4-H 
program leader Jim Chapman (right) for examina
tion, by a group of children. The children were

participants in one of a series of programs held 
in Portage Lake and Sugar Loaf Lake Camp
grounds designed to acquaint young campers with 
the wildlife in ' the Waterloo Recreation'Area. '

Children Study Nature Life 
In Program a t State Parks

There had ibeen a lot of talk 
about snakes; what they eat, 
where they live, and what to do 
if one bites you. But the talk 
exploded into excitement as a

ious series of lectures repeating 
each week. Participation in 
them is voluntary, and anyone 
interested may join a t  any time. 
For children over eight years of 
age, there is an opportunity to ;

real live snake was brought out enroll in the 4-H program. 
for the’̂ O kids in the p h t k . .  For n:
phit,heater t(T--touch- 'and 'rex- 
amine. The squirmy sitting 
gave way to crowding around 
one of the 4-H program lead
ers who gently brought a  hog- 
nose snake half-way out of his 
temporary home in a white plas
tic .bag.

The kidis, 4-H program lead
ers, -Lois 'Roberts and Jim 
Chapman, and the snake were 
all .part of one afternoon’s pro
gram in a continuing series of 
programs (being held in the -Port
age- Lake and (Sugar -Lake 
campgrounds, as well as in 
other parks throughout the 
state.

(Sponsored and supported (by 
the 4-H cluibs of Michigan with 
the co-operation of the Michi
gan 'Department of Natural Re
sources, the programs are de
signed (both to teach kids, es
pecially those from urban areas, 
how to be constructively involv
ed with the out-of-doors, and to 
aid the expansion of 4-H pro
grams into urban area?.

From the second week in June 
until the second week in August 
the program provides a weekly 
series of lectures and field trips 
for people camping in the Wa
terloo Recreation Area. Aimed 
mainly at children, the pro
grams illustrate the kinds of 
wildlife found in the Waterloo 
Area.

(In addition to programs on 
snakes, mammals and turtles, 
the program also takes children 
on berry-piclting, rock and fos
sil hunting and fishing safaris.

The programs run Tuesday 
through Saturday, with the var-

grams, naturalist Tom: Hodg- 
son has a .program of his own 
aimed mainly a t  adults. In  the 
evening a t  the camp sites he 
.presents slide shows also design
ed as an introduction to  the out- 

\of-doors, and the ways in which 
the recreation area may be used'

i , THE NEW DOWNTOWN SIDEWALK was 
' nearly completed Wednesday. Here, workers from 

the Washtenaw Asphalt Co. and the village begin 
.' the lest stages of their work which started Mon

day morning. During the rest of this week crews 
will be working on the N. Main sidewalk between 
Letts Creek and Sycamore;

-j; ..ifflaps.: of j the Skids, re •*. e; - -  „
J ra ^ a m s  are' * Hrsfc chance" ’tkair-' tobat— -
they’ve had to learn about a ' ' mg. swimming aud picnicking, 
world not (bounded (by concrete Information about the pro- 
and steel. .Tom "Hodgson, park (grams may be obtained from 
naturalist notes. So, the 4-H .Waterloo Recreation Area Head- 
leaders do a thorough job not quarters, 
only of giving basic information 
about the parks and the wild
life found there, but also care
fully seek out and correct any 
false ideas the children have.

(Many of the kids believed, 
when they first came in contact 
with the program that all 
snakes were dangerous, and that 
the thing to do when meeting 
a  snake on a walk was to kill 
it. Some thought that all snake 
bites were fatal.

The program leaders, both bio
logy majors in college, have a _ 
nice, easy style of .presentation.
■It’s just the sort that would 
reach kids, and it does.

On. the afternoon Jim and 
(Lois gave the week’s program 
on snakes, Lois began by ask
ing questions of the.kids in the 
audience like, “How do snakes 
eat?” and “How do they catch 
their food?” Many of the chil
dren had ideas about it, and 
they waved their hands in the 
air, simultaneously shouting out 
answers.

■After the kids had exhausted 
their ideas about one question, 
she would sort out the wrong 
from the right answers, and 
give a  simple explanation of 
just how snakes did eat, and how 
they do catch their food.

There were questions from the 
kids too, such as “How long do 
snakes get?” ‘(Do snakes eat 
other snakes ? ” and “Can you tell 
how old a snake .is?”

The last question was highly 
controversial, and one little boy 
staunchly maintained that you 
could tell, a t least about ra t
tle snakes, if you wanted to get 
close enough to count the rat
tles. But Lois explained that 
the method was unreliable.
Snakes don’t even grow rattles 
until they are in their second 
year, and often lose some of 
them during fights with other 
snakes and animals.

In the programs discussing 
snakes and turtles, the 4-II peo
ple use live specimens of the 
creatures being discussed. But 
only stuffed specimens of the 
mammals are used, since the law 
prohibits keeping wild animals 
in captivity. They have five 
different varieties of snakes, and 
study skins of the raccoon, 
skunk, oppossum, woodchuck ami 
red fox.

Tho rock and fossil, berry 
picking and fishing safaris arc 
extremely popular since, rocks 
found, berries picked and fish 
caught may bo taken back to 
camp to show Mom and (Dad (if 
Mom and Dad weren’t  along in 
the first place).

Although parents arc welcome 
to participate in the 4-H pro-

DAVID WILLIAM BLAESS

David W. Blaess 
Earns Pharmacy 
Degree at U-M

David William Blaess, son of 
Mr. and (Mrs. William K. Blaess 
of Chelsea, graduated June 26 
with a Bachelor of Science Degree 
in Pharmacy from the University 
of Michigan.

David has completed a five-year 
curriculum which has included par
ticipating in the Michigan March
ing Band, the Michigan baseball 
team, serving as both vice-presi
dent and president of the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon social fraternity, serv
ed as an officer of Fraternity 
Presidents Association and Inter- 
Fraternity Council.

His freshman year, Dave was 
honored ns the Athlete of the 
Year of his dormitory and his 
fifth year was named to the All- 
Star football a,nd basketball teams 
in the social fraternity league 
During Dave’s last two years, he 
lias been a recipient of the Harry 
Helfman scholarship.

During his stay at the Univer
sity Have has participated in the 
S t u d e n t  Government Council 
(SGC) and was a member of Phav. 
macy Professional Fraternity.

Dave is presently residing in 
Ann Arbor and is a. pharmary cx. 
tern at the Quarry, Inc. He plans 
to take a staff position a t Wayne 
County General Hospital within 
the near future.

Mrs. Linda Mnngone spent. Fri
day until Tuesday with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rculo 
while her husband attended a con 
vention. Linda is a stewardess for 
United Airlines.

Dr. Joseph V. Fisher was in
stalled last night (July 21) as 
president of the Michigan Aca,- 
demy of General Practice in a 
ceremony held a t  Boyne High
lands.

Conducting the inaugurati o n 
whs Ur. (William Lotterhos, presi
dent of the American Academy of 
General "Practice, of which the 
Michigan Academy is a  constit
uent chapter.

The Academy is a  nation-wide 
association of family physicians 
with more than 30,000 members. 
Dr. Fisher is a. charter-member, 
having joined the organization a t 
its inception in 1948. The Michi
gan Academy represents more 
than 1,200 family physicians.

.To retain their membership in 
the Academy, member physicians 
must complete a minimum of 160 
hours of post-graduate training 
every three years. .

The presidency of the Michigan 
Academy is the latest in a series 
of distinguished positions 'Dr. Fish
er, who was named Chelsea’s  ,Out- 
tanding Man of the Year in Jan
uary, 1971, has held within the 
academy.

He served as the Michigan Aca- ‘ 
demy’s vice-speaker in 1969-1970, 
as president-elect in 1970-71, and 
will serve as president until Ju
ly, 1972. .

He was the president of the 
Washtenaw 'County chapter of the 
Michigan Academy in 1968-69, and 
is currently the National Aca
demy’s  regional co-ordinator for 
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Kentuc
ky, and West Virginia. He is also 

member of its  mental health 
committee.

Ur. Fisher is, also certified as 
a specialist in.-his f ie ld 1 (by the 
American Board of Family Prac
tice?’ . -  » " ' ' -/>-.. ",

While serving as president, Ur. 
(Fisher hopes .to continue, and to 
initiate programs designed to fur
ther the goals of the Academy. 
He hopes to see - 'Departments of 
Family Medicine, which will train 
family doctors, established in all 
the state medical schools. Dr. 
Fisher said, “1 (believe it  is most 
important that people in Michigan 
have physicians trained in ..this 
discipline.”

He wants to strengthen the fam
ily practice clubs existing in the 
medical schools, which are de
signed to acquaint medical stu
dents with active family medical 
practitioners.

Ur. Fisher also hopes to fur
ther the medical school’s percep- 
torship programs which allow sen- 

medical students to spend 
part of their final year in medi
cal school in service with a  fam
ily practitioner.

Ur. Fisher believes strongly in 
the need to identify family doc
tors who are not members of the 
academy—especially younger phy
sicians—and to enroll them in the 
academy; and in the need to pro
vide practicing doctors with com
prehensive programs of post-grad
uate medical education utilizing 
the post-graduate staffs of the 
state’s three medical schools.

Ur. Fisher has a long and il
lustrious record of service to the 

(Continued on page six)
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Conservation Officer Like 
Finally Finds Home in Chelsea

(Robert iL. Like, the new con
servation officer for Western 
Washtenaw county has been a 
man on the move. But now that 
he's found Chelsea he’d like to 
stay put for a  while.

Like joined the Department of 
(Natural Resources • only • 10 
months ago, but -his assignment 
here is the th ird  of his:4 career 
with the -department/;''He spent * 
three months in Jackson county, 
and another two months in Al
legan county before beginning 
his job here in the early part 
of May.

Before joining the depart
ment, a  thing, he said, “I've al
ways had my eye on,” Like had 
a variety of jobs. He worked 
as a  railroad man, as an assis
tan t foreman a t  a  parts plant 
in Toledo, O, and also sailed on 
the Great Lakes freighters.

Like, 28, attended (Michigan 
T e c h n o l o g i c a l  University 
in Houghton, studying forestry 
for two years. He attended high 
school in Toledo, O., a,nd in 
(Adrian, which he considers his 
home town.

Although Like (began bis as
signment here in iMay, he and 
his wife, Sara, -moved here only 
two weeks ago. Like said that 
they’d probably still be house 
hunting were it  not for all the 
people in Chelsea who ga,ve their 
time to help him look. “I  real
ly thank those people,” Like 
said.

•Like’s job as a conservation 
officer is, he explained, a  24- 
hour-a-day seven-d a y-a-w e ek 
job. In addition to enforcing fish 
and game laws, investigating re
ports of water pollution and 
other hazards to the environ
ment, 'Like is available to speak

to. various (groups on conserve 
tion topics. He may be contact
ed by phone a t 475-1228.

The Likes make their home a t 
118 Pierce St., with their two 
children Ethan, 46 months, and 
Judith, three months.

Old Fashioned 
Threshing 
Party Planned

There’ll (be nostalgia, fun for the 
entire family, and a chance to do 
some hard work if you feel like it, 
when. Donald Irwin hosts an  old- 
time thrashing party this (Satur
day afternoon.

Irwin, who hopes to have ar. 
old steam engine on hand, will def
initely ibe using a 40-year-old 
John -Deere separator. “We’re go
ing to do this like it hasn’t  been 
done for 30 years,” 'Irwin said.

.The thrashing will begin around 
1 p.m. a t Irwin’s farm, 16880 
Grass Lake Rd., about four miles 
southwest of Chelsea. Irwin says 
those bringing their own “three- 
tined fork” will .get free refresh
ments.

■In case of rain during the day 
the event will be cancelled, but 
the grain will he loaded and kept 
under shelter if a  rain should hit 
the area the night (before. In such 
a situation the thrashing will go 
on as scheduled.

Mrs. Thomas Stock of Royal 
Oak, was a  guest of the Thomas 
Stock family from July .17 to Ju
ly 19. Sunday afternoon guests 
of the Stocks were the Raymond 
Steinbachs of Cedar Lake.

ON THE SCENE arc Kimble Bear, 13 (top), 
and his brother Mark, 10, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bear, 317 McKinley. The boys are among 
(he first to use (he new culvert tile playground 
equipment delivered to North school Wednesday 
morning. The five tiles at North school were pur
chased by the North School Boosters with part 
of the money raised at their Fun Fair last spring. 
The Rev. John Morris, president of the group, ar-

ranged with a pipe company in Jackson for the 
purchase of the tiles, and their transportation to 
Chelsea was paid for by the School District. The 
acquisition of the tiles is part of an on-gbing 
project of tho North School Boosters to improve 
the school playground. Four tiles were also de
livered to South school and will be paid for by 
that school's parent’s organization.
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Washington

M a r V j n  L .  E s c h
Congress has just put the fin

ishing touches to an education ap- 
prfapHdtions 'hill and it  is now 
awaiting the President’s sig
nature.

The first instance of direct aid 
to education by the federal govern
ment came more than a century 
ago, but the Idea that the federal 

' government had a foie to pinjMii 
support of education goes bach 
even further to pdst-Revolutionary 
years when Congress set aside 
certain lands in every township in 
the Northwest Terfitofy for sup
port of public schools, I t  was 18(52 
before Congress acted again to aid 
education when it established in 
each state land grant colleges, 

iti M l’? Cdngress ntithbrized fed
eral aid. {6 .vocational educMiSn- 
Nearly thirty years later tiia iep-

neatiori tllfStigii the G.I; Bill. 
tH lisjtt -Mr dfdal feflririil

in sta lla tions added ‘pniuilfitinh to

property (from tne local rax .louse,
cbti&tssi esta^iisiisd ths_ iiBpa&ted
aid Bfb’gMrii: .W, fpcerit § I ®  #68*
efli, aid i(id. ir fp a fd  SfiSgflfe ifgf
isiStiori id  the fields Bf IScondaf
add higher education.. ,

Thai, i i  .& thufflhMii ikStfeh 81 
thd fedefai gOvefh'iHeii.i’̂ . #o1fL,,m
p'tBvidihf -mririgy fof {nil edrintfy’i 

. ediicitidfi jribgfariif / . ,
Biit. today the .fiMngial CtnUcH

id M i asdss tfie cduritiy arid

there is a  strong determination 
from a wide variety Of sources 
that federal Bpending fBr educa 
tiori rijust coriiiHni a t  the highest 
possible iSvel.

The federal expenditure 
percentage of total educational ex
penditures has remained stable 
for the pHst five years a t 11-12 
percent. Similarly, the federal 
percentage of ' expenditilted for 
public elementary, a,nd secondary 
schools since 19(55 has remained 
stable at around 8  percent. At 
the same time state and local 
governments have fcefen spending 
record amounts fof education. Ed
ucation spending at all levels for 
this year by the. ArtiOriCap., peo
ple will coino to just pvef $70 bil 
Sion. $43 biiiidji Pi that amount 
will be fof pUbiic ei£riMiaf3r,* rind
Setbfidflfy iehdois: This is m 4 r e 
thfitl d&’iible.the eip'eflditures of 10 
y&SfS UijP, tHreb fifties the eipbnd 
itftrSi ftf lb  ye'a.fd &£“b .and eight 
tifhdS Ifie i^ehditcirS Sf ^8  f |a r s  
ddd: Trie .iAmeflpiift ft'eSftlij tvith 
Six. filrbeftt \8t the wdfil’S pfipu- 
iatimij §pefid. One-half di al! the 
ffifiqg fri'f eojickfiori in the etttire 
wBfld: . i  , .....

My Cdinmittee. is rOfiSthntly. as 
seSaifig the niefits 81 S itting .leg 
islation1 arid looking at ilew ninth
daI tS iifipfdvb .the ediibfitidh tie-

m  ■■uiiv piuut:£>s i / i  u c v u w p i ig ,  ic g -
lilMiciiii >iB, iitritiet S l ^ i t  liistitu- 
tl Sffit 81 .higher BBuBBtiBĤ ,,, -wv

......... Omit.............■aim,mm,............. min.

..... ..... ........... 1111.111.1111,1111111111,1...............-....

BEAR .MISTER EDITOR:
Ed Doolittle is about as strong 

a  Baptist as -he is a  Republican, 
and when he has somepun to say 
on his chtirch or his politics he 
says it out plain. 'Saturday night 
at thfe CdUntry storfe, ®d WaS ljt 
up about this piece he had saw in 
the. papers about Baptists. .

According to this piece, Ed told 
the fellers, the head of the Soulli-

Howeli
Livestock Auction

The W ise Cw! Soys Ship to; Howell 

SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m 
Phone 546-2470; Bim Franklin 

Mason 677-8941

Market Report far July 19 
CATTLE—

Good to  Choice iSteers; $30 to  $32.76 
Good-Choice H eife rs, S29 to  $31 
Fod Holsteiij. S teers. $26 to  $28.50 
% t.-S td .t $26 - and  dow n. ,

cows—
f te ife r  Cows. $24. to  .826 
TTt.-ComTriprciRl, S22 to  $24 

- C anner-C utteri $19 to  $22 
F a t  Beef Cows’, $20 to  $22 .

BULLS -̂4.
Hefivy BoltiftfiR. $26 to  $28.50 
L ifrht & Common, $26 a n d  down.

CALVES^-
P rim e; .$40 .to $44 
n-vvi-CHoice, .$35 - to  $40 
H eavy Deacons. $3$ to  $42 
Cull & Med., $30 t o  $38

RIedeRS—
300-600. lb . ■ Good to  Choice H eifers, 

$27 tb  $30
400-700 lb . Good to  Choice S teers, 

SSM) tO. $36 r. . .. : . ,
. ROO-SOO IK. H olste in  S teers, $2S to  $3t 

KOO-800 IK .Hblst*»ih St“ers. $25 to  $2S 
Common-M ed., $26 and tow n.

c h e e p —
W o o le d  S l a u g h te r  t .a m b s :

Choice-PWrne, $29 to  $31 
. GbodlTTtmtv. *26 to  $29-.

P taveh to r Hwes. $6 .to  $9
F eeder 'Lamfjs, all w eights, $24 to  $26

HOGS—
?.lih-2ai) lb. N o. 1. J26.KI to  *21 SO 
200 lb. and  «n , $10.50 to  $20.50 
?4in lb and  vm. *18 to  $19.50 
L ig h t H ogs, *19 an d  down.

Sow$!
^ sn e v  L ig h t, $16 to  $17.
20O-5OO lb’.. *15.50 .to  $16;
500 lb. nnd  u p , *15 to  #16.50

lld a r# .a n < l  StcifiS!
. AH W eights, *14 to  $16 

Feeder Pigs:
Per H ead. *10 td  $16

HAY—
1st- C u tting , 40c to  60c 
2nd C u ttin g . 60c to  $1.05

I t r a w —
P t t  Bole, 40c to  60c

tows—
TSstod H airy  Otywa. $30(1 to  $400 
TOated Beof Type Cows, $200 '(I $300

era Baptist Convention, which has 
i-i million members, had allowed 
that capital punishment Is “part of 
the revelation of Cod.” What got 
Ed ira his high horse was ho't what 
the feller said, but that the pa
pers give the idee, he, was speak
ing the -rriihd of all therfi 111 mil
lion Baptists.

i f  they is one thing Baptist: 
agree on; .Ed sa.id; i t  is tiuit the 
opinion -of one Baptist -hi Church 
mattfers or . any bthea- matters don’t 
bind the opinion of .any other 
Baptist. ParthermorS, Ed alio wen 
if one Baptist finds out what 
another is thinking; he is-likely to 

' 1W8  fer Bndther way'-of- thinkinj
Personal, (said Ed, he was not 

agreed w itl| the feller that, said; 
God was in faver of ea'pifcal pun-' 
Ishmht, biit he said th'e feller wa’s 
welebnie to his bpinibh,^ Erbhi the 
piece he saw; Ed said 'he figgered 
the feller was saying- executing 
people whS part of God’s  plan fer 
running the world, and that He 
had passed, the idee down to mail 
fer his own good:

Ed said God -gits 'blamed far a 
heap of things that He profeablfe 
would ruther man let alone. Pet 
instant, Ed said he recalled from 
history when them Crusaders went 
around killing everbody that 
weren’t  Christians, and he didn’t 
figgeq- tha t plan to save the world 
was God’s idee.

Zeke Grubb .was full agreed 
with Ed that man usual gits God 
mixed -up with whatever map cori- 
yiiices hisself is the thing to do. 
If you 'kill everbodp that ain’t 
Christian, allowed Zeke, you’re 
shore to wind lip with a powerf 
ful b ig . percent of -Christians t iri 
the world, but that ain’t  what the 
Lord had in mind when he said 
spread,the word.

-The trouble with capital pun
ishment, Zeke went on, is not how 
efficient i t  is, -but who decided 
what crimes fit the punishment: 
Fer instant, Zelce said, whose idee 
is it  to execute you fer sittihg 
fire to a  house a t  night? A 
fire to a house a t  night? A 
drunk driver loose on the road is 
jest as dangerous, and all he gits 
is a  fine and turned out to do 
the same thing agin, was Zeka. 
words.

Mister (Editor, all the fellers was 
agreed that legal killing has the 
benefit of nipping the problem in 
the bud. Clem Webster skid il 
capita] punishment was used fer 
ever crime, it  shore would ease 
the. problems of prisons, and all 
them pore Gls coming back from 
Vitnam hooked on dope wouldn’t 
be a worry long.

But none of the fellers were 
willing to be judge or executer.

Uncle Lew.
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v Women Gain Legislation 

Though most of the publicity in 
women’s liberation” has gone to' 

thfe demonstrators; the more vo
cal proponents of “women’s  lib” 
as well -as. some (quieter advocated 
of the cause, both male and fe
male; have Ibeeh working for some 
practical -advances on the legisla
tive scene ih Lansing,

•In the current Session, two piec
es of legislation focus attention on 
areas where women traditionally 
have faced obstacles net pla.ced in 
front -of men:

The firs t is the bill Sponsored 
by :R6p. ©feiinis Cawthorne,' R-Man- 
istee, to require that Women be 
paid ecjual salaries with men when 
they do the sable work as men. i t  
is designed to ebrrebt the situation 
found in many places where men 
and women,- working side by side 
a t the same jbb, are paid different 
Wage rates based solely on their 
sex.

. Ziffle geedhd is the ijiil-spdnsored 
iSy',6eii.- William B. Ballenger, R- 
Oyid, arid Would guarantee any 
-Michigari Woman a leave of absence

gftef Sli§ P IS . thd bai$  if she 
wants the’ 'job back. .

Again, maiiy industries arid busi
nesses do not allow women to come 
back to their, old job after they 
have been off Work, to have 
baby. The worst example Ballenger 
cited involves a woman who had. 
workfed for a firm 17 years and 11 
months .before, leaving work to 
have a iba-by. The woman’s com
pany would not let her go 'back 
to work after the baby was. born;

Neither CaWthofne nor Ballen
ger have been overly vocal in 
pursuing their respective hills. But 
that doesn’t  mean they haven’t 
been working hard oh them. In a 
legislative body, the' legislators who. 
make the- most speeches often are;

of Greenery Vital to 
Mamtahmig Oxygen Supply

By Clark A. Fackcr 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service 
Age you . takirig good care of 

the types dnd the lawn a t your 
home? If  yoii are, you are help
ing SUppiy the Oxygen require
ments for yourself and your fam-
iiy.

(A healthy ' growing, lawn 626 
square feet in (size (an area 26 
area. Sueh a  tree will produce 
enough Oxygen for the average 
family. .Most -local lawns will have 
up to id  times this area in grass.

W '/g fM fM B H 'W
^ ^ ■ Y .T g g  OLD T IM B Ig®

Prom Mildred . M. Smith, Beth; 
any, Mo.: I  wonder if  anyone re- 
members the leach for making 
lye ? I  Well r remember ■ 'Grandma 
making lye ih a leach. Wood was 
the fuel bsed in stoves for cook- 
irig and heating. The ashes were 
carried to the leach and dumped 
in'.

This receptacle was about five 
six feet lotig and shaped like 

“V” with a trough a t the bote 
Where, the black liquid lye 

out. Water was poured ever 
__ ashes every few days to pro
duce the lye, which was mixed 

i cracklings from rendering 
. Some water was poured in, 

__ i boiled until the right con
sistency. The result was, soft soap, 
Which Wag the cbldr and thickness

1 honey.
'Grandma also made vinegar in 

gallon glass jars. A large 
of “mother*’ was put into 
jar, then sugar and water 

after a time Was very good 
vinegar.

She also made it with “vinegar 
’—a little round clear, jelly- 
particles which were treated 

the same as “mother vine-

or
a
tom
ran
the

With
lard
then

of

half
piece
each
and

bees
like
much
gar.

SAFETY NOTE
Use sew-OP reflective tape eh 

clothing children wear after dark. 
The tape is easy to stitch by hand 
and is washable. Create decora
tive designs on jackets, sweatees, 
caps and other outerwear so that 
car headlights pick up the re
flection.
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The grass also removes sulfur di
oxide, ozone and other impurities 
from the air.

A large tree will have 1,600 or, 
more square feet of leaf surface 
area. S3udh a  tree will .pfO'dvice 
466 pOU’nds of Oxygefij enough to-

dUce the oxygeh ..needs Of , a|out: 
ig  beOpiO. , I t wiii take 60, fdll-, 
sized thriving' treed t8 siip'ply the, 
Shfliiai Oxygen dOifiSOd fOf your; 
aUtd;  ̂ , , , ,
: A young, stand of fast gfOWihg 
trees a t  the .proper spdOiHg will 
produce niOte OkygOn tpap crowd
ed older trees—afi excellent reason 
for practicing good WOtjdiahd itian- 
agenient and the iiifieiy harvest
ing. of matiifd -tre|d.

. Grasslands; Woo'dlands and plant 
Of tSS iakeS Ujid Sehs' dte 111 im
portant prOdiiCefs Of OxygeP, 
WhiOh -ail livifig aniinals iBI. The 
plafiktOfl iri the is'Oa OtO the great
est pTOdnOefS 0 Ox^gOil. Three- 
fourths Of Our oxygeri is prOduced 
in the oceans.

'Oxygen is the most abundant 
natural element, making up 50 
percent of the eOrth’s  ecological 
complex. Photosynthesis is na
ture’s prOcess Of recycling f r e e  
carbon hack into the life cycle. 
CaTbon recycling is critical. I t  is 
estimated that if not recycled, the 
OO 2  supply would be depleted in 
about 40 years.

These examples suggest the val
ue of plants in maintaining the 
balance of nature and in our lives. 
Oxygen is an invaluable natural 
element, essential to life itself. 
Through proper care and manage
ment of our living plant resources, 
we can help maintain our vital 
oxygen supply.

.the ieasto influential. Whiife they 
Ore, speaking, thfe tpiieter, m o r e  
effeetiye, lawmakers are g o i n g  
around rounding Up support On a
ope hy, One basis for their legisla-
tipS-^-the way ifiost bills dfe pdie-
ed.

Emergency Messages 
The Michigan State Police and 

the Michigan Association of Broad
casters are cd-opferating once again 
this year in a program designed to 
notify vacationers if someone hack 
home is trying to reach them with 
an emergency message. . -

The plan is simple, b u t  e f  
fective. I f  someone needs: to con
tact a  relative traveling in Michi
gan with an emergency message,- 
he can first contact the s ta te  Po
lice. The (State Police determine 
What area of the state where the 
person is probably traveling and 
contacts radio stations there.

The radio stations then broad
cast, (between noon and 1 p.m., the 
names of persons for whom amer-
§' ency messages are waiting a t 

tate (Police posts and instruct: 
thpm Where to call to receive the' 
message.

Hundreds of messages of this 
nature are delivered, says State 
Police Director John R. Plants, 
particularly during the tourist and 
hunting seasons. But many times 
it  is quite difficult, if not impos
sible, to complete their delivery.

Emergency messages are deliv
ered only to persons when regular 
facilities such as telephone or tele
gram cannot he used.

'Plants says while the system of 
using radio stations does not to
tally replace hand delivery of mes
sages, it  reaches many persons not 
otherwise located and reduces hours 
spent on hand delivered messages. 
So far as is known, no other state 
has a  similar system.

Shootings Rise
Michigan workers injured on the 

job have included an increasing 
number of shooting victims in re
cent years, according to the Michi 
gan 'Department of Labor.

Though it has no specific sta
tistics available on shootings, it 
says 23 percent of the people who 
are injured on the job are struck 
by objects, and an increasing num
ber of those objects are bullets.

IA number of the employes shot 
are shot either during holdups or 
because of accidents which would 
not happen if there were proper 
training and supervision of em
ployees who handle weapons, the 
department says.

But there are always the ex 
eeptions to a,ny generality and 
that’s true in this case, too. One 
of the shootings involved a slaugh
terhouse worker who shot himself 
in the hand when his aim was 
ruined by an unco-operative pig.

IF YOUR ROOF IS HURTIN'

Call Burtonl
i f  6ld and New Roofs
i f  Hot Tar and Metal Roofs
i f  Aluminum Siding
i f  Aluminum Awning and 

Storm Doors and Windows
i f  Seamless Aluminum Eaves 

Troughs and Down Spouts
i f  Mdbile Home or 

Trailer Skirting

COOPERATIVE 
ROOFING& SIDING CO.

Call 662-5900 or 6*2-3288

f , ' , Items Taken from the Files of The Chrises Stanford f
.... 11 m mi III limilll 11,11 M11 lllllll Q

St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, last
Saturday.

(Marlene Kuhl, a  Chelsea area 
4-H club member, is one of nine 
recipients of $350 scholarship an
nounced at 4-H Club Week 
at Michigan S tate University. The 
scholarships were awarded by the 
Women’s National Farm and Gar
den Association.

Olive Ann Reddetnan, also of 
Chelsea, was one of 10 4-H club 
m e m b e r s  whose achievement 
booths were judged best of those 
entered from Lower (Michigan a.t 
the same event. (She will return to 
the -MSU campus in August to 
compete for state achievement ho
nors. To be chosen as SeKiebement 
booth winner is one of the high
est honors for 4-H members. Four 
from the top (10 group will he 
chosen a t .August State Show to 
go. to 4-H carflp at Washington, 
DjC., next June 

'Members of Herbert J. McKune 
Post 'No. 31 ‘American Legion Post 
and Auxiliary, who attended the 
Department of (Michigan Legion 
Convention in Grand Rapids last 
week are (Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith 'Jr., Mr. and IMrs. Paul Ma- 
roney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spen
cer, Clare Penn, -Keith Boylan, 
Mrs. (Lyle Chriswell, -Mrs. Guy 
Hulce, and Mrs. Howard Wajz. 
Mrs. Chriswell, and Mrs. Walz 
were official delegates of the lo 
cal 'auxiliary.

4 4 *
TKdtedd?; July 37, 1867— „

Tim Merkel drove his Soap Box 
Derby racer down Freer Rd. two- 
tenths of a second faster than 
Terry Roskowski’s car covered the. 
course in the final heat to win 
the second annual Chelsea, Cracker 
Rox Derby Saturday afternoon, 
July, 22. Third place -went td Wal
do Stornaway; Whu bpat t>iit Jeff 
DiitiieliS Ifi tag cqnsbldtlbji rolind.
The tfqjtnji fdr the dost design
and ednstfuctidfi was presented to 
Led Pergiisdn for his blue car 
s6dti86fed bji BtiVe^l festaufaUt. 
Jeff pdfiieiS won, the sjwdid for 
belt Uj)u6lst6ry; oiitsiaaditijf En- 
tfM t awstrd was awarded td' Brad 
Td^bkidp:. ,

iMidsfiijjinart first- class Michael 
SchoiteBs qf tne United States Na,- 
kal Academy is fidW bii dutjr as an 
exchdftge j^ldshijirdan .with the 
•Rdyai .Bwddjsfi Ndvjr aboard the 
(IMS Giadeii;, a four-maated sail
ing vessel; Midshliinian SclidjtenS 
has recently returned to diity af
ter spending five Weeks with his 
pafefit|; (Mr. and Mrs. Boss Schol- 
teng of 175 E. Summit St.

. , __ i  t t
THiifsda?,' dniy 26; iSS7—
. j ;  •FreySifi'^er; a  fdtmer

C-Heisea resident; fids beeri a,p- 
pdinted superintendent df Beyer
Memdrial Hospitai Jtft Ypillfinti. 
He is the son of (Mf; .end, Mrs. 
Robert ■Preysingef. of 124. Lincoln 
St:;, aiid j i  ,a 1938. -gf^diiatd of 
Chelsea High schdol;, i-'reysinger 
how liydg a t iieio Brooklyn St., 
Ariri Arbor. ,

(Midshipman lie  David E. Bertke, 
sdn of Mr. and Mrs. Rny ,S. Bertke 
of Chelsea, arid a studeht a t the 
U.'S: Naval Academy, fnariried tile 
Sdufidliiowefett phorilg Bri a  .Sum- 
trier training ertHle aboai-d the 
destroyer (U-SS Abbot. - He visited 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, July 2-10, 
and whs scheduled to arrive at

24 Years Aao. . .
Thursday, July 24, 1947—

IMr. and Mrs. Frank Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Bruce iMellinger, Mrs. 
E. .ft, Wa,lker, Mrs Justin Wheeler, 
Mrs Anna -Dvorak, IMrs. 'Alura 
Greer, and son, Alda Juergens, 
Clara Hutzel, Eileen and Mary 
Hankard, Mr. and M t s . Ren Hut- 
zcl, and Mrs. William Weber, rep
resented the Chelsea V-PW Post 
and Auxiliary, as they aecompani 
ed representatives from the Graf-

-O’Hara -Post and Auxiliary to the 
VPW National .Home-at Eaton Ra- 
pids on Sunday.. . ; :

Mr. and Mrs. JohnJKeusch, And 
Mr. arid Mrs. Dor 'RdgBte; acted 
as chaperones at the regular Fri
day night dance held, ht the High 
school gymnasium; Jdhhny Odkes 
and his Orchestra ¥ i l  : i  x$^OHal 
feature a t the everit: , ; -

(Members arid friends of tkc Con
gregational church gathered.at the 
farnf home of Wafreri arid sfiss 
Bertha Spaulding, Friday evening, 
July 17, for the annual Family 
Night of the church. The Rev. 
and (Mrs. Wm. It. Skentislbury 
were honored a t the occasion in 
honor of their 35th wedding an
niversary. The couple was present
ed with g ifts from the Church 
Board and the Ladies Guild as a 
vacation gift. The, Skentelburys 
will leave July 28 fof a month’s 
vacation iri Panama.

'Washtenaw county will be rep- 
Women’s .Week held this week a t 
Michigan State College. Among 
resented by 15 women a t Farm 
the approximately G00 delegates to 
the affair will be Chelsda farm 
woman,(Mrs. Leonard Keith.

34 Years Ago=..
Thursday, July 22, 1937— j

-Charles -Bycraft is now located 
at Mohrlock’s Garage, and isa 
sales agent for John Hadel- 
schwerdt, sellirig Chryslcrs, (Ply- 
mouths, and Used cars; also elec
tric appliances fof (David Mohr- 
loek.

Claude S. (Rogers, who, 'gradu
ated from the Law (School of. the 
U. of M, in June, i936, hap been 
admitted (by Circuit Judge. Geofge 
W. (Sample to practive (before the 
bar. He was introduced to the 
court by Attorney Louis E. Burke.

Work of preparing Chelsea 
streets for dustless surfacing is 
now getting well under way: The 
first shipment of oil to be used 
for surfacing work will arrive next 
week, and it is hoped that work 
will progress satisfactorily, and 
that all streets in the village will 
be dustless before fal, surfaced 
with either an oi mix or seal 
coat.

SLOAN'S

JULY

SPECIALS
Our Own ROSE FOOD

7 pounds for 98c

SCOTTS Products at a Discount!

4Scotls Suggested 
Price $5.45

OUR £
PRICE ^

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER
Scotts Suggested 

Price $7.95
OUR

PRICE

Also Distributor for Complete Line of Greenfield Garden Products

EVERGREENS
Fresh Dug —  For Summer Planting. The Most Beautiful Hardy 
Specimens That Can Be Found Anywhere. Northern Grown 
Yews Our Specialty.

MICHIGAN PEAT— 50 Lbs........................... 69e
BONE MEAL (steam) 50 Lbs......................... $3.99

CANADIAN PEAT —  GRASS SEED —  HAND TOOLS 
INSECTICIDES —  HERBICIDES 
COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES

P A T IO  BLO C K S, 8 "x l6 " /  6 colors ..............4  for 99c

N A P O L E O N  F LA G ST O N E  FOR L A N D S C A P IN G
Patios, walk or walls. Mine run

$19.50 per ton - 2 ton or more, $17.50 ton 
F L A G G IN G , thick or t h in .......... ..........$28.50 ton

2 ton or more, $26.50 ton

FREE GARDEN JACKET
With each $15.00 or more purchase (reg. $4.95 value)

SLOAN'S
NURSERY & GARDEN CENTER

1885 Baker Road, Dexter, M idi.
1 Mile North 1-94—Dexter Exit 

OPEN DAILY 9*6, SATURDAY 9-8

* • - .JuJULjlU



AGRICULTURE
INACTION

by GARY  A. KLEINHENN

★  Growing Welfarism
'Welfare should not become a 

“way of life,” but should /be con
sidered only as an emergency, or 
last resort .program, but from all 
outward appearances the federal 
government is intent on perpetua
tion the system.

/President Nixon’s new welfare 
plan is a socio-economic plan de
signed to turn over the major 
burden of welfare to the federal 
government. The most controver
sial provision of (the welfare pro
gram is the “family, assistance 
plan,”, better (known as a guaran
teed annual income.

/Says the American Conserva
tive Union, ■ in Michigan there 
are 316,200 persons receiving aid.- 
If the bill passes Congress, it 
will skyrocket to 646,400, which 
is an increase of 104 percent.

> Nationally, more than 12 mil
lion people will be added to the 
welfare rolls a t. an estimated 
additional cost of $10 billion a 
year.' (Figures are based’ on 1 
.Senate Finance Committee data.)

What is startling to the farmer 
is tha t .under -the plan there would 
Ibe no. cheek to determine if a 
person needs the money. The so- 
called “work requirement” section 
would actually encourage more 
people not to work than under 
the present system. I t  is reported 
that since 1067 there has been a 
“must work” ’ requirement in the 
Aid - to .Families of Dependent 
'Children OAFDC) but has never 
been enforced.

Reducing welfare rolls appears 
put of reach as the program 
would add 12 million persons 
to  the already 1ft million on 
welfare. In total, some 22 mil
lion . people would be receiving 
checks from the federal govern
ment,' or 11 percent of the. U. S.
I t  is reported that cost to the 

taxpayer . could be as much as 
$275. Economist Henry (Hazlitt 
says the welfare plan .will cost 
$10 billion the first year. This 
money will have to come from the 
average taxpayer- through ' still 
more taxes . ($2715)' or.. through 
still more inflation.

Welfare as a program of last 
resort appears to be a  spot on 
someone’s vacation itinerary, ra 
ther than an emergency plan. And 
Why not, doesn’t  it  look easier for 
a  dot of people not to work?
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Bring’em back
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TRAFFIC ACCIDENT’S DdUAUY 
HAPPEN AFTER DARK, ON TWO- 
LANE ROADS, AT SPEEDS TOO 
FAST FOR CONDITIONS/ WITH 
ALCOHOL A  MAO OR FACTOR. 
KEEP THESE DANGERS IN
m in d  w h e n  d r iv in g  a f t e r
SUNDOW N. SLOW DOWN AND 
HELP "6 R 1 N 6 'E M  B A C K  lfl

A L IV E  '

Tourist A ttractions A bound
ichigan in July

Whatever you enjoy most— 
fishing,' sailboating* • or canoeing, 
a rodeo, showboat, centennial cele
bration or forestry exposition—

'Dozen

Mister Spartan 
Medium Size

EGGS 
19£  W ith  4 Pages 

O f Pantry Stamps

OPEN SUNDAYS For Your Shopping Convenience

Open 6 a.m, to 11 p.m. 7 Days a Week

GALLUP-SILKWORTH 
PUMP & PANTRY

295 S. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-7051

there’s  certain to be something to 
your liking a t one of Michigan’s 
18 special events from July 22-31.

■'Automobile' d u b  of iMichigan’3 
seventh in a series of 14 feature 
maps this summer lists a  large 
variety of fun-filled family activ
ities if or ‘Michi^ will' HH
-on- the’ go- this m o n t h ' , - ' - ; > i » .

A total of 210 boats are antici
pated for the 47-th annual Port 
Huron to Ma,ckinac Island Sail
boat Baca. Trophies and plaques 
will be awarded those leading 
their classes in the 235-mile trip. 
The event is sponsored by the De
troit Bayview Yacht 'Club.

The World -Championship AuSa- 
ible Canoe -Race from Garyling to 
Oscoda is set for July 30-31. Forty 
canoes will participate'in the 240- 
miie race, which -takes approxi
mately .14 hours to complete.

The Lowell -Showboat docks in 
this west Michigan community Ju
ly 22-24 and 29-31 with a  ship 
load of special attractions. Head 
lining the first week-end will -be 
the Everly Brothers while singer 
-Ray Stevens will perform the sec
ond week-end.

Anglers will have an opportun
ity - to display . their talents in 
Baldwin’s Troutar-ama, July 29-31. 
Fishermen with the largest catch
es in various categories will ■ be 
awarded prizes. A giant parade 
is planned for the final day. ,

About 60,000 visitors are ex
pected for Fremont’s 21st annual 
Old Fashioned Days. Featured are 
a parade, bargain shopping, free 
stage shows, pie eating contest 
and special programs for young
sters.

The City of iMunger will com
memorate its potato harvest Ju 
ly 29-Aug. 1 with its il-7th annual 
•Potato 'Festival. A carnival and 
fireworks display highlights the 
Venetian Festival a t  -Charlevoix, 
July -23-25.

iMijo’s threat, Lakes,Forestry. Ex
position is slated July. 22-554 with; 
tjlie .(Rogers City Centennial July 
30 to Aug. 8. Allegan has an Art 
Festival July 24.

A rt on the Rocks is scheduled 
July 21Aug. 1 a t iM-arquette. The 
U.P. -Championship Rodeo a t  Iron 
River is July 31-Aug. 1 and the 
Hastings Steam Rodeo runs July 
30 -to Aug. 1.

HOUSE PAINT 
SALE

PITTSBURGH HOUSE PAINT

*7.13- (Interior or exterior)

R O Y A L  B O N D -T h e  Budget Paint

per pal. (Except Trim Paint)

CHELSEA HARDWARE
110 S. Main St Phone GR 9-6311

•test.

CANCER RESEARCH FIND 
Washington—Cancer researchers 

think they have found a body 
chemical' that turns normal cells 
cancerous. They have also dis
covered a  way to defeat the cancer- 
causing process with drugs. Scien
tists a t the National Cancer,Insti
tute believe this is a very impor
tant development.

FIGHTS TOOTH DECAY
Detroit—D r. .Michael Bounocore 

a researcher a t the Eastman Den
tal -Center in Rochester has pre
dicted a. clear -plastic sealant he 
has developed will prove a weapon 
in the battle to wipe out tooth 
decay. The sealant is applied by 
the dentist then hardened by a, 
brief exposure to -an ultraviolet 
light.

While making repairs 
protect your loss of 

normal business profit 
with

Sea your A-ff Man

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC.

115 Park St. Chelsea
' ‘Your Protection Is Our Business”

Phone 479-5061

cjiu to  - O w ners
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

THE WEEK’S LETTER:
I am il6 years old, and I have 

a big problem. -I would like your 
advice on how to talk my parents 
into letting me get my driver’s 
license. I ' . have /been begging 
them to le t me get it, but they, 
won’t  give in. iMy best friend has 
his license, so I go places /with 
him, but I know he gets tired of 
it. -My parents say the insurance

is too high. They always have 
enough money for their liquor' 
and cigarettes. I  don’t think they 
refuse me because they don’t 
chink -I have enough responsibil
ity. We have a large family and 
I carry my share of the load. I 
can’t  date becuse -I can’t  ever get 
the car. W hat I can’t  understand 
is why they let me drive when 
it is for them, like going to the
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Summer Recreation Program
Morning Schedule*

9:00-11:30 a.m.—Arts and crafts at South school.
9:00-12:00 a.m.—Baton, high school.
9:00-11:30 a.m. MTWTH—Tennis, high school.
9:00-11:80 a.m., MW'F—Little League, high school.
9:00-11:30 a.m., TTHF—T-ball, high school.
9:00-12:00 a.m., Saturday—Track, high school.

•Meets every day, unless otherwise listed.
store, or to town, or taking one 
of the younger kids somewhere. 
I’m getting tired of sitting home 
on week-ends. My steady doesn’t  
mind that we never go anywhere 
except when iwe doubledate, but 
I do, and I ’m tired of it. I ’ve 
got to find out -what to do.”

OUR REPLY: We can’t  tell
you the “why” of your -parents’ 
attitude about not letting you get

a license. And, we sure cannot 
understand why they won’t  let 
you get a license—'but, you say. 
they will allow you to drive to 
the store or -take the youngsters 
somewhere. They are letting you 
drive—-without a license—which 
won’t  help your side in the1 event 
of an accident, regardless of 
whether the accident is your 
fault or that of another driver. 
Talk to your parents again.

HOURS:

7 AM - 10 PM
OPEN 7  DAYS A WEEK!

PHONE 475-5701

BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU----- SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU!

Corner of SIBLEY &  WERKNER RDS....CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, JULY 22, THRU SUNDAY, JULY 25, 1971.

Store Hours Are 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days A  Week
FARM ER PEET’S  K IN G  O F  ALL

H AM S
Sliced, Wrapped in Foil 

Ready To Heat 
at No Extra Charge!

T H E  B O N A N Z A
Fully Cooked 

Completely Boneless 

Rind Removed 

De-Fatted 

Ready To Eat 

Smoked -  Delicious

A L L  FOR

89C

lb.
HOM E - M ADE ECKRICH ALL-M EAT U. S. CHOICE

PORK SAUSAGE BOLOGNA RIB STEAKS
5 9 * |b - ■ 9 9 *  m>.

RISDONS TOP QUALITY HOMOGENIZED
Come in and Visit Our

NEW DAIRY DEPT.
Merchandise and Prices 

You W on't Believe!
AAILK gal. 79

All Regular Flavors

BORDEN'S 
ICE CREAAA 
V* gal 79'

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

2 0  lb. bag *1.19
ICE CUBES

4 9 ' bag

MAXWEILL HOUSE COFFEE s  7 5 '
MICHIGAN

S0URCREAM CIGARETTES
CAMELOT DRAFT STYLE

R O O T  B E E R
3 9 *  p* Your 6  crt n  

Favorites' m A m M  " Ul Vi-Gal. 3 9 C

R E G U L A R P R E M I U M

M A R A T H O N  GAS P U M P S
NOTE:

Our Prices 
Include All Taxes! 329

gal.

2 CYC0 

POWER FUEL
Works wonders for your outboards, 

power mowers, chain saws, 
go-karts.

l.9c4 9

This is one store where 

there are no gimmicks - 
stamps, coupons, fake prices 

or other cheap tricks!
YOU ALWAYS GET 

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

AT YOUR JIFFY MARKET!

MARATHON
TOP QUALITY

MOTOR OIL
10, 20 or 30 weights

1C3 9 qt.

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

» *
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las!
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6 R 5-3511

WANT ADS
The

Chelsea Standard
W A J^ A D R ^ T ja s  :

PAID ‘IN. AD^ANGE^-All regular ad- 
yertlMunonM, &0 cento . f o r  £ 5  words 

or • loss.■ each1 insertion. >,Oount jsach 
figure 4 8 - e  w o t^ / 'For' m jfre.than ' 2G
words odd 2 'Cents. per .'wiorij fo r eat?h 
Insertion. . “Blind”  eds 9 tf ':boK num
ber ad?. 85c ex tra  s e r  in^prtton: 
PHABCB ‘ KATES—San?fi ’a s  cash in  
. advance,' w ith ; i6  cento bookkeeping 
charge; i f  n o t paid be£ore>5 p.m. n W -  
day preceding publicatfdnv1 Pair in  ad
vance. -aend^cnsh o r aw npB nod  save 
lG cenfa. '•. v •- A?:*,-. •. ; ••• •
D ISM A Y  WANT- A P S ^R o te /S lilO  per
■ column, inobi ’elngle . column vtfdth 
Only. 8-w4nfc lu?d I4<j>olat.,Jfeht type_ ................ .olnWjlsht . . .
only.:-■•.No. fSjonlera o r  boldface (type. 
Minipmbr % inch..
CARDS- OP- -THANKS o r  MEMOR- lAMS-^^ngtc.-paragraph atVle, $1.00'
per'Insertionw£or £0 w o rd s-o c le  
cents p e r  .*sx?ra .•beyond, 50 worcls,

le ss ; 2

COPY •• DEADLINE—*5 p.m. Tuesday 
week o£  -publication. ...

“NEVER used’: anything Jike it,” 
say users; of Blue Lustre- carpet 

cleaner. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Dancer's. ; , ‘ 5

USED CARS

’70-Cougar,-factory air .
■70 Cobra 2-dr. hardtop;
’70; Thnnderhird, with air:
'69 LTD 4rdr. with air
’69 Chev Impala
’67 Mercury 2-dr. hardtop
’67 VW
’67 Mustang
’66 Mustang
:’65 Ford LTD; 2-dr. hardtop 
’64 Falcon 4-dr.
’60 Falcon 4-dr. .

TRUCKS
’67 Ford % ton
’67 International Vi ton piek-up, 

......... ... - $795
’66 Ford % ton 
’61 Ford Vi ton .

See Us About 
Demonstrators 

and Driver 
Education Cars

PALMER FORD
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Till 9:00 

. Chelsfea QR 5-8271
x5tf

FOR ’SALE—1970 500 cc. Suzuki, 
$750. Phone- 475-7831 after 4

p.m. .... ■ , ■ ■ x6

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334

_________  44

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED Id TO 50% 
. Now; th ru  July 31

Merk§l Furniture
Phone Chelse^ 475-8821

x 6

THE BEAUTIFUL'BRUTES are 
h e r e !  Alouette snowmobiles. 

Gfime see them at- Han-Co Winter 
Sports, a t 16901 Seymour Rd., or 
call 475-7212. 3tf

WANT ADS
BOARDING, trimming, training. 

Town and' C o u n t r y  Kennels,
Jackson Rd. a t  Baker. NO 8-7200.

7tf

Gem Travel Trailors 
. and Campers

PICK UP COVERS 
4 " _______ ______ $100.00

_$179.00 and up

Triangle Sales
Chelsea 475-4*02

40tf

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
■ 2-YEAR ’GUARANTEE 

, Phone. .Ann, Arbor... NO, 2-527-7 .. 
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

: :Not a Adeline?’ 38tf

KNAPP SHOES
For Cushion Comfort

Robert Robbins
475-7282

48tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Modern 

building, 1,430 sq. ft. Suitable 
for restaurant, party store, etc. 
Heavy traffic on 1-94 exit, Phone 
475-8487 after 5 p.m. ______ -x6

The

SUM M ER  SALE 

IS ON!

Big Savings 

in All Depts. 

at

DANCER 'S

Hearthside Yarn Shop
5450 Conway Road 

Yams, needles, accessories

Free instructions in knitting and 
crocheting with follow-up assist
ance.

Orders taken-for hand-made items.

Ph. 475-2014
36tf

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 50% 
Now thru  July 31

Merjcel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

x6

FORMAL W EAR
RENTAL SERVICE

Proms - Weddings .  Special Events 
6 different colors.

Foster's Men's Wear
43tf

f o w o c d $ e t<  

—*od acritad by

Staff an Funeral Home
"F u n era l D irectors fo r F our G enera tions"

j 124 FARK STREET PHONE GR 5-4417

I f  ANT ADS
ROBERT PATRICK for home im

provement, building and main
tenance, Ph. 475-7460. 45tf

IflM BM MM w

H A M M O N D  ORGAN teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor. 662-5667. 34tf
CALL FRANK for all your carpet

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. Needs only 3 hours to dry.;
Only 10c per square foot. Phone? 
now for free estimate, 761-4828.
All work guaranteed. 33tf
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area.

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Efelund. 420-4429. xBOtf

Contractor Servicing 
Chelsea; Dexter and 
Manchester Areas
Complete Home Remodeling 

InBide and Outside
Specializing in extra living space, 

recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling-. Installing. all. aluminum 
products, 6” eavestroughs, custom- 
made awnings, windows and doors; 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles.

Please Call

DALE COOK
Chelsea 475-8868

SOtf

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 50% 
Now thru July 31

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

x6

C O M P L E T  E

$23,900 

on your lot
INCLUDES:

—976 square feet of living area

facilities
—Two-car attached garage 

■Three carpeted bedrooms 
—I l ’x20’ carpeted living room
—Cushioned sheet vinyl in kijbchen

,.i-Fruitwood finished Mediterran
ean cupboards with sta ' 
steel sink

included

-Fiberglass Unitub

doors and. trim

eavestroughs
—Concrete porches,

gravel drive

induded.

NO (MORTGAGE MONEY 
PROBLEMS HERE!

W. C. Weber

475-2828

M EN 'S
W ORK CLOTHES 

Basement

DANCER 'S

Phone 475-8196.

2-CYCO FUEL
For All 2-Cycle Engines

W HITE GAS
Available a t

Gateway
Sports Centre, Inc.

45tf

E L E C T R O L U X

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SALES ami SERVICE

JAMES COX
Plr, 428-2931 or 428-8221
t Manchester

T IP S

T. M. Reg. U.S. Put. Off.

WANT ADS
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE in 

my home, any time. Ph. 426-4192.
x41tf

XEROX COPIES made. Merkel 
Brothers. ’ 41tf

NEW  LUGGAGE 
at

DANCER 'S

PATCHING and" PLASTERING. 
Call 4 7 5 - 7 4 8 9 ._________S8tf

ALUMINUM SIDING, custom trim, 
and gutters. Dave's Siding Co. 

Phone 498-2423. _________  lEtf

PIANO TUNING a t savings! New 
man in area offering introductory 

rates to  build clientele. 769-0130.
30tf

Custom
Ki tchen Cabi nets

and

Formica Tops
Made to Order

475-2857

'H ow 'd  you know th o se  b a lls  we g o t in  th e  S tandard

WANT ADS WANT ADS

W ORK SHOE

MEL HARTMAN, residential build- 
. er.' B’ree estimates: houses, gar

ages, kitchens, F lat work and roofs. 
Call 878r6614. 13tf

HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95

Foster's Men's Wear
34tf

W O RK SHOE 

HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red W ins Brand . 

$12.98 to $26.95

Foster's Men's Weor
... ; 34 tf

CHELSEA AREA

LAKE ACCESS,: modem 2-year-;
old 3-bedroom ranch home on 

% acre lot. 2%-ear attached ga
rage. 2 full baths, Excellent condi
tion.

$24,500—Sharp, 3 bedrooms, full

AIUOA SIDING with. Remodeling 
—-Since 1938. Prompt service, 

pofessional wokmanship. William 
Davis Contractor. Aim Arbor, Mich. 
Estimate, no obligation. Phone 

; (313) 663-6635. Completed work 
near you. -x6

. , basement, garage. Near elemen- 
tary  schooL Priced to sell.
■ : ! -• ‘ l . :: ’ ;; :\t.
LAKE-FRONT—Very nice, neat 4- 

bedroom, year-rround home on 
iSugar Loaf' Lake. 2' lots, float boat; 
2-car garage. Priced to  sell, $39,500.

?.■; g . g . h o p p e r ;;: ;;
Blinding Contractors lv 

Phone GR 5-5581 
Gregory 498-2148 

■ 40tf
5-BEDROOM farm home. Located 

5 miles north of Chelsea. 13.5 
rollm# acres. New bam, utility 
room. Excellent location.

‘
FARMER'S FARM, 240. acres. Ex

cellent soil, 4-bedroom, large 
home in good condition. 3 silos, 2 
barns. Chelsea schools.

COUNTRY LIVING—20 acres’, new 
1,400 square feet 3-bedroom 

ranch home. Nice wooded setting. 
25 minutes from Ann Arbor.

Real Estate 
For Sale

5 ACRES with ranch-type home, 
and pond.

55 ACRES 2 miles east. Open for 
sub-dividing. Can arrange teams,

Kern Real Estate
Phone 475-8563

- l tf
Frisinger Realty Co.

Chelsea 475-8681
George Frisinger, 475-2903 
Paul Frisinger, 475-2621 
Herman Koenn, 475-2613 
Hope Bushnell, 476-7180

Serving 
Ann Arbor 

Chelsea 
Dexter 

Manchester

Member of Multiple fisting  Service

A  fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery

Have Buyer 
for

3- or 4-Bedroom 
Brick Home 
in or around 

Chelsea.

; R. D. Miller 
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Broker 
4757311

Harper Pontiac 
Sales &  Service

4756811
Evenings, 761-2999

l t f

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 50% 
Now thru July 31

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

x6
15776 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich.
2tf

GARAGE SALE—Friday morning, 
July 23, 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., 627 

W. Middle St. 6

We never get our 
signals crossed .  .  .

N o con fin ed  m om ent* Herat 
W e g e t your instruction* righ t 

W w M f  th e  FIRST tim e  . . . th en  hop 
tp  your Job.

i f t h l s  is th e  k ind of prom pt, e ffic ien t 
iT ’T n fiV  service yo u 're  looking fo r . . . you 're  

J g i  th e  k ind  of custom er w e're  looking for.

P U R E  O I L P R O D U C T S

j i m s  pun
t h u  —  batfwlM —  TiMe-Upt — 

PHONE 4 7 5 -2 8 2 2

! E  S E R V I C E
Brak* Sarvlea —  WIimI Allgmnmt

501 SOUTH M A IN

32tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 

rent, 1 bedroom. Dexter area. 
Available mid-July. Ph. 426-3961.

x3tf

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 50% 
Now thru  July 31

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

x6
WEAR BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES, 

make friends, earn money a t the 
same time.. Become a  Beeline styl
ist-. For interview call a fter 2 p.m. 
M s. Reed, 498r2244. x6

NEW  CAR 
YEAR END SALE

“BUICKS”
1971 Electra 225 4-dr. hardtop (2) 

Sticker price, $5781.80. Sale price 
$4833.62.

1971 Electra 225 2-dr. hardtop, 
Sticker price, $5779.36. Sale price 
$4831.64. . .

1971 LeSabre 4-dr. sedan custom, 
Sticker price $4960.21. Bale price 
$4191.33.

1971 LeSabre 4-dr. sedan custom, 
Sticker price $4873.00. Sale price 
$4123.88.

1971 LeSabre 4-dr. sedan (no air). 
Sticker price $4304.89. Sale price 
$3676.10.

1971 Skylark 4-dr. sedan, Sticker 
price $4275.58. Sale price $3736.37

“OLDSMOBILES”
1971 98 Luxury 2-dr. hardtop. 

Sticker price $6199.17. Sale price 
$5163.91.

1971 98 4-dr. hardtop (demo), 
Sticker price $5956.69 Sale price 
$4974.06.

1971 88 Delta custom 2-dr. hard
top. Sticker price $5116.44. Sale 
price $4314.75.

1971 88 Delta 4-dr. hardtop (demo) 
Sticker price $5086.98. Sale price 
$4305.19.

1971 88 Delta 4-dr. hardtop. Stick
er price $4950.55. Sale price 
$4185.18.

1971 Vista Cruiser 3-seat. Sticker 
price $5121.59. Sale price $4480.30

1971 Cutlass Supreme convertible. 
(No air). Sticker price $4251.13 
Sale price $3729.11.

1971 Cutlass 2-dr. hardtop (2). 
Sticker price $4135.80. Sale price 
$3618.96.

1971 Cutlass 2-dr. hardtop (2) (no 
air). Sticker price $3719.78. Sale 
price $3294.84

1971 Cutlass 4-dr. sedan (no air) 
Sticker price $3736.69. Sale price 
$3311.02.

Most of these cars have vinyl 
tops, power steering, power brakes,

Sprague Buick-Olds- 
Opel, Inc.
1500 S. Main St. 

Chelsea, Michigan 
Phone 476-8664

Btf

REAL ESTATE
ALL-ELECTRIC HOME in Chel- 

sea School District. Secluded; 
contemporary. 2 bedrooms, large 
study, 1!4 baths, fireplace, mud- 
rocm, full basement, attached 2- 
car garage, on 1 acre. Low 40’s.

COTTAGE in private lake associa
tion. 2 bedrooms, large living 

room dining room area, fireplace 
built-in kitchen cupboards anc 
range, attached garage.

WANT ADS
VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro- 
' lux, authorized sales and searvi 
James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 4! 
2931 or 428-8221. 42tf ;

FOR SEAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see os before you

TREE REMOVAL DONE — Also 
buyers of standing timber and ' 

walnut trees. Chelsea 475-7631.
84tf

buy any new .or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc.__________, ___ Your Ford Deal-
er for over 50 years. 2tf
HOUSEWIVES—Sell wearing ap 

parel, part-time, set your own 
hours. High commission. Receive

8945. x7

Real Estate For Sale
BRAND NEW — 3-bedroom brick, 

picture window overlooks golf 
course, 2 ceramic baths, 2 fire
places, large (unfinished) rec room, 
2-car attached garage. $48,500. Fi
nancing available. •
7% ACRES — All inside village 

limits. Has 3-bedroom house, 
garage, 745 feet of railroad front
a g e .'$30,000. Terms.
BUILDING LOT — One mile east 

on Old US-12. 135 feet of front
age. 154 acres. $4500. Terms.
10 ACRE LOT—Several to choose 

from. 254 miles out. From $7,500 
up.

CLARENCE WOOD
BROKER

WANT ADS

Fireplace Builder
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing.
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m.

Patrick Gramrriatico
x4Qtf |

8 ' HYDROPLANE

With steering controls. Completely J 
fibreglassed, perfect condition. 

Phone 663-8228. x4tf |

Seamless
Aluminum Gutters

White or brown. 
6-Year Guarantee. 

WILSON METAL SHOP 
428-8468 - Manchester

x40tfj

Efficient PERSONAL Service 
646 Flanders St.

Phone 475-2033 or 475-8217
5tf

FOR SALE—GE electric dryer in 
good condition. Norge washer, 

needs repair. Both for $50. Call 
426-8893. -31

SAFE BUYS

GOLD CREST 

W ARRANTED 

USED CARS

1968 JE E P ' 4-wheel drive, canvas
cab. Free wheel hiibs. 16,000 
miles ............  $1,695

1969 VOLKSWAGEN 4-speed
....... II........... ............... $1,695

1967 MERCURY Park Lane 4-dr. 
hardtop. V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, vi
nyl roof ----- $1,296

1970 MONTEGO brougham inter
ior, 2-dr. hardtop. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes. Low m ileage...$2,495

DEVON

LINCOLN-MERCURY
211 W. Stadium Blvd.

Ann Arbor 
Phone NO 2-5555

Summer Hours:
8:30 a.m. till 9 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday.

C H E L S E A  
School District 
Eight Beautiful 
Country Sites 

in
Noah Heights 

Adjacent to Half 
Moon Lake State Park]

Model Open 2-6 
Sat. and Sun.

Any time by appointment

Featuring
—Carpeting throughout 
—2-car garage 
—Full basement
—Hoipoint stove-and 

refrigerator
—All aluminum exterior
—Concrete porches, sidewalk, 

gravel drive
—Storms and screens

COME OUT AND TALK TO US 
ABOUT OUR WIDE VARIETY 

OF HOME PLANS.

We know you will be pleased.

W. C. Weber 
Construction Co., Inc.
12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea, Midi, 
4752828 663-1935 475-4977
CHELSEA’S PREMIER BUILDEB

x3ti

FURNITURE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 

DISCOUNTED 10 TO 50%; 
Now thru July 81

Merkel Furniture
Phone Chelsea 475-8621

x6

Phone

J IM  W ILL IA M S
475-8320

Representing
METTY REAL ESTATE 

Ypsilanti 
Phone 484-1000

x5

SPECIALS-
BOOTH'S FROZEN

Ocean Perch, 1-lb. pkg. 49c
BOOTH'S P &  D

Shrimp . . lV£-lb. hag $2.89
ECKRICH

Smoky-Links, 10-oz. pkg. 69c
FRESH, CRISP

Head Lettuce . . 2 for 49c
CALIFORNIA  V ALEN C IA

Oranges . . . .  doz. 69c
ALL-BEEF

Hamburger . . 3 lbs. $1.79
LEON’S DELICATESSEN FOODS

Potato Salad * Spring Salads • Baked Beans

SCHNEIDER'S
MEATS

PHONE 475-7600
GROCERIES

121 S. MAIN ST,
da



WANT ADS
SEE US lor transit mixed bon- 
-.epete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Plibhe Chelsea,475-2630, 4920 Love, 
land Rd., iGwas Lake. Mich. x40tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS — lg-ft. arid 
,„UJ>; 10x55 ft. trailers. JTohn B. 
Johed Trailer Sales, Gregory, MicI' 
Shrine 498-2655, 43IS
_ details _ see Lyle ChriSwell at 
Pdlmer Motor Sales, GR 5-3271,

-....................... 49tl

HOUSE FQR SALE
Liking ’quarters upsjaite—kitchen, 

3 large rOomS, bathj hall closet, 
;ftal|£-in; attic off;kitenen; -ref^iger- 
atori , stoye. , Private ,, entrance. 
.Ground floor—0  rooms. Bathi.large 
;glassefl-in;frorit jlbfch, refrigerator, 
stove, carpeting, basement; 3-car 
gdrage, garden space, large , back 
yard, 1% lops. Can1 rent both up- 
ataii% and down. Shown by appoint- 
ment only; Location, 146 Park St, 
Call 1475-8502''Of 475-2039. / 49t±

STANLEY'S 
TREE SERVICE

‘ Trimming, renioyais, cabling; 
bracing, Surgery, etc.

' FREE ESTIMATES

Rhone 428-8967
i t  no answer, ph,;.428-8066

43tf
WANTED TO RiENTf^Small fam- 
, ily want's tb rfiht a  house of 
large apartment in  i Chelsea . area. 
Will ten t
mediate occupancy riot: necessary, 
but desirable;; Caill 475-1159. . x5

SHOP
THE

BARGAIN
FLOOR

at.

DANCER'S

WANTED TO RENT—2-bedroom 
house or .lower 2-bedroom flat. 

Call 971-3461 or 476-2709. 5tf

‘Now-Available at

The
Chelsea Standard

'r$]Tn

WANT ADS
FOE SALE Decca electric gui 

tar, usW .drift month,, AUdr siZi 
9E football dhogs, . prily used 
once. Phone 608‘8Ea8; x46t

WANTED

t V p is t
Accufate, 55-60 wpm.

Apply in Persoi -

Chelsea Sfandard
300 N. Main St. Ph. GR 5-3881

-28tf
CAR. RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or. month’. Full irisur- 
aribe coverage; loiy rates. Call Lylk 
ChriswCU a t P&lme? Motor Sales 
GR 5-3271. 25ti
CUSTOM TAXIDERMY — Call 

Jim’s Taxidermy1 Shop, 475-2805,

Live In jacksdn
1108 South Jackson Street.. Four;

bedroom two-s,tory,J(jome. Carpet, 
lull basement, gas. neat, 2 -car gar 
rttge; Completely furnished. FHA
financing.
920 South jacitson,.sfebet. Threel 

Unit Iticolne. -Two; apartments 
up. Live in 7-robin; apartnieht 
down and let it pay for itself. All in 
tip-top shape. 3-car garage. MGIG 
terms.' ' 4 _i

Bettendorf Agency
78Srl770 .

602 Orange St.
: Jackson,. Mich. 49202 ;

WANTED -^Blue clay for stable 
floors. Gall 662-5240 after 6:00 

p.m, * • - : » . 6

Used Power 
Lawn Equipment

USED SIMPLICITY 9 h.p. [Land
lord tractor and .42” mower.

USED MOTO -  MOWER riding 
mower.

Chelsea Hardware
Phone GR 9-6311

THE LITTLE 

FLOWER SHOP
3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 

Phone GR 6-8608
Flowers, corsages; arrangements 

and.  plants.

Weddings and  funerals.
x47tf

LOT FOR SALE—134-Sere lot- ap
proximately 1 mile from,village 

limits. Blacktop rbad: On City gfls 
line. 135 .feet frontage. $4,500, 
terms possible. Phone 475-8217 or 
475-2033. Clarence Wood; Broker.

x7

WANT ADS

m
it;

—j y  1
1129.

ON. ClassL 
EmblibBis oit'the;

for % hbur. tfhbrid 
47tf
and

8045. after 4 p.m. 44tf
OTHERS I Mere’s a .  .
h d f i d l b ; ,  Have a debt-frCe 

Christmas phis earn £1,000 or more 
ffdm jAugiist to, 'December. . Ador- 
SDl| tbys,. 80 jiercririt a t $3 arid 
under. No giiririiicks; collecting, 
or. deliveprig-,, No cash iriyb'stinent. 
Free supplies. For irifbrriiatlbn 
Without- obligation ball collect; 426- 
2M1, (517) 488-3477, or (517) 371-

"  M 5

you con

G. L. WELCH DECORATING CO.
^riLicbhsed and. jrisured. Interior 

SSd.&tbribr;, Cbifflpfcihl .hrid rtei- 
deritial painting,. Wdrkguaranteed. 
598;2847 Gf&briy; -Mibh: , . ■ -x6.eg-zea i ,uregpry; -mien; , -xo 
FbR; SALE—2.3' acred,With prl- 
. vate drive off, .Old U$-12 West. 
$6,50p, Phone ; 47548.904. x44tf

RENTAL. 
ailers.£37j56 

note, 
x6

Ch e Hm Es .it m g i
.i Pick' bouf.,own.. Call ,428-5993, 

10955 riidbef fei-M ah- 
6frfest£r;v r  - - - *8
FOR SALE^Griiirieli Bros, piarib;

excellent condition. Phone GR 5- 
8481, ; . ' - ,-x5
FltEE PATTEN tblgoOd' home. Ph. 

475-8376.' ' ' ~",x6
ROASTERS, 'live, for sale. 75c 

each. • Ph. 426-2111. .. ., , -x5
WILL'ffiUTORycUniyersity student 

will tutor any: grade, any sub
ject. .Experiemced. Dave,- 971-7160.
■> ;'t ,V:4> 1 c x ,  - f; x5

(517) 851-8683..-
AKC St.'^BeHiafclipuppies. Pick out 

your little “saint” now. Deposit 
will hold.' Ph.- 426^2111. ■ -x5
POODLE GROOMING in your 

home. $10 miniature. £15: stand
ard. Mrs.,Hull. Ph. 1-227-4271. x7
BABYSITTING- in .any, home. 208 

South St- Ph. 475-7822. 7
FOR SALE—3 h.p;. mipi-bike, £75, 

Call, after 5 p.m., 475-8792.
FOUR KITTENS need home. Sev- 
, en -weeks' old. Very playfiil and 

kittyditter trained. Phone 475-541T
” tfiUC'xd'X.. - - ...Cl-. ■ I . ■ ..-5

FOR--,SALE-—Mare pony, 9- years 
old; . broke to ride and drive. 6- 

year-ol'dl-mare. green broke. 9-year- 
old: mare and ■ filly, broke to ride 
and -diibe; I960’ Farmall BN trac
tor ■' plow, disc,- drag; - all in good 
CbhdiUon. 1967;'Chev -4-dr., 6-cyl., 
standard* trans., Phone 475-2850 
a n y t i m e . . . . . s - , . 5
LANEWOOD;‘2-Story,', 3 bedrooms, 

family roOm; lW., baths, living 
room;, dining- room-; -carpeted, hard
wood'- floors: in hallway, bedrooms. 
Air -'^conditioned. Refrigerator, 
built-in range, garbage disposal, 
Washer ■ and '’ dryer, hiunidifier; TV 
antenna with rotor, fire alarm sys
tem, 1*%-car garage attached, with 
power -lift, door, landscaped, fenced 
back yard; -$31,900; 32 Sycamore. 
Seen by appoiritrnent only. Phone 
475-7550.- __________■ ,,X6
PORCH SALE—Saturday, July 24, 

»g to 6; 3261 Broad; Dexter. A bit 
bf’everything, size 4 to 10. Reason
able. -x5

WANT ADS
t e  SALE t~r

Folk SALE; by pwribr—i-bedrbohi 
hbmb; kUelien; Jihirik M ,  

glassed-in porch; , fu l l , basetnbnt, 
Onb-car garage. Close to the. ek- 
mfentary school. Priced At. £23)000. 
Will- ,consider -larid bbritrabt. 'JPf. 
475-7365. . . . : 62tf

SLACKS & JEAN§ 
Vi and more off 
FdmoUs Ndriie 

Bfaiid
■■ ,

Da n g e r 's

.8 ̂ §SES„injiiie ÎbfcitferidgS §|M;
;$ 8,Od0. $1,000’ down, fand’iou-

V
tract.
3 ACRES near Chelsea with a, 

bedtboni mobile home and sriiall 
oUt-building..' £.12,060 with . £1,600 
down, land contract.

Marshall Rea I ty
440. Dexter Rd., Pinckney 

,878-3182
xi>

EXPERIENCED CHILD . CARE in 
rixy Horne, any, time. Phone 761- 

8701 after, 6 . p.m. . - . X5ft
FOR SALE — 1969- 4-door Deluxe 

Mercury, 22,060 miles, 1 owner. 
Phone 426-4536. x6
FOR SALE — Chihuahua puppies, 

AKC, Jong coat females. Phone 
475-2638 a.m. or after 9:30 p.m.

-x6
FOR SALE—Kroehler davenport 
. and chair; nylon turquoise cover
ing. foam rubber cushions, good 
condition, £100. 14070 Edgewater, 
Half Moon Lake, phone 475-8136.

xG
FOR SALE — Twin tortoise shell 

kitteris, 50c each or 2 for 75c 
Katie- Donkin, ph. 475-7261. x5tf
50 ACRES, with small Spring-fed 

pondj Gregory area. Will divide. 
Call 475-8196 or 498-2618. x6
CHELSEA ROD & GUN CLUB 
. membei’S need help with new ad

dition. Contact Thomas. Franklin, 
GR 5-8756 or GR. 5-7910.
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314.

...... -x6
FOR SALE — 1961 Pontiac Cata

lina, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Good second car. $165. 4350 Dex
ter-Ami Arbor Rd., 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m, —  -xo
HOUSEWIVES!, MOTHERS' the 

Pin place” 'th is  year Housb 
of Lloyd. No collecting. No. deliver
ing! Free supplies! Bonuses! 
Weekly pay! Free gifts! Call Mar
garet, 663-8998. ■ xl3

and

Sport Hats 
20% Off

SPECIAL
Long Sleeve 
Reg. $7.50

Now $2.00

a n n u a l

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE SALE
SttlTS 
SPORT 
COATS 
20%

50% Off
HAGGAR

DRESS 
SUCKS

Summer or Year 'Rotihd 
Weight

$3.00 Off
(Does not include 

Double Knits)

SHORTS 
SWIM 

TRUNKS 
20% Off

Men’s Shoe 
Special

F6r
Dress - Sport - Work

Vi Price
STR IETER 'S  M E N 'S  W E A R

f f i e  P i t t i te  T t i  t o  f O t  t i h i t i d f s  T o i l  K f t o t v ”

WANT ADS
FOR feALff .-i- Two-wheel' trailer, 

jqba f<tf jhuritirifc Mttfr hauling. 6 
t -long' kpjd tovoired, Cdll 476j

2729,', x i
HELP WANTED—Please call ii 

person. 119, S. Main.
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Furn- 

ished, 1 bedroom. Phone 476-8911. 
' : ' 6tf

GARAGE: SALE—^Furniture; doth, 
es, miscellaneous. Thursday, 8 

p.m, to 6 p.m, Friday, 2 p.m. to' 7 
p.ni. 15500 Cassidy Rd., Ghelsesi.

x6
FOR SALE—’62 Ford wagon. New 
, exhaust system, runs very Well. 

$75. Phone 476-2335. x5
FOR SALE—1969 VW Bug. Low 

mileage, good condition, radio. 
$1250. Phone 475-8404. -x5
COUNTRY APARTMENT for rerit.

Immediate occupancy. No pets. 
Unfurnished. Call nights, 475-8334.

x6
REGISTERED PALOMINO quar- 
, .ter horse stallion, working type. 
£50 stud feb. Sharon Hills Ranch. 
Ph. 428-9452.
FREE PUPPIES—Small, will make 

nice house pets. Phone 475-2517.

FURNISHED APT., Upstairs, for 
rent.. Pay own utilities. Phone 

475-4691; : . -5
FREE KITTENS — Litter trained,

. mother calico. Gall 475-8135. -6 
.LAUDER BACK CHAIRS for sale, 

In real good condition. Call 475- 
8549 after 6 p;m. ,. -5

T h e ^ C f r e t s e a r S t& n d a r d ^ r T t iu r e ^ a y g J u ly - ^ ^ ^ "  8

Lively Week of Mmical ShiniJt 
In ikore on ils tl TV Channel

and .a  Y^vbrite 6f ;th6 mdd King 
Ludwig, t>f, ©arvdria. . . .  
f Durliig .tMs tirfie Sbriod Wagner 
composed hib only irijportant 
chamber^ work; “ThS Siegfried 
Idyll,” which ,is a  tribute to his 
Bon, arid to the eight years of 
happiness he shared with his mis
tress.
; The film was shot on location 
in Switzerland a t  Wagner’s villa 
pear Lake Lucerene and in Ger 
many a t Lake Starnberg.

E ast Larising—Arthur Fifedleri 
and the Boston .Pops,, spul-jazri 
singer Roberta Flack, folk state 
Donal Leace and' the CianCy Bro
thers arid jazz pianist A rt Hodeb 
take turns in thS spotlight afe 
WMSB (Channel io ) Mibhigari 
State University television pre’- 
sen ts 'a  lively week of predomin
ately musical programs, starting 
Sunday, July 25.

Arthur Fielder and the Bosto: 
Pops Orchestra lead off the weet 
with the opening of the new sea
son of the Peabody award-win
ning series, Evening A t Pops, at 
12 noon Sunday; July 25. .

The .premiere program is; devo'- 
ted to the works of Tchaikovsky 
and features guest artist. Earl Wild 
perforriiing the Piano Concerto Nd, 
1 in B 'F la t Minor 0.p.i 83.

Fiedler and the Pops open thfe 
prpgram with excerpts frorii Swab 
Lake.and Sleeping .Beauty, cJjpSeri 
to set a  romantic mood for Wild’s 
performance. .

The prograin comes to a  climax 
with the performance, of the dra
matic 1812 Overture, complete 
with cannon fire.

~ v '■ ___ ... , -
PRINTING from John’s Shop—fori 

weddings, anniversaries or any 
occasion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prompt service, reasonable prices. 
Phone 475-7500. ........ -9
IRONINGS WANTED. Phone 475- 

8923. -6
REDUCE EXCESS . FLUID® with 

Fluidex, £1.69. Lose weight safe
ly %vith Dbx-A-Diet, 98c, a t Chel
sea Drug. _15
FOR RENT — Efficiency apt. -for 

one only. Small deposit, reason
able rent. Phone 475-2638 a.m. or 
after 9:30 p.m. -5

THANK YOU
I would like to thank everyonfe 

for the cards, flowers, -gifts and 
visits during my stay in the hos
pital and since my return home. 
A special thanks to  Mom iBauer; 
my sister, Betty King; my sister- 
in-law, Barb Fredette; also, the 
Leisingers and Krifcbbaums.

Gail Bauer.

THANK YOU
I would like to thank my rel

atives, friends and neighbors for 
the visits, phone calls and cards, 
during my recent stay in the hos
pital. I t  will always ibe remem
bered.

Dale H. Hepburn.

CARD OF THANKS
•It is with 'sincere appreciation 

that we wish to thank all thdse 
who by their many acts of kind
ness and e'xpressiofis of sympathy 
helped so much during our recent 
■bereavement. (We especially thank 
the entire . staff a t the ChelSed 
Medical Clinic for their -acts of 
kindness and courtesy shown 'Hid 
during the past two months. The 
prayers of Pastor iMorris and Rev. 
David Kleis, arid the comforting 
deeds of June and Louis Burgh- 
ardt will always ibe remembered. 
A sincere thank you is extended 
to the many friends, neighbors and 
relatives who donated food, sent 
sympathy cards to' the family arid 
gave their donations to the car
diac deprirtrinent of St. Joseph 'Mor
ey Hospital. • God Bless you all 
and he will.

(Mr. arid Mrs. W alter Hinderer 
and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. Erwin Hinderer.
! Elsie 'Hiriderer.

Mrs. Maggie Hiriderer, a n d  
family,

■ Vickie Clemons:
Ernest and Loren Hinderer.

ROBERTA FLACK ,
o OBohertri Flack, the brilliant 
young, vocalist arid .pianist whose 
extensive repetoire of; jazz, soul, 
pop, blues, folk and spiritual-; irid- 
bhj has made her one of the 
fastest rising state in all fields of 
contemporary music, is profiled oil 
Artists iti America a t  1:30 p.rii. 
Sririday,, Jiiiy 25.
-.Though' her popularity h a  s 
made her Sought for perforriiaricos 
all over the country, she main
tains her home .base i n , ari up
stairs room ibuilt especiaily for her 
a t Mr. lieriry’s, an intiriiate night
club in Washington, D.C.

(The cameras follow her as she 
performs for her devoted fans at 
Mr. Henry’s, appears a t the New
port Jazz Festival, recdrds. a  (song, 
for her third major album and rek 
laxes with her husband; bask play
er Steve Novosel. :

“Artists in Americas Roberta 
Flack” will be re-broadcast a t 7 
p.m. Tuesday; July 87.

AMERICAN ODYSSEY *
The Clancy Brothers, Donal 

Leace, Tom Paxton, Dave Von 
-Sdrik and iMcKendree Spring per
form ballads and chanteys from 
America’s seafaring e ta  as Fari- 
fare begins a four-part.'series on 
American folk songs Pt lO p.m 
Sunday, July 25; :

Against a  setting of the .coast
line a t Bar Harbor, '-Me., program 
host Oscar Brand .provides histor
ical commentary on the, origin of 
the mariner songs performed by 
the various folk artists, , x 
“( (Future programs, each taped 
in a  setting appropriate' tb the 
riiusie, will study songs of the 
miners, railroad men and music of 
the early Colony days.

RICHARD WAGNER
The life of Richard 'Wagner, the 

extravagant, ruthless, egotistical, 
magnetic rind, above all, brilliant 
cbmpoker of “TaUnhaeusbr,” ‘‘Lo
hengrin,” “Tistan and Isolde,” 
“Barsifal” arid the “Ring des. Nei- 
belungeri” ik dramatized on NET 
Playhouse Biography a t  11 p.m. 
Sunday, July 85.

The dramatization,, state i ri g 
British actor Alari BadCl as the 
composer, centers on ‘ Wagurir’s 
love affair with Cbkima von Bue- 
low ftdm 1862 tb 1870. These 
years sate his rise ftom -gogertg 
in Vienna to the bbririty he erijoy- 
ed as- a  resident bf Switzerland

YOUNG AMERICAN MUSICIANS
Pianist Penelope Hendel per- 

forms. Beethoven’s Sonata in E 
F lat Major, Op. 81a and two- Cho
pin : etudes on Young American 
Musicians at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 28.

Mrs. Hendel, who now teaches at 
Wiscbnsin State University and 
is studying for her doctorate at 
M9U Urider Ralph Votapek, grad- 
uated riiagna cum laude from the 
Jordan (College of Music a t But

ler University in indianapoiis, 
Ind; She riflU been a soloist with 
the * tfnduuiapolis SymphDriy. ) and 
the Fort'W ayne Philharmonic or- 
'chestras. , t *y

ART HODES,
Pianist Art,Modes, a legendary, 

figure in Chicago jazz, appears 
with cornetist Wild Bill Davison 
in a program of non-stop jazz at 
7 p.m. Thursday, July 29.
[ Modes, bom in Russia in 1904, 
arrived in the U.S. as ari infant. 
He began working professionally 
in his teens; playing a  concert 
with Benny Goodrrian a t Hull 
House

Inspired by the .great blues pi
anists and singers he heard on 
Chicago’s South Side, Hodes soon 
developed a very individual style. 
By the early '1930’s he was one of 
Chicago’s most prominent artists.

Hodes moved to New York in 
1938 where he Continued to lead 
his own groups arid record, in ad
dition to  having his own jazz ra
dio show. He returned to Chicago 
in 1950. He is a  founding mem
ber of the Jazz Institute of Chi
cago arid regularly writes for 
Down Beat magazine.

Legion of Honor Awarded K  Foster
(Continued from page one)

Ranger Richard D. Foster of Chel
sea was awarded the “Legion of 
Valor” last Friday in ceremonies 
a t the 'Hudson Mills Park office.

'On June '4, Foster, Chief Ran
ger Donald Stewart, and several 
other officers in the area respond
ed to a  call repotting a motorcycle 
fire. Arriving a t the address, they 
found a woman, armed teith two 
knives, threatening tb set fire to 
a car.

In trying to Subdue the woman, 
Ranger Foster was stabbed in the 
back and shoulder and required 
two weeks to recover from his in
juries. Ranger Foster is back at 
his job, because he knows this 
isn’t the usual run of things. Be
ing a  Park Ranger really is pub

lic relations, and most bf the pub
lic behaves in a normal way.

The Park Authority appreciates 
Raiiggr Foster’s Sttitride' ifbo'ttt his 
job, according to James J. Pompp; 
deputy director, who was on hand 
for the .presentation of the award 
Friday. Fortunately the Legidri 
of Honor, “in recognition of the 
grevious injuries sustajhed in the 
performance of his duties” is not 
an award the Hurori-Clinton Au
thority makes' very often.

The best advice for (modern 
people, young and old, facing all 
sorts of propaganda, is the single 
word: think.

Telephone Your Club News 
Tb Gft 5-3581

Bed! ’em up 

with tested

FEEDS
More profits per pound of 
gairi! Get your steers ready 
for early market, with test
ed, fortified Cottle Feeds to 
beef '6m up . , . fast.

Cdiriplete feeding rations for 
a ll your livestock, poultry.

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY GO

tH O N E  OR 5-3511

tStTODAY’S THOUGHT
By LOUIS BURGHAAbT

- V\ Public opinion is actually a  spotlight for progress. Every 
business, including the business of government, concerns itself 
with public opinion to  improve a progress program. Information 
is sought and detailed facts analyzed in a  hoped-for process of 
progress in' Human relations. Sometimes the facts are misleading,. 
misunderstood and misinterpreted. Hopes are; squashed, unde
sirable and unwanted consequences follow.

Those who seek and those who give counsel would do well 
to remember the words of the psalmist, “Blessed is the man who 
walks not in the counsel of the wicked.” Wicked people are un
godly people. They are motivated by selfishness, greed and the 
like; Consequently their counsel is too often based on wrong 
philosophy. With the mess our world is in today, would i t  riot 
seem the world has too many wicked, ungodly people sitting 
in council 'chambers? . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 
East Middle St., Clielsea, Mich. Phone GR 5-4141.

^SPEC IA LS -
GRADE A  LARGE W HITE

. . . . . .  doz. 43c
EGKRICH SLICED

na . . . 1-lb. pkg. 75c
FRESH, CRISP * "  '•

Head Lettuce . . .  2 for 33c
fiCEYKO

arine . . . .  3 lbs. 79c
100-COUNT PKG. 9 -INCH  DIXIE

Paper Plates . . . .  46c

KUSTERER'S
FO O D  M A R K E T

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER . .

A N T  H U P  Y O U  M A K E  w f f l  toe f i » « ^  

p l e a s a n t ,  i f  t h e  c a r  y o u  d r i v e  fc  

n a n c e d  t h e  B a n J t W a ^ - e c o n o m l c a l l j J  

c o n v e n i e n t l y  a n d  w i t h  l o c a l  p e o p l e ^

CHELSEA 
STATE B A N K

MimUl FMcmI 
Roiarva SyMtm

Mamba. Fetef^ 

Daaaalt Intaranca Cor*
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Chelsea Senior Citizens will hold 
their July business meeting Tues
day, July 27.

Chelsea FFA will meet Mon
day, July 26, 8 p.m. in -the Ag. 
room.

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavail
able, or to 'Mrs. (Pauline McKen
na, American Red Cross in Ann 
Arbor, 971-6300.

TOPS Club a t library, Wednes
day afternoon group, 12: SO p.m. 
For1 information eajl 426-4549. 
Tuesday evening group, 8  p.m. 
For information call 476-8952.

Chelsea Social Service, second 
floor of the 'Municipal Building, is 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
afternoon from 2  p.m. to 5  p.m. 
to .assist persons with problems, 
either through counciling, or re
ferral to other agencies, when in
dicated. Limited financial help 
may ibe given. The office also 
maintains a  clothing depot for 
new and' used clothing and bed
ding which is given without charge. 
All visitors welcome. Phone 475- 
4581.

Brighter Lights 
Installed in 
Business Area

Things are brighter a t  night in 
downtown Chelsea now, thanks to 
new ;1000-wat,t mercury vapor 
lights installed over the last week. 
Fourteen new fixtures were put 
up to replace an equal number of 
old 400-watt lamps.

The new lights, which .give 2% 
times as much light as the old 
street lights, run from the tracks 
to  Palmer Motor Sales on Main 
.St. -East and West Middle have 
two new lights each. - 

The 14 fixtures .which were re
moved will be reused, according to 
the superintendent of the Light 
& W ater Department, Harold Bable 

The lights .were, installed -at a 
cost of approximately. $1,760.

Bonnie Wengren 
2nctJm Jaycee 
Stale Track Meet

Bonnie Wengren, local track 
star, placed .second in the 220- 
yard dash in the Jaycees State 
Championship track meet this 
last week-end, despite an injury 
to her foot.

Bonnie also placed third in  the 
'100-yard dash and fourth in the 
shot put.

She will next run in the state 
Amateur. Athletic Union .(AAD) 
meet which will ibe held in Tay
lor, July 31.

Supermarkets are estimated to 
spend 2  or 3 per cent of sales 
income for trading stamps.

Chelsea Co-Op Nursery has ' an
nounced that applications are still 
being, accepted in the three-year- 
group, and the non-assist. There 
is a  waiting list in the four-year- 
assist group. Anyone interested 
in enrolling is urged to call Mrs. 
Dennis Mull, 475-6411.

DEATHS
Mrs. Howard E- Walz

Dies Tuesday at Medical 
Center After Long Illness

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Loren Keezer a t  476- 
2766 or 475- 3481.* * *

Sewing every Tuesday afternoon 
at Komer House.

Chelsea Sidewalk Days, Aug. 13- 
14. Merchants are urged to start 
plans now for the annual event.

Civil Defense officials remind: 
“Tornado watch” means tkat weal- 
ther conditions indicate a tornado 
may develop, ,.“TornadOs«tWM3M»&’i! 
means tha t an actual tornado fun
nel has been sighted. Informa
tion is available a t  the Chelsea 
Municipal Building or by contact
ing Elwyn Beach, civil defense 
director, 47.9-6031. IS

Medics Honor 
Dr. F isher. . .

(Continued from page one)
medical profession and to his com
munity.

Born in. Huntington, ' Ind., in 
1913, 'Dr. Fisher graduated from 
University! of ' .Michigan 'High 
school, in 1921. He attended De- 
Pauw University, in Greeneastle, 
Ind., from 1193:1-33, finishing his 
undergraduate work a t the Uni
versity of Michigan from 1933- 
1936.

He attended the University of 
'Michigan Medical School from 
1936-1940, and completed his in
ternship a t  'Highland Bank Gen
eral Hospital in 1941.

Before entering the U.S. Army 
Medical Corps in  1943, he was as
sociated in general practice -in 
Chelsea with Dr. Malcom L. Sib- 
bald.

'During the war hq spent 21 
months with a portable surgical 
hospital operating in the China, 
India, Burma theater.

•He returned to Chelsea, and to 
family practice, in 1946.

Dr. Fjsher was president of the 
Chelsea School 'Board from 1963- 
1961.- iHe has also chaired the 
village Tecreation council, the ' t i l
lage .planning commission, and the 
church board of the United Metho
dist church. He has be e n h i e i i i -  
ber of the Washtenaw County Com
munity Mental Health Board since 
its inception in 196-3.

Dr. 'Fisher is the Chief of Staff 
of the Chelsea Community Hos
pital this year, and is also on the 
staff of Foote Memorial Hospital 
in Jackson.

Dr. Fisher’s wife; his mother 
Mrs. Kenneth Kugel and her hus
band; his daughter and her hus
band from .St. Joseph, Mr. and 
Mrs. John 'DeWane; bis son, Jos
eph, and his daughter, Joanne, at
tended the inauguration ceremon
ies.

Otto J. 'Weber, .17410 Heim Rd., 
died July 16 a t the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital a t the age of 85.

Mr. Weber was born in Sylvan 
township May lfe, 1886. He was 
the son of John and Lena Kirch- 
gessner Weber. He attended Chel
sea High school then left the fam
ily farm in 1904 to be employed 
by Kodak of Rochester, iN.Y. He 
returned to Michigan and joined 
the Detroit Fire D epartm ent. 
From there he went to Panama 
City and worked for the C.anal 
Zone Fire Department:

He returned home in 1910 and 
managed the family farm  until 
retirement. He made his home in 
Manchester from the time of his 
marriage . until the death of. his 
wife, Elizabeth May 'Cash.■ They, 
were m arried 'N 6v. 27,-1937,' 
died lOct. 6, I960.

He was a  member of St. Mary’s 
Catholic church in  Manchester.

He is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Loretta .Doll of Chelsea; and 
several nieces and nephews, includ
ing Donald Doll 'with whom he 
made his home. Two sisters and 

brother preceeded him in

SP EC IA L
thru Wednesday, July 28, 1971

BRAZIER
BAR-B-Q 
& FRIES

64
Home of Tine Braflerfoodu

D a iru  
Q u e e n

901 S. M A IN  ST., CHELSEA. PHONE 475-2677

Mrs. Howard E. (Ruth M.) 
Walz, 66, of 16 Cavanaugh Lake 
Rd., died Tuesday, July 20 a t the 
Chelsea Medical Center following a 
long illness.

Mrs. Walz was born June 18, 
1905 in Sylvan township, a daugh
ter of Guy and Susanna Gilbert 
Ilulce. She was married to Ho
ward E. Walz on Jan. 20, 1923 in 
Grass Lajce. He survives. Also 
surviving are two sons, Donald 
Whiz and John 'Walz, both of 
Chelsea, seven grandchildren, two 
brothers, 141 win Hulce of Roscom
mon and Charles Hulce of Portage 
Lake, as well as several nieces and 
nephews. Another son, Reynolds 
Walz, died May 23, 1943, wnile 
serving in the armed forces.

Mrs. Walz was a -member of the 
First United Methodist church of 
Chelsea, the iWSGS of the church, 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
the VFW: Auxiliary, the Woman's 
Relief Corps, Olive Chapter No. 
108, Order of Eastern Star, the 
GES Past (Matrons Club, and the 
Gold .Star “'.Mothers.

.Funeral services will be held F ri
day, July 23 a t 2 p.m. a t the 
Burgbardt Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Richard L. Clemans offici
ating. Burial will follow in Oak 
Grove Cemetery.

Eastern S tar Memorial services 
will be held a t 8  p.m. Thursday 
(tonight) a t  /the funeral home. 
Those desiring to do so may make 
memorial contributions to the Dr. 
John C. Nixon Cancer Fund of St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. Envel
opes for that .purpose . are avail
able a t the funeral home, where 
friends may call.

Otto J. Weber
Sylvan Township Native 
Dies Friday at Age 85

death. The sisters were Celia and 
Genevieve; the brother was Law
rence Weber.

Funeral services were held Mon
day, July il9 a t  10 a.m. in St. 
Mary’s Catholic church of Man
chester, with the 'Rev. Fr. Ray
mond R. . Schlinkert officiating. 
Burial was in St. Mary’s Cemetery 
of (Manchester. The Rosary was 
recited Sunday evening a t 8 p.m. 
at the Staffan Funeral Home in 
Chelsea.

As soon as a  local citizen does 
something to win wide recognition, 
he suddenly has a lot of friends he 
didn’t  know he had.-

.Council

- More than .25 Chelsea- residents,' 
stunned by their waMi-lulls, turn
ed out for the' Tues'day' night Vil
lage Council meeting ?

After some discussion of the 
approximately 100/ ;  percent in
crease in the bill, including a sum
mary of the need for; the revisions 
iby Council President. Fulks, res
idents appeared more; understand
ing of the change, Village Clerk 
Richard Harvey said.

The new rate went into effect 
in April, but residents are only’ 
now feeling the consequences since 
water bills for the quarter begin
ning in April have just been re
ceived.

Before the revision in charges 
this year, Chelsea’s water rates had 
gone unchanged since 1958.

Sewer rates, however, were 
slightly decreased in council ac
tion last night. .The council acted: 
favorably on a  motion to base1 
the sewer use Charge on the water 
commodity charge ' only rattier' 
than on the base service charge 
and the commodity charge com
bined. The new sewer rates will 
go into effect this quarter, and 
Will represent a savings of about 
$1.80 for residents! users.

The council also approved, e 
bid of $2,587 for a chemical feed
er a t the wastewater treatment 
plant submitted by the RIF Di
vision of General Signal Corpor
ation. The feeder will ibe used to, 
remove phosphorous from the wa
ter in accordance with regulations 
established by the state.

C b e 1 s e a residents; especially 
those living near Van Buren St., 
will notice tha t the 11:30 a.irir 
sounding of the fire siren was 
discountinued this past Tuesday. 
The siren will no longer be-sound
ed a t tha t time, nor. between the 
hours of 10 .p.m. and 6  a.m. 
while the new alerting equipment 
for firemen is being operated on 
-an experimental basis. 5/

The ban will go into .permanent 
effect if the experimental testing 
is successful. Firemen have been 
using the new equipment for 
about one month.

State Boundary 
Commission 
Members Named

'W. de St. Aubin, director of 
agency development for -Spaul- 
dinjr.for, Children has been apjfeinfc 
qd to  the recently' esipfljsKed 
sta te  Boundary Commission/' /  

The Boundary Commission will 
regulate the annexation of la id  to 
cities, doing away with the ■ old 
dual election 'system tha t has ex
isted since 1909.

The commission consists of three 
members appointed by the gover
nor and .two members from each 
county appointed by the Presiding 
Probate Judge who must appoint 
one member from a city and one 
from a township.'

Appointed along with de St. 
Aubin was James W. Peeper of 
Y.psilanti township. The appoint
ments were made by Judge Fran
cis L. O’Brien.

The wife who snatches her, hus
band’s pay-check can hardly ex
pect the old fellow to continue to 
say i t  with flowers and candy.

Did you ever stop to think how 
bad the situation would be if every
one agreed -with you ?

A son, Douglas Frank, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin C. Johnson, 1237 
Freer Rd.

A daughter, Jennifer Louise, 
July 7, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
R. J-oring of Grass Lake.

A daughter, Paulette Jean, July 
11, to Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sna/.

2 Used Cars 
Damaged Monday] 
In Sprague Lot

CB Radio Stolen
A citizens band radio valued at 

$150 was stolen from a car be
longing to 'Ernest Gauss, 247 
Washington St., on July 12, 1971.

Gauss’s daughter, Dorothy, had 
left the car in the Chelsea Medical 
Center parking lot while she work
ed, and discovered the radio was 
missing when she prepared to 
drive home tha t evening.

Chelsea police are investigating 
the theft.

Two used cars a t Sprague 
Buick-Olds Agency, 15000 M-52, 
were damaged on the night of 
Monday, July 19 when unknown 
persons attempted to start them, 

The top on a  black 1967 Mus
tang convertible was cut to give 
entry to the car, and in the at
tempt to start it, the ignition was 
a.lso damaged.

The thieves left two ears of 
green com in .the Mustang.

A blue 1965 Ford Fairlane was 
also entered,, and the 1971 license 
plate taken from a burned car in 
Sprpgue’s lot iwas left inside it.

Chelsea village police are in
vestigating.

Chaos often results from a good 
intention in combination with an 
ignorant mind.

SENATOR GILBERT BURSLEY

Burster Outlines State 
Problems to Kiwanis
. Members of the Chelsea Kiwanis 
cljfb heard Senator Gilbert Burs- 
Igy- speak about current problems 
facihg the state legislature a t their 
weekly .Monday evening meeting 

In -addition to discussing the 
controversial tax restructuring 
which has been called for, Bursley 
ajso-talked about the education re
form coming up for legislative ac
tion,’ He assured Kiwanians that 
the, Chelsea School 'District would 
not .suffer a cut in the state funds

Boy Scouts 
Plan 50-Mile, 
6-lDay Hike
( Boy ; Scouts in Troop 420 will 

hike 50 miles this summer, instead 
of attending Boy Scout camp. Hik
ing 10 to 12 miles a day, .the boys 
will cover the distance between 
Mio ' and Lumberman’s Memorial 
monument 12 miles north of Ta- 
w'a3, in six days.

.Leaving Mio on July 25, the 
boys will ibe accompanied by scout 
leaders Richard Seyfried, Ken 
Piatt, Skeets 'Wordon, Cass Case, 
Jerry. Piatt and Charles Sells.
. While on the hike the boys will 

make,-totem poles which must, be 
cpns&ucted from • wodd i ’W and  
along their tra il. ' Wild berries or 
other wild plants will ibe used to 
color the poles, which, must be 
completed by Aug. 9.

At that time they will be ex
hibited a t  the Unistrut Corpora
tion public relations building in 
Wayne.

An award will be given to the 
boy having the best totem pole. 
Judges of the contest will be 
George Adkins, Garry Packard, 
and Blane Lyle.

A  racket is any form of making 
money without giving worthwhile 
service inretum. 1

If everyone gave one minute of 
time per day to a  charitable act, 
it would increase life’s pleasures 
and life’s accomplishments.

it .receives, adding that Chelsea 
would receive a t lea,.st as much 
money this year -as it received 
last. • .

He outlined the issues involved 
in -the no-fault accident insurance 
bill, in the. no-fault - divorce b i l l  
and in the abortion reform bill. 
An advocate o f , abortion law re
form, Bursley feels the bill will 
pass in the senate but fea,rs it will 
face an uphill fight in the house.

Bursley also spoke briefly about 
his feelings concerning the b i l l  
giving 18-year-olds adult status, 
stating that he worried about the 
effect allowing ,18-year-olds t' o 
drink would have o n . younger 
teens. Bursley pointed out that 
many il8 -year-oids are still in high 
school, and may begin supplying 
their younger classmates with al
coholic beverages.

Before driving to Chelsea Mon
day, Bursley had attended a meet
ing in Detroit where the problems 
and possibilities of a rapid transit 
system for the city and its  sub
urbs was diseased. Senator Burs
ley is in favor of the development 
of such a  system, believing that 
it will aid in the revitalization of 
Detroit, and will add -to the finan
cial independence of the city. He 
favors the building of a downtown 
stadium for similar reasons.

Tile next' Kiwanis program' willr'rinL'i _ -Lt__

Coming August 1, 1971

the COUNTRY SOUND
to

WNRS RADIO
1290  AM

feature Paul Rutt from the Walk
ed .Muffler Co., who will present 
slides illustrating the hazards of 
auto exhaust emissions.

MERCURY
Take the time now 

to test drive a truly 
enjoyable automobile . . .

...the 1971

MERCURY
i

See Boby Ken or Mike: 
at

BOB'S FORD,Inc.
Phone (517) 851-4715 

Corner of M-52 and M-106 Stockbridge, Mich.

IF IT S  TIM E FOR A NEW KITCHEN

IT'S TIME TO VISIT CHELSEA LUMBER’S

★  3,000 SQ. FT. C A R P E T E D  S H O W R O O M

★  5 M O D E L  K IT C H E N S
F E A T U R I N G

W O O D -M O D E  - D U T C H -C R A F T  - M E R IL L A T

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. "THE FRIENDLY ONE” 

MAIN ST. AT THE CLOCK TOWER IN CHELSEA

YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD
W H E N  Y O U  USE

S h e r w in -W il l ia m s  J s
HOUSE PAINT M

America's standard of quality for 100 years

S h e r w in -Wil l ia m s

m-Miut#
house paint

SWP  “ LBASE 
HOUSE PAINT
Flnut oll-bai. hout. paint you can buy. 
Tough, durable flnlah for extra year. of " 

baauty and protection. Wide eholta of oolora

Gal.
‘Regulsreotor* In cate 
lots of 4 gallons or more.

S h e r w in -Wil l ia m s  
A-100 Latex 

HOUSE PAINT
Tough, fltxlbla flnl»h for wood and masonry. 
8alf-pHmlng ovar pravtouify patntod aurfaoot 
In sound condition. Rotlato bUattrirtg ind 
paallnp. Driw lightning H at

SEE THIS

GE F00DCENTER REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
17.6 cu. ft. Capacity — Only 30Va" Wide!

SIDE-BY-SIDE
i f  No defrosting ever. 
i f  Freezer holds up to 207 lbs.

Juice can dispenser.
'A' Separate temperature controls for each 

section.
i f  7-day Meat Pan.
i f  Slide-out drawers for vegetables, eggs, 

fruit, meat.
i f  Butter conditioner and cheese compartment. 
i f  No unsightly, dirt-catching coils on back. 
i f  Rolls out on wheels for easy cleaning.
★  64" high and 30 Vz" wide. 
ic GE Colors or White.

L> ' ' '  ' l  l l l i I i i i t a m i i l t i i i i i i l H i i i H

Side-By-Side Refrigerators as low as $379
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. CLOSE SATURDAY AT 4 P.M.

HEYDLAIFFS
113 North Main St., Chelsea (Formerly Frigid Products) Phone GR 9-6651

A
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Ki
M A  L I T T L E  B I T  B E T T E R

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Round $teaks .
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Round Steaks
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Rump Roast.
CUT-RITE TOP QUALITY, FRESH

Pork Chops. . .
s s e s e s s s e o s e e s o s o s e s o s o e s o s s s s

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
4  boxes

A O R A N G E'R EFR IG ER A TO R  'S
Q U CCT rA I^ C  USHEET CAKE
(Makes 16-20 servings)
1 package Duncan Hines White Deluxe Cake Mix 
1 package orange gelatin 

(4 serving size)
Topping 
1 packagei

1 package vanilla Instant pudding 
mix (4 serving size). *

1 %  c u d s  c p l d  m i l k  
1 tsp. vanilla or orange extract 

< if desiredwhipped topping mix /
(2-2% cup yield) t

Preheat oven to 350°.
Dissolve gelatin In % cup boiling water. Add Yz cup cold water; and se t aside a t  room temperature. 
Mix end bake cake as  d irected in a  13 x 9 x 2-inch pan (using egg whites). Cool cake 20-25 minutes. 
With cake still In the pan and warm, poke deep  holes through top of cake with a  m eat fork or 
toothpick; space  holes about one-half in ch 'ap a rt. With a cup, slowly pour gelatin  mixture into 
holes. P lace cake in refrigerator to chill while preparing topping.
Topping; - in a  chilled, d eep  bowl, blend and  whip topping mix. Instant pudding, cold milk and 
vanilla or orange extract until stiff and fluffy (3-8 min.). Immediately frost cake with topping mixture. 
If desired, garnish with thin orange slices.
Cake must be stored  in refrigerator and served chilled. Frosted cake may be frozen for storage.

THE KNOW H O W  O F  INTELUGENT MEAT  
B U Y IN G  IS  REALLY ‘K N O W  WHERE'

? Our customers have learned to depend on the outstanding 
; quality of Stop Gr Shop meats —  unfailing satisfaction with 

' . every cut they purchase. The finest quality, together with the 
experienced expertise of our meat cutting experts, 

i makes an unbeatable combination!

Prices Effective Thursday, July 22, 1971, 
through Sunday, July 25, 1971.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

‘TRIMMED RITE' U.S.D.A. C H O IC E  BEEF

ROUND STEAKS Full
Cut

CIRCLE A  THICK-SLICED

BACON
s t  9 9 ‘ *

FRESH Q UARTERED

To Fix

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Cube Steaks. .
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Sirloin Tip Steak 1
U.S.D.A. CHOICE, TENDER BEEF

lb.

H
lb.

Sliced 
Into Chops

CUT-RITE TOP QUALITY, FRESH

lb.

MEADOW DALE FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE
9C6-Oz.

Can

Pork Chops B  B  B T e n d e r lo in

s e s o s o e e o o o o o s o o s s e e e o o s o s s o o s o e o s e o s s o s s t

MCDONALD’S LOW FAT 2 %

M IL K

lb.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-O
3-Oz. A c  
pkg.

y2 Gal $  
Crtns.

JANITOR IN A DRUM
Industrial Strength Cleaner

7964-Oz. - y  D C  
V i Gal.

Courteous, Friendly Service
For Your Shopping Convenience...

OUR NEW 
SUMMER HOURS
Monday thru Saturday 

9  a.m. to 9  p.m. 
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Plenty of FREE PARKING

ICE COLD
BEER & W INE

Farm Fresh Produce
U. S. No, 1 Michigan

POTATOES. . . .  10
Lb.
Bag 69

Michigan Cultivated

BLUEBERRIES . . . .
1 Pint 

Box 39‘
Long. Green

CUCUMBERS . . . . . . Ea. 9'
Fresh, Green

PEPPERS . . . . . . Ea. 9*

MCDONALD'S QUALITY CHEKD

VANILLA  
ICE CREAM
Vi gal. 59‘

ASSORTED FLAVORS

FAYGO POP 
s  1 0 c

KRISPY FLAKE

POTATO
CHIPS
l30z A A c

Bag

Shop in»pleasantly cool 
AIR-CONDITIONED STORE

For Your 
Convenience 

O P E N  
S U N I D A Y  

10 am -5p,m .
All Sdlc Pricci 

Effective 
Sundays

Sorry, 
No Sales 

To Dealen

STORE HOURS: 

M O N D A Y  
thru

SAT U R D A Y
9  a.m. to 9 p.m.

SU N D A Y
10 a.m to 5 p.m.
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. M ORTGAGE SA LE 
- D efau lt havingr-been m ade in th e  -term s 
p tid  a cohd itions i  /o f  4 ;a  • ^certain ; 
m ade J jy  E)ANNIE ^  BG AIR *md SUSAN* 
J i .  ’ BLAIR, hU  w ife, o f  A n n  A rbor, 
W ash tenaw  C ounty, M ichigan, to  (Sen- 
e ra! M ortgage C orporation , a  M ichigan 
C orporation, M ortgagee, dated  th e  18th 
ahV o f  November^"-1970, and  recorded in  
th e  o ffice  of th e  * R eg is te r  o f Deeds, fo r 
th e  County o f  W aehtenaw , S ta te  o f  Mich
ig an . o n  th e  d S th /d a y ^ o f  N ovem ber, 197ft, 
in  L iber 1842 o f  WafeHtenaw County Rec
ords, on P a g e  759. t e h l c h s a ld  uiortgage 
was assigned  to  FE D E R A L  N A TIO N A L 
MORTGAGE ASSO C IA TIO N , a  N ational 
M ortgage A ssociation, by  assignm ent 
iatied Novem ber. IS, 1970. and  recorded 
N ovem ber, 13, J970. in  L iber 1842. of 
W ashtenaw  C ounty .Records, ' o h  P a g e  
762 and w as fu r th e r  assigned  to  GEN ER A L 
M ORTGAGE CO RPO RA TIO N , a  M ichi
g a n  corporation , , by. a ssig n m en t d a ted /D e
cem ber 80, 1970 an d  recorded • on  A pril 
27, 1971, In L iber 1855, P a g e  844, W ash
ten a w  County Records, o n  w hich  m ortgage 
th e re  is  claim ed to  be due. a t  th e  da te  
of: th is  -notice, fo r  p rin c ip a l an d  in terest, 
th e  sum  o f  N ine teen  T housand Seven 
H undred  N in e ty -E ig h t a n d  84/lOQ ($19.- 
798:34) D o lla rs ; A nd n o  su it  o r  proeeed- 
iiig s a t  la w  o r  in  equity  h av in g  been 
in s t itu te d . to  recover th e  deb t secured 
b v  said  m o rtg ag e  o r  a n y  p a r t  thereof. 
N ow , therefo re , b y .  v irtu e  o f th e  power 
o f s a le  contained  in  sa id  m ortgage, apd 
p u rsu a n t to  th e  s ta tu te  o f  (the S ta te  fef 
M ichigan in  such  case m ade and provided; 
notice is  hereby g iven  th a t  o n  F riday , 
th e  T w enty-Seventh d ay  o f  A ugust. 1971, 
fet -ten o’clock a.m . E a s te rn  S tan d ard  Tipie, 
said m ortgage  w ill be  foreclosed by  a  hale 
a t  public auc tion , to  th e  h ig h est bidd^Tt ftt

M ichigan ( th a t  b e in g  $fe©' b\U |ding w here 
th e  C ircuit C ourt fo r  th e  Ooupty of 
W ash tenaw  i s  h e ld ), ©f th e  prem ises 
described in
th ereo f a s  m ay  fee necessary  tp  p ay  the  
am ount due, a s  a fo resa id , o n  sa id  m ort
gage, w ith  in te r e s t ’
p e r  annum  an d  a n  legal costs, charges 
a n d - expenses, in c ly d in g ^ th e  a tto rn ey  fees 
allowed by  law , ^ifel fefe’0  a n y  sum  or 
sum s which m ay  b e  p a id  by  th e  u nder
signed, necessary  to: p ro te c t i ts  in te res t 
in  th e  prem ises. WKifeh sa id  prem ises a re  
described a s  ’ fo llo w e r  AJi -that certa in  
piece o r p arce l o f  .land s itu a te  in  th e  
C ity o f A n n  A rbor, in  th e  C oupty of
W ashtenaw , an d  'S ta te  q f  M ichigan , ^nd
...................... '™. t<W*-s

I o f  -
described as  follows.

L o t 74, South -Park. ^Qjsgngfeip ol̂  ______

rdifeg t o  th e  p la t
A rbor, (now  C ity)

•* ty , M ichigan, accordii 
th ereo f a s  recorded 
P la ts , p age  36,
Records.
D u rin g  th e  b!x  m o n th s  im m ediately 

follow ing th e  sale , th e  p ro p erty  m §y be 
redeemed.

D ated M ay 27, 1971.
G EN ER A L MORTGAGE 
CORPO RA TIO N, 
a  M ichigan  corporation

'(M an* ^  MO~ '
A tto rney  ,
4066 W . M aple .
B irm itiEham . M idh tean  48010. Majr?T-A0f:19

. M ORTGAGE SA LE 
A ccount N o. 10B-59226 

D efau lt h as  been m ade in  th e  
o f  a  m o rtg ag e  m ad e  I by  
OTIARLES to  N O R T H ' AM 
OEPTA N CE CORPO RA TIO N,
C orporation, M ortgagee, D ated  ..
1971. and recorded on M arch  47 
L iber 1351. on  p a g e  119r W qfefettoate 
Records, M ichigan, o n  which pi* 
th e re  is  claim ed to  b e  due 
hereof . th e  sum o f F I V E  
SE V E N  H U N D RED  TW EN TY- 
12/100 D qllars ($§.729.12).
_ D n d e r jh ®  Pow er o f  s a le  contain®? fa  
eatd m o rtg ag e  a n d  th e  s ta tu te  in  s w h

ises. o r  some p a r t  o f  th e m ,' a i j rm b tfc  
yendue, -  ipuqpdiatebv in sid e  th e  H u ro n  
S tree t e n tran ce  to  th e -W a sh te n a w  County

^ r t ^ l L - a P i a
in

. l in e  o f  S um m it S tre e t 56.09 
: i ro n  p ip e ;  th en c e  S o u th  17* c_ .

W est 46.48 fee t to  a  chisel ho le  i n  ' a  
concrete - w a lk ; th en ce  N o rth  72* $2* 
8 0 "  ..West: 5,10 fee t to  -  * —
thencef: Sbuth" V17 0 35' 
fee t to  / aife/Iron p ip e  in  

'"-of HJtecwfc- S tree t. th e m  
'  14' O O '^W est in  th e  N o rth erly  "line of.

said S tree t 24.21 fee t to  a n  irpfe p in e, 
• a t  th e  Southw est c o rn e r o f  L o t 87; - 
,:thence N o rth  2° 12' 0 0 "  W est in  th e  
W e s t  l in e  o f  said  lo t  124.62 f o r t  to  th e  
.P lace o f B eg inn ing , b e in g  rfert o f L ot 
87 A ssessor’s  P la t  N o. 22 ip  th e  City--

M ichigan',
P la ts ,  P a g e  6 W ash ten aw  County Race 
ords,

. M ore com m only know n a s  20$. W . 
Sum m it.

,  D u rin g  th e  s ix  m o nths im m ediately  fol-. 
low ing th e  sa le , th e  p ro p e r ty  in ay  fc* 
deemed. - v -

D a ted : M ay -18. 1971.
N O R T H  A M ER IC A N  A C CEPTA N CE
CO RPO RA TIO N  ..............
a  Georgia C orporation  
1720 P each tree  S tre e t N . W .
A tlan ta , G eorgia 30309 
M ortgagee.

K enneth  M . D avies, A tto rn e y  
2084 G uardian Bldg,
D etro it. M ichigan 48226. M ay 27,A pg, 19

^M O R TG A G E SA L E  
- D efau lt h as  been m ade in  to a  condi
t io n s  o f  a  m o rtg ag e  m ade b y  Pqfeatd Ray 
S t. A rn au ld  an d  A deline M. St. A rhau ld . 
h is  w ife, to  R IV E R  R O U G E SA V IN G S 
BA NK , A M ichigan  'B ank ing  C orporation , 
M ortgagee, dated  M ay 1, 1963, fend re 
corded on  M ay. 6, 1963 in  L ib er 1027. on 
p a g e  24 W ash ten aw  C o u n ty ' Records,' 
M ichigan , and  o n  w hich  m o rtg ag e  th e re
in  claim ed to  b e  due  a t  th e  d a te  hereof' 
th e  sum  o f T h irteen  T housand. Tw o H u n 
dred  T h irty -T h ree  a n d  04/100 D ollars 
($13,238.04), in clu d in g  in te re s t  a t ’
Per annum
: U n d e r th e  pow er o f s a le  co n ta ined  in  
said  m o rtg ag e  and  th e  s ta tu te  (n  such  case 
m ad e  an d  provided, n o tice  is  hereby given 
-th a t sa id  m o rtg ag e  w ill b e  foreclosed by 
a  sa le  o f .the m ortgaged prem ises, o r  some 
p a r t  o f  them , a t  public  vendiie, a t  the  
West. E n tra n c e ' -to th e  W ash ten aw  County 
B uild ing , A nn A rbor, M ichigan, a t  10:00 
b’rinck  n.Tp., E a s te rn  S ta n d a rd  T im e, on 
F rid ay , S ep tem ber 17, 1971.
. Said prem ises, a r e  s itu a ted  in  th e  City 

6 f Y psilan ti, W gahtenaw  Coufety, M ichi
g a n , and  a re  described a s :
7 LO T N O . 5?2, N an cy  P a rk  Sufe- 
: division N o. 7, , o f  p a r t  o f  th e  S pu th - 
. e a s t Q u arte r  o f  Section 14, Tow n 
. 8 South, R an g e  7 E a s t, accord ing  t a  

' th e  p la t  th ere o f recorded j n  L iber 
\ 18, P ag es  38 a n d  89, W ash ten aw  
• County Records.

I T he len g th  o f  th e  period  o f  redem ption  
from  euch sa le  w ill b e  12 m onths.
1 Dated: Juno 1. 1971.
: / a /  R IV E R  RO U G E SA V IN G S

.. BANK, A  M ichigan  B ank ing
C orporation , M ortgagee,

A nthony ,T. K nerly
4280 W est J e ffe rso n  A venue
Ecorse, M ichigan 48229. .J u n e  17-Sept. 9

f  M ORTGAGE SA LE
>. ( A ccount N o. 105-59225
.1 D efau lt has  been m ade in  th e  condi
t io n s  o f a  m o rtg ag e  m ade by  GEORGE 
C  QUARLES to  N O R T H  A M ERICAN AC
C E PTA N C E CO RPO RA TIO N , a  Goorgia 
C orporation, M ortgagee, D ated J a n u a ry  25. 
1071, and  recorded on M arch  4, 1971, in 
L fber 1851, on p ages 116, 116, 117, W aah- 
U n a w  County R ecords, MichigAn, on 
.which m o rtg ag e  th c ro  is  claim ed to  be 
o n e  a t  th e  d a te  hereof th e  sum o f SEV 
E N  TH O U SA N D  F O U R  H U N D R ED  FO R

T -S E V E N  and  87/100 D ollara  ($7,447.87). 
th e  pow er o f  sale  con tained  in 
tg ag e  an d  th e  s ta tu te  in  euch

..... ......... .e and  provided, notice U feerehy
J v c n  .that sa id  m o rtg ag e  w ill bo fore
closed by  a sa le  o f  th e  m ortg ag ed  prom 
o t e  o r  som e p a r t  o f  th em , at, pubno_ ven*

Ly.’I-eHUVJSMN

gn d er) th  
mqrtgi 
m ade

.. im m ediately inside  th e  w 
h tra n c e  to  th e  W ash ten aw  County

tn  A nn  A rbor, M ichigan, At ten

0™

» k  A.M ., E a s te rn  S ta n fo rd  T im e, on 
m S D A Y , AUGU ST 26th . 1971.

^8*fd promisee are situated in Ann Ar. 
if, Michigan, Washtenaw County, MIcM- 

, and are described aa :
Pa r c e l  i  i 

TWft $7, Aseesnor’s Flat No. 22, In the 
Tty. of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 

feigan, aa TŴ -rdt-d In Liber 0 of 
1 Pape 6, v/«anlenaw County Roc- 

. .  Except toft following! Bwrlanmg 
the >Northwest corner Of Lot .87, As-,’ 
Sf> Wat No,-22. in the Oifc? Of Ann 

and running thente .South 72* 
ov" East/] in the Sduth line of 
tilt S tree t 56.09 feet to an iron

thence North 72*9^80"

W est ft.lO ^feet to  a n  iro n  p i p e 'r t  
South  179 85* 0 0 "  W est 5t :8 feet 
a n  i r o n  pipe in  th e  N o rth  lin e  o f -H is- 
cock S tre e t ;  th en ce  S o u th  66° 14’ 0 0 "  
W est in  th e  N ortherly  lin e  o f  fiaid S tree t 
24^ai fee t to  a n  iro n  pipe: a t, i n e  South
w est co rn er o f  L o t 37 ' o f  a u d  Subdi
v is io n ; thence  Not'tfe ,2°. W est
in  t h e  w est l in e  o f  sa id  Lot, 124.62 feet 

'•to f  “

m

issor’s P la t  No. 22; thence  
'  30"jE a e t  in  th e  Southerly  

_ S qm m it S t r e e t  1H^59 fee t f<ur 
P lace  o r  B e g in n in g ; th en ce  S o u tL

'S e  m y v ‘o f  - ̂ Ahn VGSSr ■'TiTTUBeTTil'? 
P a g e  808, described as  fo llow s: Com
m encing  a t  th e  N o rth w est c o rn e r of 
L ot 37, A ssessor’s P la t  No.
South 72* 30' "  • **■'-
lin e  o f
a  P lace  ............. ............ .. , ___ _
89*; •Q5/ W fekt:79.74^:f e e t :  th en ce  
06*’ 15/, E a s t  -in: ’th e  N o rth erly ; l in e  Of 
H lscock  S tree t.'17.52 f e e t ; thence' N o rth  
48o: 20 ' E a s t  in  th e  N o rth erly  Hue 6f 
H iscock S tree t 72.90 fe e t ;  -thence N o rth  
72° 80' 8 0 "  W est in  th e  S outherly  Une 
o f  S um m it S tree t 21.20 fee t to  P lace 

■ o f  B eg inn ing , being  a . p a r t  o f  L ot 37, 
A ssessor’s ,  P la t  N o. 22. A K A  -20i W.’

». Sum m it. ‘J 1 '  .v •
PA R C E L. 2 : ‘

- A l l  that, p a r t  o f L o t 18, Block 3 .o f . 
O rm sby an d  P a g e ’s A ddition  to  th e  yC ity - 
o f A n n  A rbor, a s  recorded in  L iber 
“ M”  o f  Deeds, P ag es  191 and  192, W ash- . 
te n a w  C ounty  Records, w hich lies South 
o f  th e  N o rth  lin e  o f L o t 11 in  said  
Block, c o n tin u in g  and  p ro jec tin g  to  th e  
E a s t  to  Beakes o r  P o n tia c  S tree t, an d  
N o rth  o f  a  lin e  ru n n in g  fro m  th e  South
e a s t  c o rn e r  o f  sa id  L o t 11 Southeasterly  
to  Beakes o r  P o n tia c  S tree t, and  p a ra l
lel to  th e  N o rth  l in e  o f  L o t 18. AKA, 
825 B eakes • S tritet.
D u rin g  th e  s ix  m onths im m ediately  fo l

low ing ithe sale , th e  p ro p erty  m ay  b e  re 
deemed.

D a te d : M ay 18, 1971.
N O R T H  A M ER IC A N  AC CEPTA N CE 
CO RPO RA TIO N  
a  G eorgia C orporation  
1720 P e a c h tre e  S tre e t N . W .
A tla n ta , Georgia 80309 
M ortgagee.

K enneth  M. Davies, A tto rn ey  - 
2084 G u ard ian  Bldg.
P etru lt..':W iehi«an 48226. M ay 27-Aug. 19

. - MORTGAGE SA L E
-Default h a v in g  been m ad e  in  th e  te rm s  

an d  cond itions o f  a  ce rta in  m o rtg ag e  m ade 
by  W A LR O N  M . BR OW N & K. D. 
BROW N, .h is  w ife, o f  Y p silan ti, W ash
ten a w  £pu n ty , M ichigan , M ortgagor, to  
A T L A S  .M O D ER N IZA TIO N  COM PANY, 
M ortgagee, d a ted  th e  18th d ay  o f  A ugust, 
A. D. 4966, a n d  recorded  in  th e  o ffice  of 
th e  R eg is te r o f Deeds, fo r  th e  C ounty o f 

a ^ d  S ta te  o f  M ichigan, o n / th e  
18th W  o f  October, A. D. 1966, in  L iber 
1178 o f W ash ten aw  C o u n ty  R ecords, on. 

«95, w h ich  sa id  m o rtg ag e  w as th e re 
o n , to -w it th e  6th  d ay  o f  ̂ Septem ber, 

1966. a ssigned  ip  AVS<* .^OfiLTA 
* -•>*• ORATIO N o f  M ichigan  a h d  reoordcd 

Pi\ O ctober 18, 1966, . to  Lifeer 1178/ -WaJSe 
C ounty R ecords, o n  P a g e  496, w hich  m id  
m o rtg a g e  w as th e re a f te r  bri ftp w it  to e  

December, 197ft, assig n ed  to

law. o r  in  equ ity  h av in g  b een  in stitu ted  
to  reco v e r th e  deb t secured b y  sa id  m ort
g age  o r  an y  .p art thereof. N ow . therefo re , 
by  v irtu e  o f  th e  power, b f  salfe contained  
in  sa id  m o rtg ag e, a n d  p u r su a n t  to  th e  
s ta tu te  o f th e . S ta te r o f M ich igan  to  such  
case m ad e  an d  provided, n o tic e  is  h e reb y  
g iven  t h a t  o n  T hursday , th e  21st day  o f 
October. A . D. H971, a t  10 o 'c lock  a.m ., 
Local Tim e, s a id  m o rtg ag e  w ill b e  fore
closed b y  a  sa le  a t  public au c tio n , to  th e  
h ig h es t bidder, a t  th e  w est en tra n c e  of 
to e  W a sh ten aw  C ounty B u ild in g  in  th e  
C ity o f  A n n  A rbor, W a sh te n a w  County. 
M ichigan, ( th a t  b e in g  tfee b u ild in g  w here 
to e  C ircu it C ourt fo r  to 9 C o w #  erf W ash
ten a w  is  h e ld ), o f  th e  p rem ises  described 
in  sa id  m o rtg ag e, o r  so  m uch th ere o f a s  
m ay  -be n ecessary  .to p ay  th e  am o u n t due. 
as afo resa id , o n  said  m o rtg ag e , a n d  a ll 
legal costs, ch a rg es  an d  expenses, in 
clu d in g  th e  a tto rn e y  fees allow ed b y  law , 
and  a lso  a n y  su m  o r  su m s w hich  m ay 
b e  paid: by  th e  undersigned , n ecessary  to  
p ro tec t i ts  in te re s t  in .  the" prem ises:' W hich 
sa id  p rem ises a r e  described ' «s fo llow s: All 
th a t  eerlsftto. p iece  <*B,parcel o f  lan d  (situate 
iri  - $ e  in  th e  County
o f  W a5h te® a.^”Aind ̂ t a t e  o f  M ich igan  ftnd 
described as*%WiowC to -w it : ; ' • . ••

L o t 46. D ian n e  A cres, L ib er 14. P ag es  
4 9 .& . 50, W ash ten aw  C ounty  Records.

'  Higth o f  th e  ‘ ‘ - '
f ro m  such  sa le  w ill 

D ated  
1971.

T h e  len g th  o f  th e  period  o f  redem ption  
ih sa le  w ill, b e  o n e  ( 1 ) y ea r, 
a t  Southfield*. <M?toigito J u ly  9.

EDUSfBORO CO.

A tto rn ey
S T E IN . C O H EN  & H A U S E R , P . G  ; 
18711 W . 10 M ile  Road 
Southfie ld , M ichigan  48075 
355-5900. • J u ly  15-.Oot. 7

MORTGAGE SA LB  ,
D e fa u lt h av in g  been m ad e  i h  th e  te rm s  

a n d  conditions o f a  ce rta in ', m o rtg ag e  
m ad e  b y  R OBERT  L . A S H E R  a n d  SYL
V IA  P  A S H E R , h is ,  w ife , o f th e  Tow n
sh ip  o f  Scio, W ash ten aw  Cou n ty , M ichi
g an . M ortgagors. to  M IC H IG A N  BA NK . 
N A T IO N A L  A SSO C IA TIO N , a  N atio n a l 
B an k in g  A ssociation, o f  D e tro it ,' W ayne

S r5 k y Mj | h& b ^ orti aES ; i i $  S
recorded in  to e  o ffice  o f  th e  R eg is te r  of 
Deeds, fo r  th e  C ounty  o f  W a sh ten aw  and  
S ta te  o f  M ichigan , o n  tfe® 19th d a y  o f 
Decem ber, A . D. 1 9 6 9 , in  l i b e r  1311 o f 

t C ounty Records* .<ra p a g e  684. 
m ortgage th e re  is  claim ed to  be 

due, a t  th e  d a te  o f  th is  n o tice , f o r  p r in 
cipal and  in te re s t ,  th e  su m  o f  Forty -one 
Thousand  O ne H undred  F ifte e n  W a r s  
an d  T h irty -th re e  C ents ($41,115.$$). N o 
su it  o r  proceedings a t  la w  o r  t o '  equity  
h av in g  b een  in s titu ted  to  recover to *  deb t 
secured  b y  sa id  m o rtg ag e  o r  p a r t
th ereo f. N ow , th ere fo re , b y  virtufe of to e  
pow er o f  sa le  .contained  in  said  
an d  p u rsu a n t  to  to e  s ta tu te  o f  
o f  M ich igan  in  such  case m ad e  “ an d  
provided, n o tice  is  hereby g iven  t h a t  on 
F rid ay , th e  15th d ay  o f  O ctober, A . D. 
1971, a t  10:00 o’clock A.M .. Local T im e, 
said  m o rtg a g e  w ill be  foreclosed b y ' a  
sa le  a t  public  auc tion , to  .the h ig h est bid
d e r, a t  th e  w est en tra n c e  o f  th e  W ashte-s 
n a w  County B u ild ing  in  th e  p i ty  o f  A nn 
A rbor, W ash ten aw  ■County, M ich ig an  ( th a t  
b e in g  th e  b u ild in g  w h ere  th e  C ircu it C ourt 
fo r  th e  County o f  W ash ten aw  i s  h e ld ), of 
to e  p rem ises described in  sa id  m ortgage, 
o r  so  m uch th e re o f  a s  m ay  b e  necessary  
to  p ay  th e  am o u n t due, a s  a foresaid , on 
said  m o rtg ag e, w ith  to e  in te re s t  thereon  
a t  E ig h t a n d  O ne-hqlf p e r  ce n t (&%<&) 
p e r  a n n u m  a n d  a ll 1 eg a l costa, ch a rg es  
and  expenses, in clu d in g  to e  a tto rn e y  fees 
allow ed by  law , a n d  also a n y  sqm  o r  sum s 
w hich  m ay  be  p a id  b y  th e  undersigned , 
n ecessary  to  p ro te c t i t s  in te re s t  in  to e  
prem ises. W hich  said  p rem ises a re  des
cribed a s  fo llow s: All t h a t  ce rta in  piece 
o r  p arce l o f land  s itu a te  in  .the C ity of 
A nn  A rbor, in  th e  C ounty o f  W ash tenaw , 
and  S ta te  o f  M ichigan an d  described as  
follows, to -w it:

•Lot 42, V IE N N A  W OODS NO. 2, A  
subdiv ision  o f  p a r t ' Of N W  JJ4 o f  Sec
t io n  22, Scio Tow nship , W ash ten aw  
C ounty, M ichigan  acco rd in g  to  th e  p la t  
th ere o f as  reed 'd ed  in ' L ib er 18 o f

Sla ts , p age  16. 17 a n d  18, ‘W ash tenaw  
m inty Records.

T h e  len g th  o f th e  period  o f  redem ption 
from  such sale  w ill b e  6 m on ths. .

D ated  a t  D e tro it, M ichigan  J u ly  15, 
1971.

M ICHIGA N BA N K , N A T IO N A L  
A S SO C IA TIO N , a  N a tio n a l B ank
in g  A ssociation, M ortgagee, 

T R A V IS, W A R R EN , N A Y E R  
& BU RG OYN E 
A tto rn ey s fo r  M ortgagee 
2968 Fenohscot Building 
D etro it. M ichigan 48226 
08Br$277. J u ly  15-Oet. 7

STA TE O F  M ICHIGA N
T h e  C ircu it C ourt fo r  th e  C ounty  of

W ashtenaw .
N u m b e r: D-8768 
Divorce A ction

R O X IE  LY N N  B E N N E TT, P la in t if f ,
vs. ____

R O BER T B E N N E TT, D efendant.
OR D ER TO  A N SW R R

A t a  session o f th e  sa id  C ourt held In 
th e  County B uilding, In  th e  C ity o f  A nn  
A rbor, M ichigan , o n  th e  18th day of 
Ju n e , 1971,

P re se n t:  H onorab le  Rons W . Cam pbell, 
C ircu it Judge.

On th e  18th d ay  o f  M ay, 1971, a n  Action 
w as filed by Roxto Lynn B en n e tt ag a in s t 
R obert B ennett, Defendant., in  thiR C ourt 
to certain a  Ju d g m e n t o f  D ivorce and 
oerto l11 o th e r  relief.

IT  I S  H E R E B Y  ORDERED th a t  th e  De
fen d an t, R o b ert B ennett, sha ll an sw er or 
toko such o th e r  action  a s  m ay  be p e r
m itted  by  law  on  o r b e fo re  th e  16th day 
of August., 1971 ? f tf lu r e  i f f  com ply wKh 
till* Order w ill resu lt in  ft Ju d g m e n t of 
D efau lt a g a ln r t  such- D efen d an t fo r  to *  
re l ie f  dem anded in  to *  CftfnplAlnt (Mod 
In t  U R o f)a  O A M P M t.1 ,

A p p K tf r t  tut to  tot-m ' an<l 
/o f  q f a n n .!) .
M ton teS v  ( o r  P la in t if f
Shaimftfta. HlllwvMeOormlok *nd Burnett
(ton CHy C en ter nullfling
Ann A>mn» MfeMnwt

Telephonei MS-9891. July 1-8-15-22

w m m m m
THE OLD Tl MtR*5

Froni Arthur £«««, Danville, 
Inti: ‘The log c.tvihm in which I 
was horn atodd near the ibanks of

» s s ip ii i ws4: MiwSsf?
Aii - old .man • iwith an ox -te.ani 
took logs to the mill. We had'no 
electricity, no .refrigeration, tfy 
modern ^ppliapeea, -and to keep 
tire flies away.' wu had mosquito 
hai'tayer wlhdows.aud doors.

One.; hot 1 day. my mother was 
making grain sacks for our wheat 
when it was threshed. She used 
the old , loot peddle sewing ma
chine. When' her work was com
pleted, ahe took the saieks into 
the cabin. and Stacked them neat
ly in 'the "corner. Upon hearing 
my baby brother cry, she ran in
to the room to see a big black 
snake make ,his way from under 
the pile of sacks and slither out 
the open door.

iSo those were ■ the good old 
days?”

Subscribe today to' The .Standard!

June, A, P, 1971, 
ty « O n A i T _  GIL-

STA TE O F M ICHIGAN
In  .the C ircu it  C ourt f o r J th e  C ounty of 

W ashtenaw . '•
CO RA  L . G IL L E S P IE , p la in t if f .

W A R D ELL G IL L E S P IE . D efendant. 
D ivorce A ction 

F ile  No. D-8910 
O R D ER  TO AN SW ER 

A t- 'a  session o f  .eaid C ourt held t o  th e  
County B linding , i n ' to e  @ity o f  ,Ann 
A rbor, C ounty o f  W ashtenaw , S ta te  of 
M ichigan, o n  to e  24th  d a y  o f J u n e , A . D. 
1971. .

P re se n t:  H onorab le  W illiam  F . A ger, 
J r . ,  C ircuit. Ju d g e ,.

On th e  2&rii qay
a n  a c t i o n f i l e  _  _
L E 9 P IE , P la in t if f ,  a g a in s t W A R D ELL 
G ILLE SPIR . D ^ e .n d to t  i a  ithe s^boye en
tit led  C ourt, to  " o b la te  a n  ■'ab so lu te  d i
vorce, custody o f  m in o r child, a n d  p rop
e rty  se ttlem en t. -'

IT  IS  H E R E B Y  O R D E R E D ,'th a t  th e  
D efendant, W A R D E L L  G IL L E S P IE , shall 
A nsw er o r  ta k e  such  o th e r  action  n s  m ay 
be  perm itted  b y ' law. o n  o r  befo re  th e  
•Sfeto d ay  o f  A u g u st, A . D., 1971. F a ilu re  
to  .oomply w ith  th is  O rd er w ill re s u lt  in  
a.‘ Ju d g m e n t o f  D efau lt a g a in s t su ch  De
fen d a n t fo r  th e  re lie f  dem anded in  th e  

n p la in t  filed  in  to is  Court.
W IL LIA M  F . AG ER, JR . 

T ru e  Copy, '  '  C ircu it Jud g e .
T his Order- D ra fted  B y :
H am ilton  ^  M cDonald 
A tto rneys fo r  P la in t if f  
B y : V an ze tti M. H am ilton , A tto rney .
$17- S tre e t
Y psilan ti. M ich. 48197
^ ep fe fen e : 482-9790. J u ly  8-15-22-29

O R D ER  O F  PU B LIC A TIO N  
G eneral

S ta te  o f  M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt fo r  th e  
C oun ty  o f  W ash tenaw .’

F ile  N o. 57930
■Estate o f  RO DG ER M E R L IN  ADAM S.

Deceased.
~ I t  is  -O rdered t h a t  on  A ugust 5, 1971, a t  
llrfJO a .m ., a n  tfeo P ro b a te  Courtroom , 
County Build ing , A n n  A rbor, M ich igan  a  
h ea rin g  b e  h e ld  on  th e  p e titio n  o f B a rb a ra  
A dam s fo r  ap p o in tm en t o f  a n  adm in is
t ra to r  and  fo r  a  de te rm in a tio n  o f  heirs .

P ub lica tio n  a n d  serv ice  shall be  m ade as 
provided -by S ta tu te  a n d  C ourt Rule.

D a ted : J u n e  29,. 1971.
s /  Rfedpey E- H utch inson  

A  t ru e  copy. Ju d g e  o f P ro b a te .
J .  R . Cooper 
R eg ister o f P ro b a te .
Koselka & Koselka
A tto rneys fo r  P e titio n e r
201 Cqrum ejcial B ank  B uilding
A drian , Michig§n/;49221; -- J u ly  8-^15^22

M ORTGAGE S A ^E
D efau lt has..toeen. m a d n ^ in  vktha, bandits 

tio n s  o f  a  m o rtg ag e  m ade b y  JO H N  A. 
SPA N N O S a n d  C A T H E R IN E  SPA NN OS, 
h is  -w ife .'  M ortgagors, _ te  N Q RM AN j .  
MONNTff, M ortgagee, dated  J a n u a ry  23rd, 
1970, a n d  recorded  o n '-Ja n u a ry  80th, 1970, 
in  L ib e r 1315, o n  P qg*  4q6, W g sh te n a ^  
County. M ichigan , p i\ w hiph iport-.
g age  th e re  is claim ed to  b e  d u e  a t  to e  
d a te  hereof th e  sum  o f  Seven T housand 
O ne H undred  N ine ty -S ix  a n d  81/100 
($72196.31) D ollars, includ ing  in te re s t  a t  
12% p e r  a n n u m .

Und®T to e  Pftwer .-of s a le  con tained  in  
said m ortgage  a n d ' th e  s ta tu te  in ' such 
case m ade a n d  provided, no tice  is  hereby 
given t h a t  sa id  m o rtg ag e  w ill be  foreclosed 
by  a  sale  o f  th e  m ortg ag ed  p rem ises, or 
some p a r t  o f  them , a t  public vendue, a t

A. M ., on  W ednesday, October 18th, 1971.
Said prem ises a re  situa ted  in  tfe* Tow n

sh ip  of* Salens, W ashtenfew County, M ichi
g an , a n d  fere described a s :

: C om m encing a t  tfee N o rth w est co rn er 
o f  S ection  10, th en ce  E aste rly  felbng 
ithe N orth ’ lin e  o f  Section  10 a  d istan ce  
o f  326 fee t, th en ce  S ou therly  p a ra lle l 
w ith  to e  W est l in e  o f  Section 10 a  
d is ta n c e ' o f approx im ate ly  1386 feet, 
th e n c e W e ste r ly  p ara lle l w ith  tfee N o rth

lan d , Salem  Tow nship, . W ash tenaw  
C ounty , M ichigan.
T he leng th  o f th e  perio d  o f  redem ption

from  s u to  sale  w ill be  6 m onths.
‘  du ly  \ t .  W l .  ......... .

• N O RM A N  J ,  M ONNIG,
N O R M A L f .  M ONNIG U m tgB seo . 
A tto rn ey  -for M ortgagee 
16006 E . W a rre n  Avenue 
D etro it, M ich igan  48224 
885-7055. J u ly  feSfepb 81

OR D ER O F  PU BLICA TIO N  _ General
S ta te  o f  M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt fo r  the

C oun ty  o f  W ashtenaw .
F ile  No. 57961

E s ta te  o f ID A  M , W E S T , Deceased.
I t  is  O rdered  tfeat ’ o n  Septem ber 2b, 

1971, a t  9:00 n .m ., in  -tfee P ro b a te  C ourt
room, A n n  Avbox*, M ichigan a  h ea rin g  
be  Held a t  w hich  a ll c red ito rs  o f  sa id  de
ceased a re  requ ired  to  prove th e ir  c laim s 
and  heirs  w ill b e  determ ined . C reditors 
m u st file  sw o rn  c la im s w ith  th e  court 
and  serve a  copy o n  V eryl H a lley , 17888 
W . Old U. S. 12, Chelsea,' M ichigan p rio r  
to  eaid hearin g .

'Publication  an d  serv ice  shall b e  m ade 
as  provided  fey S ta tu te  an d  C ourt Rule.

D ated : J u ly  15. 1971.
9/  Rodney E . H u tch in so n  

A  tru e  copy. Ju d g e  of P roba te .
J . R. Cooper 
R eg ister o f P robate .
Keusch i t  F l in to ft  
A tto rney  fo r  E s ta te
Chelsea, M ichigan . J u ly  22t2&*A\ig.. 5

OR D ER Q F PU BLICA TIO N  
General

S ta te  ° f  M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt fo r  the
County o f W a sh te n a w .’

F ile  No. 57977
E sta te  o f  EM ERSON H . LESSER, De

ceased.
I t  is  O rdered  t h a t  o n  Septem ber 28, 

1971, a t  9:00 a.m ., in  th e  P ro b a te  C ourt
room, A nn A rbor, M ichigan a  h ea rin g  
be held a t  which a ll cred ito rs o f  said 
deceased a re  required to  prove th e ir  claim s 
and heirs  w ill be determ ined . C reditors 
m u st file sw orn  claim s w ith  th e  c o u rt  
and serve a  copy on M elvip Lesser, 194 
Second S tree t, M unith, M ichigan 49259, 
executor, p rio r  to  said  hearing .

P ub lica tio n  an d  serv ice  sh a ll be m ade 
a s  provided by S ta tu te  and C ourt Rule. 

D a ted : 15 Ju ly , T&7L
9/  Rodney E. H utchinson

A tru e  copy,
J .  R. Cooj>er 
R eg ister o f P robate . 
Keusch f t F lin to ft 

,tto rney  fo r E s ta te  
ie)sea, M ichigan  48118.

ju d g e  o f P robnte .

All
Oh.

J u ly  22-29-Aug. 6

ORDER O F PU BLICA TIO N  
General

S ta te  o f M ichigan, P ro b a te  C ourt fo r the
County o f  W ashtenaw .
E s ta te  o f L EW IS B . H A SELSW ERD T, 

Deceased.
It. Ib O rdered  th a t  o n  October 7, 1971, 

a t  9 :(M) a .m „ In th e  P roba te  Courtroom , 
A nn A rbor, M ichigan a  h earin g  be held 
a t  which all cred itors o f said  deceased a re  
required to  prove th e ir  claints nip) heirs 
will be determ ined . C reditors m u st file 
sw orn  cla im s w ith th e  cour and serve 
a  copy on M ary  A. HaselsweixU, 884 S. 
Stolnfeach R d.. Chelsea, M ichigan 48118, or 
J a n e t  A. Rave*. 6.19 B5- M rin  S t„  LaweU, 
M ichigan 4983!, co-exccutrices, p r io r  to  
said h earing .

Publication  an d  service shall be m ade 
as  provided by  S ta tu te  an d  C ourt R u le

D a ted : J u ly  2ft. 1971.
Rodpey B. H u tto in so n ,

A  ttf te  copy. Judge o f F robat* . •
J .  R  CoojMir 
R egister of P robate .
Keusch ft F H ntpft 
A tto rney  fo r  E s ta te

ST, PAUL .
UNITED CHURCH QP CHRIST 

The R^v, Wtirner. Sieheft,: Pastoi 
July 23— ' ■ ( . . 5;' /

p l :3r; iP. Campout. ' J ,
Sunday, Jiily -25-—.

Quest pastor, the. Rev, Richard 
Staftgter. Sermon ? title; "Have A 
Good Cry and Then Throw; Some 
stars.” . ? ■

'9:15 a.m. to ,10:00 a.m. — 
Church school.’ Currier Articles 
due.
■Monday, July, 25—

.'8:15 pm.—'Baseball game. 
Wednesday, July 2 8 -  

Courier mailing committee.

OUR' SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rebekah Hall, .1194 M-52 . 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a-m.:—Worship service.

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday’—

10:QQ a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m. —: Y o u n g  People’s 

service, :
Blvery Wednesday—

7:3Q B,m,—Rrayee w eldng, •

3IQN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
C a i n e #  e l  F l e t c h e r ,  W f l t e r a  J M *  

(Rogers Comers)
The Rev, John R, 'Morris, Pgstor 

Every Sunday— ,
Summer “worship schedule.
8:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.—'Worship.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

1882 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, July 25—

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.-^JMorning service. 
Lesson-sermon: “Truth.”

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. ’Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school.
6:30 pjn.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship,
7:30 p.m. — Evening worship 

service.

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rey. H arry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—-Sunday school, 
lljOO a.m-^-Worship service.

ST. JOHN1S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco

. The Rev. Robert Townley 
Every (Sunday—
' 10:00 a'.m.^-Worship service. 

10:20 a.m.---.Sunday school.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
’ 13661 Old US-12. East 

Lionel S. Burger, Minister 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Church school.
• 11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Worship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 
Mrs. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
387 Wilkinson

The Rev. Jame3 Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a,m.—Sunday school.
11:0Q a.m.—Worship service, 

Nursery care available during all 
services,

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Pgptist Youth Fellowship.

7(00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Bible study a n d  
prayer meeting.

MARY aXTPOLIC CHURCH 
"  F. Francis Wahowiak

ST, . ... 
The Rev.

Every Saturday—
7:30 j ,̂m.—Mass.

Every Sunday— - 
Masses a t 6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 

lp:Q0 a.m., and 11:30 a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00a.m.—Church school.
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St.

. Gayle DeSmyther, Lay Leader 
Every Sunday—
. 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur

sery provided.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 

nursery provided.
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday—
Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study.

ST, JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:00 a.m— Sunday school.

10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

^  Attitude

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev, Harry Weeks, ■ Pa3tor 
Every Sunday—

9l30 a.m..—Worship service. 
10:80 a.m.—Sunday school.

YES
WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 
, REAL ESTATE 

LOANS ~

SEE US

f.  0. Bra 100S 
Pti. 749-2411 3449 JosIism R4. 
... -4MW.Arbor. MI«L.48)03 .. .

'Some of iis are too busy to give 
God more than an hour or two 
of our time. Yet we are quick to 
ask God to come to the rescue 
when things seem to get out of 
control.

We have no right to beg, de
mand or ask miracles. We should 
not believe tha t a moment or de
privation can be .made “right” 
again merely because we ask God 
for help and relief.

What • we need is a constant 
faith, faith in the goodness of 
God, and in the belief that each 
individual has an eternal purpose 
apd an ultimate destiny.

There are no guarantees. But 
there is the promise of comfort 
and strength—i f . We believe in 
God, if we rely on faith  and 
prayer.

SEEDLESS PICKLE IS RESULT 
OF FALSE PREGNANGY 

Genetically induced “false preg
nancy” is the secret of the seed
less pickle developed by Dr. Larry 
R. Baker, Michigan State Univer 
sity vegetable breeder. The pick- 
•lfe''fiat' only yields more ripe pickles 
at one time, but may also increase 
yields'as much as 50 percent. Be
cause of the time needed for fur
ther testing and increasing of 
seed supplies, it  may be five years 
before the seedless pickle reaches 
the supermarket shelf.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Olive Dicklns, Pastor,
•Sunday, July 25—

lOjQO . a,nit «»»• Church, service. 
Guest, Minister, the Rev. Richard 
Qlemans, from ’ the Methodist 
Home.
Monday, July .26— ;

8:00 p.m. — Committee on Fi
nance meets in the Educational 
Unit.

ST, RARNABAS 
EPISUOPAU CHURCH 

2Q500 Old US-12 
The Rev, C. Walton Fitch, Vicar’ 

Telephone 426-88(5 
Every Sunday—

9:15 a-w. ■*» Holy Uonwnunipn, 
first, third, and fifth Sundays.

9:15 a-m. — Morning Prayer, 
eeoond and fourth  Sundays.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED QHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. David J. Kleis 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service, 
Every Tuesday—

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

ST. IHOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, 

Pastor
Sunday, July 25—

9:15 a.m,—Sunday school, 
10:30 a.m. -—■ Worship service. 

Guest pastpr, Eric Kiehl.

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8117 Washington St. '
Mrs. Altha Barnes, pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship.

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Wednesday—

TL:30 p.m.—Worship service.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday—

8:45 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1 ”  c h u r c h
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

7:00 D.m.—Evangelistic service. 
Every Wednesday—

7:0Q p,m.—Midweek services.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea, Michigan, a t the olose of business June 30, 1971, a state 
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws 
of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published 
in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and 
by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Dollars Cts.

Cash and due from banks (including no unposted debits) $ '2,017,191.73
U. S. Treasury securities ................... .................................. 4,175,984.63
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ................... 2,570,959.22
Other securities (including $36,000.00 corporate stocks) ...  59,350.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree

ments to rese ll..........................:......................... -............  1,000,000.00
Other loans ...........................................   10,919,150.58
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises..............   333,354.26

TOTAL ASSETS .......  $21,075,990.42
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations ...... ......................-...-....................................... $ 4,956,331.83

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ......................................................................  12,692,562.68

Deposits of United States Government .. ...........    185,754.95
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........... ........ ... 741,027.70
Certified and officers’ cheeks .................................................  144,910.95

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................. -.......... $18,720,588.11
(a) Total demand deposits ........... ... 5,745,025.43
(b) Total time and savings deposits 12,975,562.68

Other liabilities ... ..............................................................  414,169.79

TOTAL LIABILITIES .......................  $19,134,757.90
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES •

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant
to IRS rulings) ................................................................ $ 181,252.25

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 181,252.25
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total .......... -.................................................... $ 1,759,980.27
Common stock—total par va lue .............................................  400,000.00

(No. shares authorized ......................... -...8,000)
(No shares outstanding ....... ........— ......8,000)

Surplus.......... ........... -..................4-~......-.................— ... —... 800,000.00
Undivided profits ....................................................................   459,980.27
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves .......  100,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................. $ 1,759,980.27

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS .............................................................$21,075,990.42

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the IB calendar days ending

with call date ......................-.......................................... $18,264,955.52
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call d a te ............................................ -............... -..... 11,112,629.77
Deposits of the State of Michigan .....................................  25,837.28

I, Paul G. Schaible, Jr., Vice President & Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do hereby declare that this report of condition is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

PAUL a  SCHAIBLE, JR.
■ Wo, tho undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
oost of (nit knowledge and belief is true and correct.

PAUL E. MANN 
DUDLEY K. HOLMES
J o h n  p . k e u s c h

Directors
Rate of .Michigan, County of Washtenaw, a»:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of July, 1971.
Dorothy L. Fowler, Notary Public 

?My "®0WtalWlon expires June 87. 1?78. ...
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ACROSS
Frenzy
Evaluate
Chinese
province
Representa
tive
Slanting
Metrical
language
Leg
“----- Willie
Winkle" 
Migrate, 
as fish
----- loss
( 2 w d s , )  
Hostelry 
Pay dirt. 
Slacken.
Vex
Succinct 
Make out 
Relaxing 
(2 wds.) 
Milne's 
“Now We 
—  Six”
For 
shame! 
Gaddoan 
Indian 
Cap 
Actress 
Balin 
A former 
Mrs. Sinatra 
Ascended 
Niggard 

, Cicero’s, 
tongue
Including
all
Mind .
Uncommon

DOWN
1. Revolve
2. Orwell’s

“----- , Farm"
3.4 qts.
4. Twist f  
-;around
5. Lustrous 

black
6. Generation
7. Dread
8. Guarantee
9. Mother 

Qf
Ishmael 

(1. Doctrine 
16. Board a 

"3leeper”
T

22. Bardot’s 
“sum
mer”

23- Chemin 
de

25. Ship or 
Qlam

26. Deadly
27. Biblical 

moun
tain

28. p  latent
3Q, Black

board A 
item *V

31. Hgrsh
32. Lachrymal 

T

Today’s
Answer

34.'D$noh' 
40. Venial or 

mortal / 
42. Marsh 
. e l d e r .

r

Need an apartment? Use a Standard Want Ad!

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

SAVE 50%
.Double Quantity Sale \

ftytex Deckle Edge VeHurfi 

Personalized Stationery. '

4 9 5Sale Price (regularly $9.90)

f .
fc,--

Such Good Taste,.. Such Good Value 
Youf name and address customrprinted 
on genuine vallum paper that is subtly 
deckle edged in the manner of fine books. 
Paper choice of Windsor White. Antique 
Grey or Wedgwood Blue. Choice of print 
styles as shown with ink colot of black 
or blue.

150 Princess sheets. 100 envelopes 
o r . .  .100 King size sheets. 100 envelopes

* S p tiia l Bonus V alu tt 
SO extra, unprinted, sheets tor use as 

second pages. . .  only SI .00 with ordsr.

M A IL  ORDER COUPON

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118
DECKLE EDGE VELLU M ______boxes at sale price of $4.95 per box

SPECIAL BONUS______(check) include 50 motching, unprinted,
sheets for only $1.00 more

CHECK □  Princess White (9400) □  King White (9100)
YOUR □  Princess Blue (9450)
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Make; Your Farm Pond Safe
By Clark A. Eacker,

District Conservationist
U. S. Soil Conservation Service
Gpijig forri;.a spi4&H In a cool 

pond is quite a delight on a hot 
midsummer afternoon. In winter, 
a  pond makes a desirable place 
on Wliich to ice skate. However, 
there arc several measures the 
pond -owner should consider to 
make his poncl safer in both sum
mer And winter.

1. Mark the safe swimming 
areas, and restrict small children 
to shallow areas. During construc
tion, one end of the pond can be 
designed. with a gradual slope to 
provide & wading area.

2. Place lifesaving devices such 
as ring buoys, ropes, planks or 
long poles at swimming areas; 
long planks or ladders at skating 
areas.

3. Never allow anyone to swim 
or skate alone—a companion can 
■give help to someone in trouble 
or go- get help.

4. Provide boats that will float 
if swamped or capsized.
. 5. Insist that non-swimmer? 
Year life jackets in boats.

The privilege of having a pond 
in his property gives the owner 
additional responsibilities. E a c h  
pond owner has the 'moral obliga
tion to his family, friends and 
neighbors to make his pond safe 
by providing such safeguards as 
he can ’ to prevent . an accident 
from occuring.

The vSoil Conservation Service 
incorporates safety features into 
its recommendations for pond de
signs. The Washtenaw County 
Soii Conservation District makes 
deep water warning signs avail
able to pond owners who wish to 
identify deep water areas.

VIn addition to water safety, 
proper- maintenance is also essen
tial in managing a successful, 
pond. The ajrea around the pond 
should be maintained in a , -good 
grass cover to prevent soil erosion 
and protect, the pond banks. Live
stock should be fenced out of the 
pond and allowed access for drink-, 
ing purposes only at controlled 
points: - '

• Ponds' constructed primarily for 
wildlife can be made to provide 
bqt-ter habitat conditions by .plant
ings of ta.ll growing grassy ground 
cover as well as trees and fruit 
bearing wildlife shrubs. Trees and 
shrubs may be used as windbreaks 
and provide screening for addition
al privacy.

A picnic table, shelter, or bar
becue grill can do much to make 
a, pond more enjoyable to the 
pond owner and his family. 
i Many pleasant -hours ; of recro— 
ation can center around a- pond 
in addition to its other uses. But, 
like any body of water, certain 
precautions must be taken if the- 
pond is to be made safe.

Likewise, a little extra main
tenance effort can make the pona 
serve you in a more satisfactory 
manner for a  longer period of 
time. The Soil Conservation Serv
ice helps landowners in Washte
naw county with.pond design ajid. 
installation. Safety and proper 
maintenance are a part of each 
plan. Further information on all

phases of pond development and 
management is available at the 
SCS office located" a t 6101 Jack- 
son Rd., Ann Arbor 48103.

/ FAMIlfpOTLUCK,

For a quick luncheon dish, cut 
•uncheon meat in 1-inch cubes and 
alternate with 1-inch slices of ban
ana on small skewers. , Place on 
rack of broiling pan, 2 to 3 inches 
from heat.; Broil until golden 
brown, iurning once. Split round 
hamburger buns and toast in broil
er at the same time. Serve a cab
bage sala.d and milk.

A speedy topping for a meat 
pie is yours.; Rely on refrigerated 
biscuits in tiibe-like cans. To add 
your own touch, sprinkle with an 
herb or grated Cheddar.

Here’s a change-of-pace salad. 
On salad or luncheon plate ar
range cold cooked asparagas tips. 
Top with chopped* hard-cooked egg 
and drained Norway sardines. Dec
orate with criss-cross . strips of 
pimento and sprigs of fresh par
sley for decoration. Serve with 
French dressing.

You can ma.ke your own French 
dressing by combining 1 part 
white vinegar or lemon juice to 
Syparts olive oil, pinch of dry mus
tard, salt and pepper. M ix  
thoroughly.

CHEESE CHIPS 
cup sifted flour 

% teaspoon salt 
% cup butter •

1 cup shredded cheese 
1 teaspoon caraway (or sesa

me) seeds
Combine flour, salt and butter, 

cutting the la.tter m with a pastry 
blender until the mixture resem
bles coarse meal. Add cheese and 
press into a flat patty. Roll on a 
lightly floured board into a rec
tangle about 9 x 12 inches. Sprin
kle with caraway or sesame seeds 
and cut into 3 x 1-inch fingers 
with a, pastry wheel or into rings 
with a small doughnut cutter. 
Bake on an ungreased baking sheet 
in a 350 degree oven about 10 
minutes, or until lightly browned. 
Makes 3 dozen chips.

Water Accidents 
Kill 88 in First 
Half o f This Year

Michigan has had a  reported 
.3,94. water accidents -in the first 
bklf of / this . year which killed 88; 
]3e£JbnI ̂ aiid injured ’ &6 others,’ 
State > Police. provisional figures 
showed.

Compared-with the same period 
last year, deaths^were down by 21, 
accidents 'by 33 while injuries were 
up by 16.

The deaths included 34 swim
mers and waders, 14 boat passen
gers, 12 boat operators, 18 who 
died in various falls, two divers, 
three who attempted rescues, two 
who died in snowmobile mishaps, 
and three miscellaneous.

EASIER TAX FORMS 
Internal Revenue officials hnve 

turned out a new income tax form 
they say is e asier to read and 
less complicated, which they hope 
will cut down on taxpayer com
plaints and mistakes.

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, July 22, 1971 9
ILLEGAL DRUG SEIZURES 

Customs Bureau officials have 
confiscated more than 37,000 
pounds of illegal drugs in 3,016 
sizures from July through Sep

tember of last year. Deputy Cus
toms Commissioner Edwin F. 
Rains said the increase, was due 
largely to 300 additional agents.

Subscribe today to The Standard

LEGION OF VALOR: In recognition of the 
“Grevious injuries sustained in the performance of 
his duties as a law enforcement officer,” Park 
Ranger Richard D. Foster, Chelsea, of the Huron 
Metropolitan Park Patrol was awarded the Legion 
of Valor on Friday. Shown here during the pre
sentation a t Hudson Mills Park office are, left to

right, Charles A. Damm, park superintendent; 
Ranger Donald Stewart; James J- Pompo, deputy 
director; Ranger Foster, and Brehton W. Schultz, 
Sr., supervisor. Foster sustained stab wounds June 
4 when he and other officers tried to  subdue a 
woman attempting to set fire to a car and house.

© ,
IUMEMKI

BY THE OLD TIMER

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

From Minnie Sorrell, Owings- 
Ville, Ky.: ...One of the things of’ 
olden times 1 remember with nos
talgia is the county court days. 
They were held every second Mon
day each, month in Owing&ville. 
Men would come from all around 
and bring horaes and mules for 
sale and trading. There would be 
horses and buggies and r i d i n g  
horses hitched all along M a i n  
Street where, in those days, there 
was a, hitching rail.

They would swap knives a n d  
small farm tools—as well as tall 
tales. In season, there would be 
sorghum and honey, watermelons 
and chestnuts for sale.

iSometimes a stranger w o u l d  
come through with a  medicine 
show, 'selling patent medicine, a 
panacea, -that would cure what
ever ailed- you.

Men would sit in front of the 
court house, and talk of their farms 
and crops. I t was so very good 
they could have this time together. 
I f  made them happy with one an
other for a while.

I  was a little girl then, a.nd my 
father would always bring me a 
trea t . . . once a red glass cup with 
gold,.: audience A* lj£fcie Jsaskg^cut 
from a .hickory nut shell. * How I 
treasured those small things from 
the good old days we shall never 
See again.

'Cultural events a t  the Univer
sity of ‘Michigan include some 35 
major programs by the University 
Musical Society annually, about 
250 by the .School of Music and 
several series of performances by 
a professional repertory company 
brought to Michigan by the Pro
fessional Theatre .Program.

m

Our (J m  ( jf t for the Bride- 
To-Be Trith //pur order for Wedding 
hir'd at -ions f)/j R/jtex. ow gm«/.«
and HO envelope* n il! m atch the s ty le  a n d  paper you select fo r  your  
W edding  In v ita tio n s . P ersonalized  w ith  y o v r  new  nam e. In fa rm a ls  
a r t  the socially correct w a y  to w rite , those m a n y  b r ie f  n o tes  a n d  
tk a n k -y v m .

W e in r ite  the bride-to-be to  exa m in e  the va r ie ty  o f  trad itiona l 
an d  con tem porary  W edding in v ita tio n s  w ith  th e ir  accessory cards  
by R y tcx . Specia l hand ling  is available  fo r  fa s te r  service.

Jm»

ft. f u «  V i* * * *

The Chelsea Standard
Social Printing Dept.

300 N. Main St. Phone GR 5-3581

July 20, 1971 
Council .Room

Regular Session
This meeting was called to or

der at 8:00 p.m. Present: Presi
dent Fulks, Clerk Harvey, Admin
istrator Weber, Trustees Borton, 
Gorton, Musbach, Boylan and 
Chandler. Absent: Trustee Dmoch.

Approximarely 25 village resi
dents were present for the meet- 
ing. (

Mr. John Stepp discussed with 
the Council his increased water 
consumption during the last quar
ter. Mr. Stepp was asked to work 
with the .Electric & Water Depart
ment in seeking a solution to the 
problem.

A disucssion was held with the 
residents present regarding the 
new water rates which were adopt
ed March 30,1971. President Fulks 
summarized the need for the re
vision of water rates and the rec
ommendations of the consulting 
engineers.

Motion by Gorton, supported by 
Musbach, to revise the sewer rates 
as follows: 60 percent of, water 
consumption for Residential . and 
30 percent of water consumption 
for Commerical a,nd Industrial. 
The,.chaiig*e tp^beco.me effective 
with the billing, of September..25, 
xSf’fj. '’‘Roll ’ call: ’ ; Yeas^Boi^oil,' 
Gorton and .Musbach. Nays—Boy- 
land and Chandler. Motion car. 
ried.

Representatives f r o m  Owens 
Body .Shop Company of Grand 
Rapids, discussed with the Coun
cil equipment for refuse collec
tion. No action was taken at this 
time.

Bids for the chemical feeder at 
the wastewater treatment plant to 
be used for phosphorous removal 

re received from Wallace & 
Tierman Div., Pennwalt Corp. and 
BIF Div., General Signal Corp.

Motion .by 'Chandler, supported 
by Boylan, to act on the recom. 
mendation of Finbbeiner, Pettis & 
Strout, consulting engineers, and 
accept the bid of BIF Div., Gen
eral Signal Corp. in the a.mount 
of '$2,587.00 for a. chemical feeder 
at the wastewater treatment plant 
and to authorize the Village Pres
ident and Clerk to enter into an 
agreement with BIF Div., for the 
same. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried.

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Gorton, to authorize to the firm 
of Finkbeiner, Pettis & Strout, 
sanitary sewer engineers, in the 
amount of $1,000.00 from the Sew
er Expansion Program. Same sum 
to he repaid upon the sale of 
sewer bonds. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried.

Motion by Chandler, supported 
by Borton, to authorize the Vil
lage Administrator to prepare 
specifications and advertise for 
bids for a new contract for refuse 
service. Bids to be submitted by

12 noon Aug. 16, 1971. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried.

Trustee Musbach advised the 
Council that the alerting equip
ment for the firemen has been put 
into operation and on an expara- 
mental basis the fire siren will 
not be sounded between the hours 
of 10:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. and 
the siren will not ibe sounded a t 
11:30 a.m.

The General. Fund budget re
port through June 30th was pre
sented and discussed.

Motion by -Boylan, supported by 
Gorton, to authorize and direct the 
Clerk to issue checks in payment 
of bills as. submitted. General 
Fund—$3J>37.71 Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried.

Motion .by Borton, supported 'by 
Gorton, to adjourn. .Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meet
ing adjourned.

Rich a,i‘d E. Harvey, Clerk.

w —

I t ’s

a M o v in g  

W o rld !

And we are here to serve its 
moving population. If you have 
just moved into a new home, 
call the Welcome Wagon host
ess. -x

PHONE 426-8897

We've Moved! 
HILLTOP PLUMBING

and

Hom e Im provem ent Center

OUR NEW ADDRESS:

: 1414 S. MAIN ST.
CHELSEA, MICH.
Phone 475-2949

This W eek's Specials:
30-Gal. Hot Water Heater . . $59.95

(Safety Valve with Heater, $1 .00  extra)

Gerber W hite Water Closet . . $29.95
(Seat with Water Closet, $1 .00  extra)

PLUMING and ELECTRICAL

He Knows
where to go 

to get the

BEST
RESULTS

In shopping, as in fishing, the secret of 
success lies largely in knowing WHERE 

co go to get the west results. The 
experienced angler "picks his spots” 

carefully on the basis of the best advance 
information he can get. The experienced shopper 

does the same thing. Scans the ads in The Chelsea Standard 
to find out exactly who’s got what for sale and for how much 

. . .  uses the advertising columns as the tried-and-trusted guide 
to the best “buys” in town. Thus The Standard 

performs a double service . . .  valuable alike to the 
shopper who wants to buy wisely and to 

the advertiser who wants to sell well I

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Shopping Starts in the Pages of This Newspaper!
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LANSING
BE PO R T

\
Unsettled questions ,of budget 

and taxation continue ,to dominate 
the .Michigan legislature, with the 
new fiscal: year nSore than tw o 
weeks.; d i d a n d . the • exact level of 
'both revenue arid appropriations
measures still not determined,',

At' last . report,' A. tentative 
agreement' had been reached by 
a, group of 12 legislators who have 
been meeting regularly with Gov
ernor iMilliiten ion the budget levels 
to toe "established for the- two larg 
eSt areas' of state Spending—, 
school aid and . welfare, ' , p

AS • of-'the5 moment, it; seems dike1 
ly that the school a id ' bill
will carry a total ; .price tag  of 
$1,057 million, while' $537 million 
will be allocated for public assis' 
tance programs, m '. ' •

By' themselves, these' .figures 
may .not appear to be out of pro
portion,;. in a comparative "sense. 
Welfare,; seerhs to cost, us- slightly 
more than half the''cost,of. state- 
school aid. .- ,r .:

But we must remember that 
state ' welfare spending I s ,matched 
by federal funds* roughly on an 
equal ibasis. 'Ilhis. 'iyieans the pro-' 
jected cost of w ellareiri Michigan 
fo r . 11)7:170 will run well over a 
billion dollars. - ■ - 1

‘In , the case of our schools, fed
eral assistance has. 1 covered no 
more than percent to 6 percent 
of the cost.in recent years. 'Local 
and state taxes must carry very
nearly’the total burden.

Furthermore, th e ' tpicture be
comes even .more alarming when 
we take' a hard-headed, clear-eyed 
look a t what has occurred, over 
the .past . yeaT. ajoiie, in our two 
largest areas of state spending.

’70’71 Appropriations: s c h o o l  
aid, $983 million; welfare,. $345 
million.

’70-’-7il A: e t  u a 1 Expenditures: 
School aid, $951 million (down 3 
percent); welfare, $41-8 million 
(up 2 i percent). >

’71’72 Budget Recommendations 
tions: school a,id, $1,027.5 mil
lion (up 4:5 percent over ’70-’71 
appropriations); welfare, $469 
million (up 36 percent over ’70-’71 
appropriations).

’71-’72 proposals currently be
ing considered after extensive bi 
partisan negotiations: school aid, 
$1,057 million (up 3 percent over 
budget and 7. .percent over ,’70’71 
appropriations); welfare, $537 mil
lion (up .14.5 percent over budget 
arid 56 percent over ’70-’7l appro
priations).

I think most enlightened citi
zens and elected officials alike are 
willing to, face up' .to the fact 
that the disadvantaged in our so
ciety deserve pur assistance and 
that th e . enigma of .poverty ex
isting in the midst of relative 
plenty: is a  legitimate .and pressing 
governmental concern.

But I  must certainly protest a 
system where the 'chief result of 
Skyrocketing' welfare' 'costs ,is au 
sterity programs in education.

Our public assistance s y s t e m  
is almost totally controlled from 
Washington. The states pay half 
or sometimes' mote of the costs, 
yet have no control over the pol
icies' and price-tags alike. As a 
resuit,: our schools are  bearing .the 
brunt of taxpayers’ rebellion and 
Legislative economizing.

;The trend .must be changed. To 
my .mind, education is, in the last 
analysis, the most vital and pro
ductive welfare program yet evol
ved.

NO MOTORS
•Avoriaz", France’s fashionable 

and ultra-modem ski resort, last 
winter banned motorized vehicles. 
Sleds, some horse-drawn, others 
reindeer-powered, h a n d l e d  t h e  
transportation chores.

Tolerance is the idea that., the 
other fellow may be right and 
you may be wrong.

SING-ALONG MUSIC at INVERNESS INN
NORTH LAKE

Saturday Nights - 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Music b y ^ to o M IN E  & GARY SCRIPTER

Y6tJR FAVORITE SANDWICHES 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS

WANT TO 
BEATTHE 
HEAT?

Install
Gas

air conditioning.
Be a cool customer. Choose Gas air condition
ing. Why Gas? Operating costs are about half 
as much as electricity. And because a Gas 
system has fewer moving parts, it lasts longer. 
Requires less repairs Also, Gas air condition
ing customers are entitled to a special low 
rate on at! the Gas they use, all summer long. 
There are other advantages, too. Less dust, 
htHTiidity. pollen. And with full-house air con
ditioning, your windows and doors stay closed.

Just.call your air conditioning contractor 
oivMichigan Consolidated Gas Company. And 
remember. There's more than enough Gas for 
alj.your home requirements.

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GA8 COMPANY
. -3L fhe future is great with Gas I  ^

Fair Premium Awards L ist..
(Continued from page 10) ; ..>•

DEPARTMENT I -  FLORICULTURE
Superintendent—Mrs; Anton Nielsen <

DIVISION I—FLOWER SHOW
1.. All potted plants must be in showroom by 12:00 on Tuesday, 

August 24.
2. Cut Flowers must be in. showroom by 11:00 a.m. Wednesday'for

judging. ,
3. Cai’ds must be completely filled out before acceptance at showroom.
4. There will be more than one entry in each prize rating if the 

judge(s) and superintendent agree upon it.
5. The decision of the judge is final as well as the superintendent.!
6. Ribbons must be left, on displays until 9 o’clock Saturday night.
7. No commercial or artificial exhibits allowed.'
SECTION A POTTED PLANTS

Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 10 

SECTION B

African Violets 
Begonias Tuberous (in bloom) .. 
Begonias Fibrous (in bloom) -
Gloxinias ...................................
Tropical Plants ........... ..............
Miscellaneous Plants ................
Miscellaneous Blooming Plants
Philadendrons ...........................
Ivies. ........................,....................
Miscellaneous Ivies ........ ..........

CACTUS PLANTS
Class 1 Any Kind (only one in a pot) ................$1.25
Class 2 3 or more in container (any kind) ’ En 

SECTION C ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS
Class 1 Terrariums —.................. - .............
Class 2 Dried Arrangements ........... -......
Class 3 Fresh Flower Arrangements ................  2.50
Class 4 Wall Plaques (made of some form

of plant life) ..........    2.00
SECTION D CUT FLOWERS

(Each below 6 or more blooms and foliaL
Class 1 Asters ..................................  $1.50
Class 2 Chrysanthemums ..................
Class 3 • Marigolds ................ ..................
Class 4 Zinnias .............................. ........
Class 5 Dahlias .....................-...............
Class 6 Miscellaneous Mixed ...... .........
Class 7 Gladioli .......... ............................
Class 8 Others ........................................
Class .9 Miniature Bouquets ..................

SECTION E SINGLE SPECIMEN
Class 1 Roses ..........................................
Class 2 Gladioli ................ .............. ......
Class 3 Dahlias ........................      LOO
Class 4 Any other flow er__ _________

Grand Champion Flower .......... .....:............
Grand Champion Cut Flow ers........................
Grand Champion Artistic Arrangement ....

1st 2nd 3rd
...$2.00 $1.50 $1.00
..... 1.50 J.25 1.00
... 1.50 1,25 1.00
... 1.50 1.25 1.00
... 1.60 1.25 1.00
..... 1.50 1.25 1.00
... 1.50 1.25 1.00
... 1.50 1.25 l'.OO
... 1.50 1.25 1.00
..... 1.60 1.25 1.00

1st 2nd 3rd
.....$1.25 $1.00 $ .75
... 1.56. 1.25 1.00

1st 2nd 3rd
...$2.00 $1.75 $1.50
.... 2.50 2.00 1.50
... 2.50 2.00 1.50
.... 2.00 1.75 1.50

1st 2nd 3rd
suitable container)

...$1.50 $1.25 $1.00

..... 1.50 1.25 1.00

... 1.50 1.25 1.00

... 1.50 1.25 1.00

.... 1.50 1.25 1.00

... 1.50 1.25 1.00

... 1.50 1.25 1.00

..... 1.50 1.25 1.00

... 1.00 .75 .50
la t 2nd 3rd

...$1.00 $ .75 $ .50

.... 1.00 .75 .50
... 1.00 .75 .50
... 1.00 .75 .50

—............Ribbon
.............Ribbon
.. - ......... Ribbon

TRACTOR PULLING CONTEST
Lowest Age Limit, 14 Years 

Superintendents—Paul Bollinger and George Merkel
1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Tractors weighing up to 4,000 lbs.......... $25.00 $15.00 $10.00 $ 5.00
Tractors weighing 4,001 to 6,000 lbs......... 25.00 15.00 10.00 5:00
Tractors weighing 6,001 to 9,000 lbs........  50.00 40.00 30.00 20.00
Tractors weighing 9,001 lbs. and over _ 50.00 40.00 30.00 20.00

Each award also includes ribbon.
(Rules To Be Printed Later.)

COMPACT TRACTOR PULLING CONTEST
Superintendent—Dick Schultz 

Tractors will be entered .in four classes as follows:
1st 2nd 3rd 4th

6- 7 H.P.—Light ..... ............. 0-800 $20.00 $15.00 $10.00 $5.00
8- 9 H.P.—Medium ........... 801t,950 20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00

10-11 H.P.—Heavy ...............951-1100 20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00
12 H.P.—Extra Heavy ....... 1101 & up 20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00

The rules for the pull will be printed later.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
, DATES AND EVENTS-FROM YESTERYEARS

The District of Columbia was established July 16, 1790. 
The first U.S. warships passed through the Panama Canal, 
July 16,1915.

Florida was formally ceded to the U.S. by Spain, July 17, 
1821. Douglas G. (Wrong Way) Corrigan flew to Dublin, July 
17, 1938.

The U.S.-Canada St. Lawrence River Treaty was signed 
July 18,1932.

A Women’s Rights Convention was held at Seneca Falls, 
N.Y., July 19, 1848. A two-ocean' Navy bill was signed by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, July 19,1940.

Pancho Villa was assassinated, July 20, 1923. German 
officers failed in attempt to kill Adolph Hitler, July 20, 1944.

The Democratic party nominated Harry S. Truman for 
the office of Vice President, July 21,1944.

Wiley Post, in his plane Winnie Mae, completed the first 
solo round-the-world flight, setting a distance record for solo, 
July 22,1933.

All: U-M Crew 
Staffs July 26  
Moon Mission

Ann Arbor—'About 100 Univer
sity of Michigan students, faculty 
and staff members will watch from 
special 'VIP viewing positions a t 
Cape Kennedy as Apollo 15 lifts 
off for; the moon on July 26, car
rying an all iU-M crew.

The iNational Aeronautics .and : 
Space Administration (NASA) pr- 
vided the VIP viewing passes to 
the U-M group because this is 
the first space mission where all 
members of the crew' are alumni 
of the ‘same. University: The Uni
versity of Michigan. . The t h r e e  
Apollo | 15. astronauts are Col .  
David jR. 'Scott, :Maj. Alfred M. 
Worden and Lt. Col, James B. Ir
win.

Worden and Irwin hold master’s 
degrees from the U-M Department 
of Aerospace 'Engineering Wor
den,. the command module pilot, 
received his lU-iM degrees in astro- 
nautiualaer o l n u t i c a  1 engineer 
irig and-instrumentation engineer 
ig in 1963.

Irw ii earned MS degrees in aer
onautical engineering. and instru
mentation engineering a t  the U-M 
in 1957. Irwin will pilot the linar 
module.

Scott is the Apollo 16 space
craft commander. He spent his 
freshman - year (1949-50) at the 
University 'before attending the U. 
S. Military Academy a t W e s t  
Point.

The U-M spectator group, which 
includes several deans and depart
ment heads, will hoard a chartered 
jet a t Detroit Metropolitan (Air-, 
port at id  a.m. Saturday, July 24. 
The Apollo 15 launch is scheduled 
for the following Monday, July 26.

“Finding the right gate a t  the 
airport won’t  be a problem,” says 
John LaFond, a  U-M graduate stu
dent co-ordinating the trip, “I t  will 
he marked with an ,18foot blue 
and gold 'banner reading “Michigan 
on the Mobn’.”

LaFond, a native of Menominee, 
reports the trip will feature a tour 
of the NASA facilities at- Ca.pe 
Kennedy on Sunday and a view of 
the actual launch from as close 
a distance as safety regulations al
low.

“Few people who have seen an 
Apollo launch have ever been able 
to describe it adequately,” LaFond 
said. “We’ll fully expect it to toe 
an -awesome, humbling experience 
that we’ll treasure the rest of our 
lives.”)

The Apollo 15 mission is full of 
“Firsts.” '

I t  will carry the heaviest pay- 
load ever to leave earth.

I t is the first 'American .space- 
crfjft , modified for missions as 
long as 15 days., ;

'Scott and Irwin will be the first 
spriceirteri to use the lunar rover, 
a four-wheel, battery-driven vehi
cle with a top speed of eight miles 
an hour. (Ranging as fa r  as five 
miles from the lunar module, the 
rover will assist the astronauts in 
exploring the Apennine Mountains 
and the 600-foot deep, 60-mile long 
canyon called the ’Hadley Hi lie.

While Worden uses some 1,000 
pounds of instruments to conduct 
experiments from the orbiting 
command ship, Scott and Irwin 
will make three excursions of six 
to seven hours each outside their 
landing craft. The tw o  U -M  
alumni expect to spend 66 hours 
on the moon, nearly twice the 
time of Apollo 14’s visit.

K. of C. COUNCIL 3292
19th A N N U A L

FAMILY
PICNIC

SUNDAY, JULY 25
1 2  N O O N  TILL?

3991 DEXTER RD., IV2 Miles West of Ann Arbor
17-ACRE P IC N IC  GROVE 

D A N C IN G  PA V ILIO N  - IN D O O R  FACILITIES

BARBECUE CHICKEN BIRGERS
Children & Adult Games - Numerous Door Prizes 

Dancing, 4 p.m. till 9 p.m.

ENTRANCE FEE: *1.00 per car

KMS Industries 
2nd Quarter Sales 
Near $11 Million
. KitylS Industries, second-quarter 

sgles were $16,947,000 and the to
tal pre-tax income was $442,000 
according to Chairman Keeve Sie
gel. N et income was $230,006, he 
said. . . .

•Earnings .per share were listed 
at four cents. No comparison is 
yet available with similar opera
tions for 1970, 'Siegel, said.
’•' The earnings per share for the 
six-month period was one cent, 
The sales for that period ending 
June 30 were ,$20,662. Total pre
tax income was $117,000 and net 
income was $61,000 according to 
company figures.

The company reported a net 
loss of $4,198,429 for 1970 up 
from $4,139,506 in, 1969. Net sales 
and other income had been report
ed rising slightly. .No direct com
parison between this year and 
last year was made because KMS 
discontinued or otherwise disposed 
of 10 divisions during 1970. Two 
divisions operate in the Dexter 
area, the company base is Ann 
Arbor.

INSPIRATION
Artificial refrigeration in an

cient times was unknown. The 
canning process was centuries 
away. And so, sausage makers in 
warm Italy, sunny Greece and 
southern France developed dry 
Sausage products.

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581
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ll(D(!]®!lQf
Thinly slice <1 pound small zuc

chini (about 0 squash). Lightly 
■brown in 3 tablespoons butter 
about 6 minutes. Sprinkle with 1 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon sugar, 

teaspoon oregano, and % tea
spoon pepper. Pour 1 can (1 
pound) tomatoes over. Simmer, 
covered, over low heat 12 to IS 
minutes, or until zucciini is ten 
der. Makes 4 to G servings.

Spread potato chips in single 
layer on baking sheet. Sprinkle 
lightly with garlic salt a,nd sea
soned salt. Toast in 400 degree F. 
oben 3 to 5 minutes, serve piping 
hot.

For a special club style sand
wich, stack thinly sliced leftover 
roast beef or pork, coleslaw, crisp 
bacon, tomato slices and sliced 
stuffed olives between two slices 
of toasted wheat bread spread 
lightly with cream cheese.

Create a juicy spicy frankfur
ter specialty. Just heat canned 
barbecued ground beef and spoon 
over the hot franks on buns.

C.I.A. & FUNDS
President Nixon has asked Con

gress to create a taxexempt non
profit corporation to finance anc. 
supervice Radio Free Europe anc. 
Radio Liberty. If approved, Con
gress would appropriate approxi
mately ^40-million annually for the 
new corporation.

SAVE MILES OF DRIVING
EYE PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

Q U A L IT Y  FRAME SELECTION

Factory Safely Glasses Adjusted (Nominal Fee)

W IN A N S  OPTICAL
PHONE 475-1233

114 N. Main (in Sylvan Hotel) Chelsea, Mieh.

D A V ID  W IN A N S , O p tic ian
(Formerly with Johnston Optica!)

LARGE
DISPLAY
LOTS
AT ALL
VISCOUNT
POOL
CENTERS

DAILY 10-9 
SATURDAY

9-6
v  SUNDAY

ISBC" "-6

2 4 ' POOL PACKAGE
7" EXTRA-WIDE TOP SEATING LEDGE, PERMA-LEVEL FRAME 
5"x5" VERTICAL SUPPORTS. BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR WALLS 

20 MIL WINTERIZED LINER. SAF-T-LOK CONSTRUCTION

^  PRICE INCLUDES %  H.P. SAND FILTRATION UNIT 
PRICE INCLUDES AUTOMATIC SKIMMER 

^  PRICE INCLUDES BOTTOM VACUUM KIT 

^  PRICE INCLUDES STURDY POOL LADDER 
PRICE INCLUDES CHEMICAL TESTING KIT

*499
15’ Complete 18’ Complete 27’ Complete

Pool Package Pool Package Pool Package

*379 *429 *599

A N N  A R B O R  Y P S I L A N T I  L I V O N I A
2490 W. Stadium 1133 E. Michigan 347SO FfymoMfc ML
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CHELSEA COMMUNITY FAIR
T o  B e  H e l d  a t  t h e  C h e l s e a  F a i r g r o u n d s

AUGUST 25, 26, 27, 28
P A IR  G A T E S  O P EN  A T  9:0» A.M. E A C H  D A Y

ADMISSION: SO* PARKING ON FAIRGROUNDS AND LOTS: 25*
Children 12 Years and Under Will Be Admitted Tree.

Prizes - - Exhibits -  - Horse Show - - Tractor Pulling Contests ■ Entertainment - Carnival

.Class 2 Ewe Fleece 1st 2nd 3rd
; n. Medium, ____________ :............. .....¥§.00 $1.50 $ .75

V. Fine ..... :..... .....-....... .............. ........  8.00 1.50 .76
c. Lone ............ ......... .................... 3.00 1.50 .75

Champion Ram Fleece .................................. ........  ..................Ribbon
Champion Ewe Fleece ..................................... ................. ...........Ribbon

SECTION
. r 4

OFFICERS
P residen t- ........................ .................................................. Allen Broesamle
Fair Coordinator —............................................................. E. G. Van Riper
Vice-President .......r.................................................. ...........Joe Merkel, Sr.
Past President .................. ........ ...... ....................................Herman Koenn
Secretary ....................... .............................................. ........ -....... Ed Keezer
Treasurer ......................................... ....... ..........................John J. Wellnitz

DIRECTORS
Carl Helier, John Brooks, Anton Nielsen, Loren Koengeter, Irwin Young, 
•Leonard Reith,'Lloyd Grau, Earl Heller, Harold Gross, Harold Trinkle, 
Ezra Lesser, Jim Gaken.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Publicity ....................'........ ........_..... .Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Satterthwaite
Daily Activities ................................. ....................... ..............Don Turner
Commercial Exhibits ....................................... ..................Roily Spaulding
Agriculture Exhibits .....................................................Ron Satterthwaite
Parade ..............................................  ..........:....Chelsea Fire Department
Flowers   ..................................—... , ................Mrs. Anton Nielsen
Home Economics
Hobbies ................
Antiques ..........—
Carnival .............. .

...Mrs. Lloyd Grau, Mrs. Robert Heller 

........................ ...  ...Mrs. Mac Packard
.Mrs. Stan Glazier, Mrs. Lyle Walz 

...Ingalls Amusement
Grounds & Utilities .......... ....... I . Young, H. Gross, L. Reith, E. Lesser
Livestock Barn ............... ........... ......... .'........ ............. ...........Harold Trinkle
Beef C attle ......................Norwin Lesser, Jerald Heydlauff, Loren Heller
Dairy Cattle —.................—......... .................. .̂......... .... .......Chock Koenn
Sheep ....................... ..... ................. ...............— I....... .....—___Lloyd' Grau
Swine .... ............—....... -................. .......... .........- .................Ralph McCalla
Rabbits .... ........................... ................................ ...................Richard Worden
P o u ltry ...... ........................................................ Mr. and Mrs.'Alien Erke
Horses and Horse Shows........... ..... “George Aider, Mrs. James Botsford
Farm Machinery Exhibits .............. ....... .'..................I .  Young, E. Lesser
Fruits ....................—..... ............ ... ............. ............... ....Ron Satterthwaite
Vegetables .....
Revenue ......
Tractor Pull 
Dining Room

..Ron Satterthwaite 
----.- ...'....Dick Kerri

......... ..... ............. ........... Geo. Merkel, PauLBollinger
..... ................. ................. ............... Chelsea Fair Board

Parking and Gates .................................................. ............ ...... Boy Scouts
Garden Tractor Pull .... ....................... ..... ................ ..............Dick Schultz

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS
ALL EXHIBITS ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE.
ALL ENTRIES must be made by, grown or owned by the exhibitor. 

(The committee reserves the right to refuse any entry not considered 
suitable.) Entry forms to be filed with Division Chairmen by Saturday, 
Aug. 26.

EXHIBITS must be on the Fair Grounds by 12:00 noon Tuesday, 
Aug. 24 except baked goods which must be in place by 8:30 a.m., Wed' 
nesday, Aug. 25.

JUDGING OF ENTRIES to start a t 10 a.m. Aug. 25.
REMOVAL OF ENTRIES: Removal of entries from exhibits will 

not be permitted until 9 p.irii Saturday, Aug. 28. 
a  NO, PREMIUMS will be paid bh'breeds or articles "not listed.

ALL PREMIUMS shall be hailed ‘for11 at' the' offide' of the secretary 
starting Friday a.m., Aug. 27.

EXHIBITORS assume all risk in exhibiting livestock and other 
products. ,

P R E M I U M  L I S T
DEPARTMENT D -  AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS

"Superintendents—Ron Satterthwaite and Dale Koch 
Exhibitor furnish own containers for small seeds.

DIVISION I  — FARM CROPS 
SECTION A CORN (consist of 10 ears) 1st

Class 1 Yellow Dent ....................... -......... ..........$1.00
Another Dent (white-red) ......... .........  1.00Class 2 

Class 3 
Class 4

Class 5 
Class 6

Hybrid (any variety)
Corn Display (any varieties, color,
quantity) .....................----- - --------

Stalk Corn (3 stalks) ...................
Popcorn Display

3.00

2.00
1.50
1.00
1st

...$1.00
SECTION B PECK DISPLAY (1 peck) ■

Class 1 O a ts____ ...   ....- ..................
Class 2 W heat.......... .............    1.00
Class 3 Barley ______ ,— .................. ............  1.00
Class 4 Rye .............       1.00

SECTION C LEGUMES & GRASSES . 1st
Class 1 Legume Seed Display .....  $1.00
Class 2 Legume Bundle Display __ ______... 1.00
Class 3 Grass Display (in straw and stalk) _ 1.00
Class 4 Grass Bundle Display ____  1.00
Class 5 Grass Seed Display —........     1.00

SECTION D POTATOES 1st
Class 1 Late Peek .......     $1.00
Class 2 Early Peek ........       1.00
Class 3 Late (plate of 5) ..........   1.00
Class 4 Early (plate of 5) ........................   1.00
•lass 5 Potato Display .............................   1.00

SECTION E OTHERS 1st
Class 1 Seijieans Display .......—................ .— ...$1.00
Class 2 Soybeans (1 quart) ...................... ......, 1.00
Class 3 Buckwheat (1 quart) __      1.00
Class 4 Sweet Corn ........................................... -  1.00

2nd 
$ .75 

.75 
2.00

1.00 
1.00 
.75 

2nd 
$ .75 

.75 

.75 

.75 
2nd 

$ .75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 

2nd 
$ .75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 
2nd 

$ .75 
.75 
.75 
.75

DIVISION IV—MISCELLANEOUS 
Superintendents—Ron Satterthwaite and Dale Koch

SECTION A
Class
Class

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class 
Class.

UNUSUALS 
es (dozen)
intits, Hickory Nuts, 

Butternuts, etc. — ...
Largest Squash .............
Largest Watermelon 
Most Unustial; Crop
Farm Products • Exhibits,
by Farm Groups ....
Sun Flower Display ......
Novelty Display ......

1st 2nd 3rd
$1.00 $ .78 $ .50

1.00 .76 .60
1.00 .76 .50
1.00 .75 .50
1.00 .75 .50
2.00 1.00 .75

8.00 6.00 3.00
1.00 .75: .50

. 2.00 1.00 .50

HEALTH REQUIREMENTS 
FOR LIVESTOCK EXHIBITED IN MICHIGAN 

(Revised January 1969)
: CATTLE

Cattle may not be exhibited from a quarantined premise or a quarantined 
area except upon permit from . the Director of Agriculture or his 
authorized agent.

All! cattle, must be identified by ear tag, tattoo, or registration 
number.

Cattle from other states, provinces or countries must be accom
panied by an official interstate health certificate approved by the live
stock sanitation official of the state of origin certifying that the animals 
meet Michigan requirements for importation. <
OUT OF STATE FEEDER CATTLE

Feeder cattle originating in other states being held in quarantine 
on feeder permits may qualify for exhibition in the following manner:
1. Steers must pass a test for tuberculosis and shall have been removed 

from the feed lot and held separate from the quarantined feeders 
after having been tested. Such steers must be accompanied by copy 
of test chart ADE Form 22.

2. Male and female feeder cattle must be tested for tuberculosis within 
90 days of opening day and animals over one year of age must 
pass a test for brucellosis within 90 days of the opening day of 
the fair or exhibition and shall have been removed from the' feed 
lot and held separate from the quarantined feeders after having 
been tested ..

SWINE -
Requirements provided in Michigan Department of Agriculture 

Regulation No. 117:
1. All swine for exhibition must be free from infectious and contagious 

disease.
2. Native swine are not required to be vaccinated against hog cholera.
3. No swine shall be presented for exhibition purposes which have 

originated from any garbage feeding premise or that are in a 
quarantined area for the prevention of the spread of vesicular 
exanthema; or if a  quarantine is on the premise for any reason 
(except upon a permit from the Director of Agriculture or his 
authorized agent).

DEPARTMENT E -  LIVESTOCK
Supervisor—Harold Trinkle

DIVISION I—DAIRY CATTLE 
Superintendent—Charles Koenn 

SECTION A HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE 1st 2nd 3rd 
Glass 1, Mature Cow, born before 7-1-67 —$7.50 $6.00 $4.50 

Three-year-old;Heifer,;born before, ...
n n* n 1 : _  6.50 5.00 , 4.00..

; Class 2
— ; 7~,7: Class 3 Two-year-Old Heifer, bom before 

7-1-68 to 7-1-69..... ........ .....J L ....
Class 4 

Class 5

Senior Yearling Heifer, bom
7-1-69 to 12-31-69 .................
Junior- Yearling Heifer, bom 
1-1-70 to 7-1-70

6.00 4,60 3.00

6.00 4.50 3.00

4.50
4.50
4.50

3.00
3.00
3.00 .

1.50
1.50
1.50

Class. 6 Senior Calf, born 7-1-70 to 12-31-70 
Class 7 Junior Calf, born after 1-1-71 ----
Champion Holstein ....... :..................... - ---- ------------ ----- -........ .Ribbon

SECTION B JERSEY DAIRY CATTLE (same as Section A)
Champion Jersey -__________ _______________ _______ ___ Ribbon

SECTION C GUERNSEY DAIRY CATTLE (same as Section A)

3rd 
$ .50 

.50 
1.00

.75 

.50 

.50 
3rd 

$ .50 
.60 
.50 
.50 

3rd 
$ .50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 
3rd 

$ .50 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.50 

3rd 
$ .50 

.50 

.50 

.50

Champion Guernsey 
SECTION D MILKING SHORTHORN

DAIRY CATTLE (same as Section A)
Champion Milking Shorthorn —............— .......

SECTION E AYRSHIRE (same as Section A)
Champion Ayrshire ______________________

SECTION F SHOWMANSHIP ,.— ...................

..Ribbon

...Ribbon

-Ribbon

DIVISION II—FRUITS
Superintendents—Ron Satterthwaite and Dale Koch 

SECTION A APPLES 1st 2nd
Class 1 Apple Display ...................... ............. ...$2.00 $1.00
Class 2 Best Peek Apples in Flat ............. ..... 1.50 1.00

3rd 
$ .75

. .  .75
(1) Northern Spy; (2) Jonathan; (3) Delicious Red; (4) McIntosh.

Class 3 Plate of 5 Apples (each variety) ............50 .36 .25
(1) Yellow Transparent; (2) Duchess; (3) Wealthy; (4) Northern 
Spy; (5) Jonathan; (6) McIntosh; (7) Delicious; (8) Golden De- 

• licious; (9) Wagner; (10) .Wmesap; (11) Cortland; (12) 20-oz. 
Pippin; (13) Greening; (14) Crabapples—12 on plate; (15) Melba 
Summer McIntosh; (16) Steel Red.

SECTION B OTHERS 
Class 1 Peach Displa.

Pear Display".................. -........................ 1.50
Plum Display ..........................................  1.50
Cultivated Huckleberries ..................    1.50
Best Plate of Grapes .........................- 1.00
Variety of Fruits ..................-.............. 2.00
Baskets of Fruit ....................................  2.00

DIVISION III—VEGETABLES 
Superintendents—Ron Satterthwaite and Dale Koch 

Display may include any varieties as well as charts, models, 
or other materials.

ECTION A GARDEN VEGETABLES

Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6 
Class 7

1st 2nd 3rd
... .$1.50 $1.00 $ .76
.... 1.50 1.00 .75
...... 1.50 1.00 .75
—  1.50 LOO .75
.... 1.00 .75 .50
....... 2.00 1.50 1.00
.... 2.00 1.50 1.00

Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 10 
Class 11 
Class 12 
Class 13 
Class 14 
Class 15 
Class 16 
Class 17 
Class 18 
Class 19 
Class 20 

. Class 21 
Class 22 
Class 23 
Class 24 
Class-25 

«Class 26

Display of Vegetables ..........................$2,00
Red Cabbage (any variety) ...
White Cabbage (any variety)

Pumpkins (any others)
Squash (Buttercup) ___
Squash (Butternut) ......
Pepper Squash ...............
Squash (any others) ......
Watermelon .......... ........

Red Peppers ...
Green Peppers

Radishes —............ .....
Lima Beans .............
String Green Beans 
Kohlrabi —.m m ....mm

1st 2nd 3rd
...$2,00 $1.00 $ .76

1.00 .75 .60
.... 1.00 .76 .50
.... 1.00 .75 .60

1.00 .75 .50
.... 1.00 .75 .50
.... 1.Q0 .75 .60
... 1.00 .75 .50
-  1.00 .75 .50

.75 .50
.... 1.00 .75 .50
.... 1.00 .75 .50
... 1.00 .75 .50

.75 .50
ns 1.00 .76 .50
... 1.00 .75 .60
— 1.00 .76 .60
>rs 1.00 .76 .50
... 1,00 .76 .60
.... 1.00 .75 .50
... 1.00 .75 .50

.75 .60
... 1.00 .76 .50
-  1.00 .75 .50
... 1.00 .75 .50
...  1.00 .76 .50

................................ ...............Trophy
DIVISION II—BEEF CATTLE

Superintendents—Norwin Lesser, Jerald Heydlauff, Loren Heller
SECTION A BREEDING BEEF 1st 2nd 3rd

Class 1 Beef Calf, 6 months and under —  $6.00 $4.50 $3.00
Class 2 Beef Heifer,'6 months to 2 years — 6.00 4.60 3.00
Class 3 Beef Cow, 2 years and over 

SECTION B MARKET STOCK
Class 1 Beef Steer (open class) ---- —
Class 2 Steer Club (light) ---------------
Class 3 Steer Club (heavy) ------------
Class 4 Steer Club (best records) -----
Class 5 Steer Club (best rate of gain)

SECTION C SHOWMANSHIP .............
Grand Champion S tee r.............. ...............
Reserve Champion Steer — ---------------
Grand Champion Female

-  6.00 4.50 3.00 
1st 2nd 3rd 

-$6.00 $4.50 $3.00 
.6.00 4.50 3.00 

4.506.00 3.00
...Trophy
..Trophy
-Trophy
....Ribbon
...Ribbon
...Ribbon

2nd 3rd

($1.00 entry fee for cattle to be Sold a t auction)
DIVISION III—SWINE 

Superintendent—Ralph McCalla 
SECTION A MARKET HOGS 1st

Class 1 Market Barrow (any breed) ........... !$4.50 $3.00 $1.50
Class 2 Pen of 3 Market Hogs ..............  4.50 3.00 1.50
Grand Champion Barrow ..............................
Reserve Champion Barrow ...................... -......
Grand Champion Pen ............. ........................
Reserve Champion Pen .............. ........ ... .........

SECTION B YORKSHIRES (Breeding Stock)
Class 1 Boar, 3-6 months 

Boar,Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6

1st 2nd 3rd 
$4.50 $3.00 $1.50 

6-12 months ..........................  4.50 3.00 1.50

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Gilt, 3-6 months ......      4.50 3.00 1.50
Gilt, 6-12 months ..............................  4.50 3.00 1.50
Pen of 3 Gilts, 3-6 m onths.............   4.50 3.00 1.60
Pen of 3 Gilts, 6-12 months ...-....... - 4.60 3.00 1.50

Grand Champion Sow ....................-........ ........... ..........................Ribbon
Reserve Champion Sow ...............................-........ —....... .....-.... ...Ribbon
Grand Champion Boar ......................- ......................... ................Ribbon

• Reserve Champion Boar .........................................................- ...Ribbon
SECTION C CHESTER WHITES (same as Section B)
SECTION D HAMPSHIRE (same as Section B)
SECTION E ALL OTHER BREEDS (same as Section B)
SECTION F SHOWMANSHIP .......................................................Trophy
BREEDING STOCK MUST BE VACCINATED BEFORE AUGUST 

(50c entry fee for pen of hogs to be sold a t auction.)
DIVISION IV—SHEEP

Superintendent—Lloyd Grau
In the event of only 2 entries judge reserves the right

to combine 2 classes. :
Only lambs considered of market quality by judge or superintendentwill Kn anlrl af an'ln
SECTION A MARKET ANIMALS 1st 2nd 3rd

Class 1 Pen of 3 (any breed) ...................... $4.60 $3.00 $1.50
Class 2 Single Fat Lamb (any breed) ...... . 8.00 1,50 .75

Ribbon
-................ ... ......... Ribbon

1st 2nd 3rd 
......$8.00 $1,60 $ .75 . .
.... 8.00 1.60 .76
.... 8.00 1.60 .75 ft f:
................................ Rlblbon
—.$3.00 $1.60 $ .75 
.... 8.00 1.60 .76; i »<■

Champion Pen
Champion Fat Lamb ..............................

SECTION B MERINO (Breeding Stock)
Class l  Ewe Lamb .............................
Class 2 Yearling Ewe .........................
Class 3 Aged Ewe ................—...........
Champion Ewe ....... ...............................„
Class 4 Rom Lamb ................. - ...........
Class 6 Yearling or Aged R am ..........
Champion Ram .......... -.....- ...... ....................... ....... ....

SECTION C COSRIEDALE (sable as Section B) 
SECTION D HAMPSHIRE (same as Section B) 
SECTION E SHROPSHIRE (same as Section B) 
SECTION F OTHER BREEDS (same as Section B) 
SECTION G WOOL 

Class 1 Ram Fleece 1st 2nd:
a. Medium — ........... - ......... ..............$3.00 $1.5i
b. Fine .............. ...... -........... .... ^ —  8.00 1.50
c. Long  ----- ------ — — s—... 8.00 1.60

....Ribbon

5
.75

Class 4 Fruit Cake .. 
Class 5 Cup Cakes (3 
Class 6 Decorated Ca 
Class 7 Other Cakes 

SECTION B PIES

1
H SHOWMANSHIP ,-..... ..—...Trophy

1st 2nd 3rd..... ..... . ... $4.S0 $3.00 $1.50
.... 4.50 3.00 1.50

over - ...... ...  4.50 3.00 1.50
1st 2nd 3rd

DIVISION V—HORSES
Superintendents—Mrs. James Botsford and George Alder

In the event of only 2 entries judges reserve the right 
to combine 2 classes. ^

SECTION. A HALTER 1st 2iid 3rd
Class 1 Suckling Colt -..................................$6.00 $4.50 $3.00
Class 2 Yearling Colt ..............  6,00 4.50 3.00
Class 3 Two-year-old .......  6.00 4.50 3.00
Class 4 Three-year-old .......... -...................... 6.00 4.50 3.00

SECTION B HORSEMANSHIP 1st 2nd 3rd
Class 1 14 years and u nder...... .......................$6.00 $4.50 $3.00
Class 2 16 years and over ........    6.00 4.50 3.00
Class 3 English ............................................  6.00 4.50 3.00

SECTION C PLEASURE 1st 2nd 3rd
Class 1 Western 14 and under (2 yr.

and over under saddle) ................ -....$6.00 $4.50 $3.00
Class 2 Western 15 and over (2 yr.

and over under saddle) .......... -....... 6.00 4.50 3.00
Class 3 . English Pleasure .................    6.00 4.60 3.00

SECTION D SHOWMANSHIP ................................... ................... Trophy
GRAND CHAMPION Horse ..... ..................... ................Ribbon-Trophy
Reserve Champion Horse .......... ........ ................... ....... -.............. Trophy

DIVISION VI—PONIES 
SECTION A HALTER 

• Class 1 Suckling Colt 
Class 2 Yearling Colt 
Class 3 Two-years and over 

SECTION B SADDLE 
Class 1 Ponies under Saddle

(Western Pleasure) ............ ............. $4.60 $3.00 $1.50
Grand Champion Pony............. ....................... - ............. Ribbon-Trophy
Reserve Champion Pony ..................._...............................................Trophy

DIVISION VII—POULTRY 
Superintendents—Mr. and Mrs. AJlen Erke 

Poultry (1 hen, 1 rooster; 2 hens, 2 roosters)
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE REGULATION NO. 133 

Regulation Relating To The Public Exhibition of Poultry 
By virtue of the authority provided by Act 181, Public Acts of 

1919, as amended, the following rules and regulations are hereby es' 
tablished:

Feed and water containers provided for exhibition coops shall be 
new and properly cleaned.
Feed or water containers from which birds have eaten or drunk 
must be refilled so as not to (contaminate the common supply of 
feed or water. Feed or water containers may not be removed from 
the exhibition coops except for the purpose of cleaning.

3: Exhibition coops must be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected, both 
prior to and fallowing each exhibition.
Exhibition coops must be so constructed and placed as to provide 
adequate light for proper inspection of poultry or evidence of trans
missible diseases.

5. Litter for exhibition coops must be of clean material and be re
newed daily or oftener as needed.

6. Shipping crates used in shipment of birds by common carrier may 
not (be used as exhibition Icoops. Shipping crates shall be cleaned 
and disinfected after birds have been removed for exhibition, and 
before being used again. Whenever possible and convenient shipping 
crates shall not be stored in exhibition room.

7. No bird shall be handled by anyone other than the attendant and 
the judge after they have been placed in exhibition, coops.

SECTION A LIGHT BREEDS
Class 1 White Leghorns ___ —
Class 2 Other Light Breeds —
Class 3 Fancy Light Breeds 
Class 4 Meat Pen (any breed)

SECTION B HEAVY BREEDS
Class 1 White Rocks _______
Class 2 Barred Rocks 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6 
Class 7 

SECTION 
Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Glass 5

SECTION D GEESEU ’: 
kBasjs 1 ■01#Tair*i..'2i-J
Glass 2 Young Pair ....

SECTION E TURKEYS
Clash 1 Old Pair ____
Class 2 Young Pair —

SECTION P  BANTAMS
Class 1 Old Pair ........
Class 2 Young Pair

Class 1 
Class 2 

SECTION 
Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 

SECTION 
Class 1 

SECTION E BREAD

Any Two-Crust 
Any One-Crust .. 

C COOKIES
Rolled (3) ........
Dropped (3) .....
Filled (3).....
Bar (3) ............
Creative (3) .....
D CANDY 
Any Kind

Class 1 Bread (yeast) .......... —
Class 2 Bread (Quick) ______
Class 3 Coffee Cake —___ - —
Class 4 Pretzels ------ ----------
Class 5 Rolls (yeast) ----------
Class 6 Sweet Rolls ................

SECTION F  DOUGHNUTS 
Class 1 Raised Doughnuts (3)
Class 2 Fried Cakes (3) ...

ibbon foChampion ri! for most deserving baked item.

.. 1.00 .75 .50

. 1.00 .76 .60

. 1.50 LOO .76
- 1.00 .76 .60

1st 2nd 3rd
-$1.00 $ .75 $ .50
.  1.00 .76 .60

1st 2nd 3rd
-$1.00 $ .75 $ .60
- LOO .76 .50
. 1.00 .75 .50
. 1.00 .75 .50
.. 1.00 .76 .60

1st 2nd Sid
-$1.00 $ .76 $ .60

1st 2nd 3rd
.¥1.00 $ .76 $ .50
- 1.00 .75 .50
_ 1.00 .75 .60
-  1.00 •76 .60
-  1.00 .76 .50
_ 1.00 .76 .60

1st 2nd 3rd
-¥1.00 $ .75 $ .60
... 1.0 0 .75 .50

JUNIOR DIVISION (age 14 years and under):
SECTION A CAKES 1st 2nd 3rd

Class 1 Dark Cake ---------------— ---------- ----------- $1.00 $ .76 $ .60
Class 2 Light Cake ....-............. ....... ....... ............ -  1.00 .75 .50
Class 3 Cup Cakes (3) _-------------------------------—  1.00 .75 .50
Class 4 Decorated Cake* ____- ____ ........................ 1.00 .76 .50
Class 5 Other Cake ------ ——— ___________ ______  1.00 .76 .50

The cakes*Only the decorating will be judged on the decorated cakes, 
will not be cut.

1stSECTION B PIES
Class 1 Any K ind ...—

SECTION C COOKIES
Class 1 Rolled (3) __
Class 2 Dropped (3) .
Class 3 Filled (3)
Class 4 Bar (3) ___

SECTION D CANDY 
Class 1 Any Kind 

SECTION E BREAD
Class 1 Any K ind ......

Champion ribbon for most deserving baked item.
DIVISION r a —CLOTHING

ADULT DIVISION:
SECTION A ANY TYPE OF CLOTHING

Cotton Dress _— _________________
Better Dress

2nd 3rd
- — $1.00 $ .75 $ .60 

1st 2nd 3rd
---- $1.00 $ .76 $ .50
-----  1.00 .75 .50
----- 1.00 .75 ;80
- —  1.00 .76 ;50

1st 2nd 3rd
-----$1.00 $ .75 $ .50

1st 2nd 3rd
$1.00 $, .?6 $ .60

Rhode Island Reds ----
New Hampshire Reds . 
Other Heavy Breeds —  
Other Heavy Breeds — 
Meat Pen (any breed) 
C DUCKS
White: Pekins ______ .—
Rourns (Tame Mallard)
Muscovy""___________
Other Ducks _,----------
Fancy D ucks------

; cii ht -«*'

Class 3 
Class 4 

SECTION 
Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6

Fancy Old Pair __ 
Fancy Young Pair . 
G PIGEONS
Kings -------------
Runts ........... .......
Fantails _______

Tumblers 
Others —

1st 2nd 3rd
...$1.50 $1.00 $ .75
_  1.50 1.00 .75
... 1.50 1.00 .75
— 1.50 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd
—$1.50 $1.00 $ .75
.. 1.50 1.00 .75
.... 1.50 1.00 .75

1.50 1.00 .75
— 1.50 1.00 .75
— 1.50 1.00 .75
..... 1.60 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd

1.50 1.00 .75
... 1.50 1.00 .75
.  1.50 1.00 .75

. 1.50 1.00 .75
-  ‘1st -2nd 3rd

-.$1.59 $1.00*$" .75*
— 1.50 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd
—$1.50 $1.00 $ .75
— 1.50 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd
... $1.00 $ .75 $ .50
...  1.00 .75 .50
...  1.00 .75 .50
...  1.00 .75 .50

1st 2nd 3rd
.$1.00 $ .75' $ .50

...  1.00 .75 .50
— 1.00 .75 .50
...  1.00 .75 .50
..... 1.00 .75 .50
...  1.00 .75 .50

DIVISION Vin—RABBITS 
Superintendent—Richard Worden 

SECTION A BREEDS MATURING OVER 10 POUNDS
1st

Senior Buck ........................... ............... $1.00Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6 
Class 7

Senior Doe ... ....... .......... ........ .......... — 1.00
Intermediate Buck ________________  1.00
Intermediate Doe ____  1.00
Junior Buck _____    1.00
Junior Doe _______________________ 1.00
Doe and Litter (any breed) ................ 1.00

2nd 
5 .75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75

Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6 
Class 7 
Class 8 
Class 9

Suit and Pant Suit, .
Blouse ---------- --—
Coat

i s t  a id  
$1.00 $ .76 
1.50 1.00 
2.00

Skirt and Pant S k ir t.
Apron ------ ----------
Sports Wear ----------
Child’s Garment

. 1.00 
.. 2.50 
, 1.00 
, 1.00 
_ 2.00 
„ 1.50 

1.00Class 10 Other Misc. Clothing — ___
Champion ribbon for most deserving clothing item. 

JUNIOR DIVISION (Age 14 years and under):
SECTION A ANY TYPE OF CLOTHING

Class 1 Cotton Dress ______________.
Better Dress ..............................—
Blouse

1.50 
. .75 
2.00
.75
.75

1.50
1.00
.75

3rd 
$ .60 

.75 
1.00 

.60 
1:00 
J>0 
.50 

1.00 
.75 
.50

Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6 
Class 7 
Class 8

Skirt and Pant S k ir t .
Apron ----------- -----
Sports Wear ..... ........
Child’s Garment ____
Other Mise. Clothing .

1st 
-$1,00 
.. 1.60 
_ 1.00 
_ 1.50 
-  1.00 
-  2.00 
-  1.50 

1.00

2nd 3rd 
$ .75 $ .60 
l.jjo .75

5 
1.00 
.76 

1.60 
1.00 
<75

.50

.75

.50
1.00
.75
.50

Champion ribbon for most deserving clothing item. 
DIVISION IV—HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 

All articles must have been finished since October I, 1970 
ADULT DIVISION:
SECTION A EMBROIDERY 1st 2nd 3rd

Class 1 Pillow C ases_____,------------------------------ $1.60 $1.00 $ .76
Other Pieces ............ .............. ............ —..........  1.50 1 .0 0  .75

B CROCHETING 1st 2nd 3rd
Bedspread ---------------------<------- ------------ -$2,00 $1.60 $1.00
Tablecloth ....... ....... ...................... ....... ,....... 2.00 1.60 1.00
Afghan ...................—--------—---- :—;------- - 2.00 1,60
Garment (any kind) _____ ____________  1.50 1.00
Edging ------- -— --------------■.----------------- : 1.00 .76
Other Articles ---------,------------- -------- — . 1.60 1,00

C KNITTING. 
Garmefit ** * ^  i

Class 2 
SECTION 

Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6 

SECTION
* Class 1
* Class.; 2 

Class 3
SECTION 

Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5

SECTION E MISCELLANEOUS
Class 1 Rugs ...... ......-______
Class. 2 Quilts

1.00
.75
.50
.75
3rd

Other Articles .
Afghan .................. ......... .....

D OTHER NEEDLEWORK
Tatting __ :__<___________—
Needle P o in t____________ __
Hemstitching ________ ___
Pillows
Other Articles .

1st 2nd __
i.$l(6O' $L00 $ Y5 
-LOO .75 .50
-  1.50 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd 
—$1'.O0 $ ,75 $ .60 

1.60 1.00 .75
: 1.00 .75 ’ .50

1.00 .75
1.00 .76
1st 2nd

-$1.50 $1.< 
1.50 1.0

.50

.50
3rd
.76
.75

SECTION B BREEDS MATURING UNDER 10 POUNDS
Class 1 Senior Buck 
Class 2 Senior Doe . 
Class 3 Junior Buck 
Class 4 Junior Doe . 
Best of Show ............

...$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

$ .75
.75
.75
.75

3rd 
$ .50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50

$ .50
.60
.60
.50

Trophy

Champion ribbon for most deserving item.
JUNIOR DIVISION:
SECTION A EMBROIDERY 1st 2nd ' 3rd

Class 1 Pillow Cases_________________   $1.50 $1.00 $ .75
Class 2 Other Pieces _______ ___-.............. ———  1.50 1.00 .75

SECTION B KNITTING 1st 2nd 3rd
Class 1 Garment __________________-_____ ___$1.50 $1.00 $ .75
Class 2 Other Articles -....................        1.00 .75 .50
Class 3 Socks, Mittens, Scarfs, etc. ____-____ ___ _ 1.00 .75

SECTION D RUGS ________           1.50 1.00
SECTION D OTHER NEEDLE WORK.... - .__ —  1.00 ,75

Champion ribbon for most deserving item.
GRAND CHAMPION RIBBON TO TOP EXHIBIT IN HOME 

ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT.

.50

.75

.50

DEPARTMENT F -  HOME ECONOMICS
Superintendents—Mrs. Lloyd Grau and Mrs. Robert Heller

1. AH articles must be entered in the name of the maker.
2. One entry, only, of each class.
3. PLEASE have entry cards filled out before items are entered.
4. Exhibits must be entered by 12:00 noon on Tuesday, August 24.
5. Baked goods must be entered before 9:00 a.m. on Wednesday, 

August 25.
6. Exhibits must be left in plaice until 9:00 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 28.

DIVISION I—CANNING (1 Quart or 2 Pints)
A FRUITS „ 1st
Apple Sauce ---------------- ---- ---------------- ?l-00 $ -75 $ .60

SECTION 
Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6 
Class 7 

SECTION B 
Class 1 B 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6 

SECTION 
Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3

Cherries
Cherries
Peaches

(sweet) 1.00
(sour) .......................................... ... 1-00

1.00
Pears ...................................     1-JJ0
Huckleberries ...........-.............. ....... ......... — 1-00
Other Fruits -.....— .......................................  L°0

MISCELLANEOUS VEGETABLES 1st
Beans (green string) ......................-..... - ...$1.00
Beans (yellow string) ...................   1-00
Beets .......... ...................-......-...... -... ....... ..... L00
Corn .................................................   L00
Tomatoes ......................................................   LOO
Others ......................-.................................... 1-00
C JUICES ,  1st
Tomato Juice .......... — ....... .........................¥L?y
Grape Juice — ............................................... L00
Other Juice ............................ ......-............. ... 1-00

SECTION D MISCELLANEOUS .1 s t
Class 1 Jellies (group of 3 glasses) .......................... $1.00
Class 2 Jams (group of 3 glasses) ..........................  1.00

. Class 3 Preserves (group of 8 glasses) .......... ....— 1-00
SECTION E PICKLES 1st

Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4 
Class 5 
Class 6 

SECTION 
; 1 Class 1 
| Class 2 
Class 3 
Class 4

Dill Pickles .............. -......-............-....-—...—$1.00
Sweet Pickles ................................. -... ... •—... L00
Mixed Pickles ......... . .....................................  LOO
Bread and Butter Pickles...-...... -.......    L00
Beet Pickles.. -............-........-....... ............. ....  L00
Other Pickles ................  1-00
F RELISHES .1 s t
Chili Sauce .. .... ...........   $LJ0

. Catsup .............. ....... —..................... - ..... .. LOO
Vegetable 1.00
Pickle .......... -..........-.................. ...... ........L00
Champion ribbon for most deserving canning item,

2nd 3rd
$ .75 $ .60

.75 .50

.75 .50

.75 .50

.75 .50

.75 .50

.75 .50
2nd 3rd

$ .76 $ .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .60

2nd 3rd
$ .75 $ .50

.75 .50

.75 .50
2nd 3rd

$ .76 $ .50
.76 .50
.76 .60

2nd 3rd
$ .76 $ .60

.75 .60

.75 .50

.76 .50

.75 .50
.76 .50

2nd 3rd
$ .75 $ .50

.75 .50

.76 .60

.75 .60

DIVISION II—BAKED GOODS
1 All entries must be in place on fair grounds before 9:00 a.m., Wed 

nesday, Atigust 26. Judging starts a t 9:30 «.m„ Wednesday, August 
26. No commercial mixes are Billowed.
ADULT DIVISION:
SECTfiBN A  CAKES 1st 2nd 3rd

<01asM Angel Food Cake ........... .— •— — $1.60 $ .76 $ .50
Class 2 Dark C ake..............................................-......  L00 .7g -gj

• Class ,-8 Light Cake ------ ----------- . 1.00 .76 .60

DEPARTMENT G -  HOBBIES
Superintendent—Mrs. Mac Packard

SECTION A OIL PAINTING
Class 1 Senior Group (21 and over) __
Class 2 Youth Group (age 13 to 20 years)
Class 3 Children’s Group (12 and under) ...

SECTION B FREE HAND SKETCHES
Class 1 Senior Group (21 and over) __ -

Youth Group (age 13 to  20)

1st 2nd 3rd
$2.00 $1.00 $ .75 
. 2.00 1.00 .75
. 2.00 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd
Class 2 
Class 3 

SECTION 
Class 1 
Class 2 
Class 3

-$2.00 $1.00 $ .75
-  2.00 1.00 .75
-  2.00 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd
..$2.00 $1,00 $ .75
-  2,00 1.00 .75
_ 2.00 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd 
.-$2.00 $1.00 $ .75 
_ 2.00 1.00 .75
_ 2.00 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd
„ . _ r ) ----------- ------- $2.00 $1.00 $ .75

Youth Group (age 13 to 20)  ......... ...........  2.00 1.00 .76
.............. ...... .........................  -  2.00 1.00 .76

Children’s Group (12 and under) __
C STITCHERY, VELVET, OTHER
Senior Group (21 and over) ______
Youth Group (age 13 to 20) --------
Children’s Group (12 and u n d e r)__

SECTION D CERAMICS AND POTTERY
Class 1 Senior Group (21 and over) ______
Class 2 Youth Group (age 13 to 20) _____
Class 3 Children’s Group (12 and under) __

SECTION E COLLECTIONS 
Class 1 Senior Group (21 and over'
Class 2 Youth Group (age 13 to 2(.
Class 3 Children’s Group (12 and under) 

SECTION F  MISCELLANEOUS
Class 1 Senior Group (21 and o v e r)__ -
Class 2 Youth Group (age 13 to 20) - ...
Class 3 Children’s Group (12 and under) 

SECTION G WOOD, LEATHER, METAL
Class 1 Senior Group (21 and over) ___
Class 2 Youth Group (age 13 to 20) .....
Class 3 Children’s Group (12 and under) 

SECTION H MODELS (cars, planes, other, limit 
2 per entry)

Class 1 Senior Group (21 and over) .... ......... —
Class 2 Youth Group (age 13 to 20) ........... - ...
Class 3 Children’s Group (12 azd under)

Most unusual exhibit

1st 2nd 3rd 
-$2.00 $1.00 $ .75
-  2.00 1.00 .75
-  2.00 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd
—$2.00 $1.00 $ .75 
... 2.00 1.00 .75

___  2.00 1.00 .75

1st 2nd 3rd
-$2.00 $1.00 $ .75
_ 2.00 1.00 .75

2.00 1.00 .75

Most detailed and time-consuming 
exhibit -..... ............... ... -......... .......

Grand Champion Ribbon 

Grand Champion Ribbon

DEPARTMENT H -  ANTIQUES
Superintendents—Mrs. Stan GlazUr and Mr*. Lyle Walz 

DIVISION I—HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES 
SECTION A FURNITURE 1st

(cradles, clocks, chairs, etc.) —— .$2.00 
SECTION B TEXTILES „ _

(quilts, coverlets, aighans, etc.) — 2.00 
TOYS (Banks, buggies, dolls, etc.) 2.00SECTION C 

SECTION D

SECTION E

SECTION F

OtOTHING (Gramma’s nlte-cap,
Pa’s “suspenders,” baby shoes, eto.) 2.00 

CHINA
(cups, compotes, cuspidors, otc.) — 2.00 

POTTERY
(Crocks, jugs, thundermugs, etc.) 2.00

GLASS ...................................    2.00
DIVISION II—OTHER ARTICLES 

SECTION A METALS 1st
(Pewter, silver, tin, copper, ete.) ...$2.00

FIREARMS (Sans Ammo!) .............2.00
PRINTS
(Broadsides, paintings, etc,) — 2.00 

FOLK ART
(Woodearving, ceramics, etc.) 

WOODENWARE

2nd
$1.00

LOO
1.00

SECTION G

SECTION B 
SECTION C

SECTION D

SECTION E 

SECTION F

2.00

(Tools, utensils, eto.) .......  2.00
MISCELLANEOUS — .....- .....— .. 2.00

(Continued on page II)

1.00

1.00
1.00
LOO

2nd
$1.00

LOO

LOO

LOO

1.00
1.00

3rd 
$ .75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.76

.76

3rd 
$ .76 

.76

.75

.75

.75

.76

t
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Dexter Township 
Woman Charged 
With Assault

CA. hearing on a  charge of as- 
sult with intent' to kill was held 
■before (District Court Judge Pa
trick J. Conlin in Chelsea yester
day for (Mrs. Maureen 'Lee Weide- 
man, 38,

Mrs, 'Wiedeman is accused by 
sheriff’s deputies of shooting and 
wounding her estranged husband 
alm ost'two weeks a,go. She -was 
arrested late July .10 in Dexter a 
short time after her husband, 
John,, 36, had (been hit twice by 
.45 caliber, slugs. Deputies said, 
Wiedeman had (been shot (by his 
wife in a trailer a,t '59ilil Madden 
Ed. in Dexter township.
, Wiedenian was released from St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital after treat
ment arid Mrs. Wiedeman was ar
raigned before Chelsea. District 
Court Judge Cohlin. She demand- 

, ed examination on the charge, and 
was removed to the County Jail 
on. a -$2,500 (bond............................

Starting in April, the consumer 
may gain access to. information 
an. his. credit .file,- may have 
grounds1 for legal action if the 

. information listed is not correct.

is here!

Buy your wife

N A L P L E X
The latex flat wall paint that 
does the job in one coat that 
other paints do in two. Made 

lifer rollers,- Nalplex g o ^ o # '  
smoothly without sprays or 
spatters. Tools and hands 
come clean with plain soap 
and water. So easy to use 
amateurs get real profes
sional results—-even your 
wife. Give her a break— . 
Dutch Boy Nalplex. /

M ERKEL
BROS.

Open Mon. & Fri. Until 9 
Phone 475-8621

Area Students 
Are Granted 
EMU Degrees

Fourteen Chelsea residents were 
granted degrees (by Eastc r n 
Michigan University this spring. 
Graduating in June were:

Sandra Allen, 14 Cavanaugh 
Lake, BA.

•William Biggers, 9741 Liberty, 
BA.

Fr. Louis Frangi, 16195 Old US- 
12, \SPC.

William Harvey, 13410 Old -US- 
12, BBA.
William Kemner, 14® Van Buren, 
BBA.

E. Jean iMa,nn, 637 Flanders. 
SPC.
.... Umberto iMellare, 161-95 Old US- 
12, SPC.

Germano Pegora.ro, 1619 Old 
US-.12, SPC.
... Larry Poertner, 420 Chandler, 
BS.

Sally Schlupe, 127 W. Summit, 
IIS..........
..'Elsie .Swanberg, (1-8477 Cavan

augh -Lake Ed., B'S.
Dexter Graduates of EM'U were: 
Philip Arbour, 77:1 Gregory Ed., 

BS.
‘David Bowbeer, -8347 Is lan d  

Lake Rd., (MS. ,
Judith Faitel, 9361 Chelsea Ed., 

BS.
Diana Hopper, 2336 Baker Rd., 

BS.,
James Koch, 2825 (Baker Ed., 

BBE.
... (Roberta Neff, 6452 'Huron River 
Dr., MA.,

■Michael Purdy, 7685 Huron Ri
ver Dr., BS.

Ja.net .Scott, .7455 -Gregory Ed., 
BS. .

■Raymond .Seitz, 475 Fletcher Ed., 
BS.

'Martha Shumaker, 7615 Third 
St., BS.

Barbara Ty.koski, 9361 Dexter- 
Chelsea Rd., -BS.
: Nancy. Van Blaricum, ,9880 Is 

land Lake Rd.^BPC.
'Grass Lake -graduates include: 

Carol Cox, 3245 Mt. Hope Ed., 
BPC.
- Gregory area graduates include: 

Susan (Mercurio, ,161 W att Ed., BS.; 
and'. Robert 'Updegraff, 14112 N, 
Territorial Rd., (MBA.

-Manchester graduates a,re: Pa
trick Burgett, 11050 Hieber Rd., 
BS; ; Martha Poppink, , 614 Pa rr 
Ed., (MA.;- and (Sue Scbiel, 13563 
Tracy (Rd., BS.

Milan graduates are: Barbara 
Atkinson, 289 Ideal, -BS.; Judith 
Burger, 12358 P latt Rd., BFA.; 

.Mary Fauley, 113940 Gooding Rd., 
(RS ifO'Danicl vGasijerini, 17530 Weir 
:eh ;Ed., MA.; Ann Heath, 1132 
dSenriison • Rd,, BS.; Beverly Plasr 
tors, 226 Idea.1, BS.; arid Wii- 
laim Symons, - 123 E. Michigan 
Ave., BS.

Pinckney graduates; Joel Chan
ey, 11360 'Eivei’bank Lane, BBA.; 
Ritchy Haynes, 336 'Orchard Dr. 
MA.; George -Reck, 8979 Rushside 
Dr:, BiS; and John Tasch, 747 
Main -St. BS.

SVNTHIA,—MOTHER TO 
MICHIGAN’S DAIRY COWS 

Synthia — the talking eom- 
putor—can calculate a well-bal- 
onced, least-cost ration for dairy 
cows in less than a  minute, Lo 
rated in Ann Arbor, Synthia has 
'been -programmed with the nutri- 
ient requirements for dairy- hows 
by .'Dr. Donald Hillman, Michigan 
State -University dairy nutrition
ist. The farmer needs only to 
supply the feeds avoilable and 
their cost through a, touch-tone 
telephone.

Just because fresh fruits and 
vegetables are plentiful, don’t  ig
nore the canned and frozen fruits 
and vegetables on your grocer’s 
shelves. Sometimes stove run spe
cial prices on these items.

'District Court I 
Proceedings 1

In the 14th District Court Uij» 
past week, Leslie Butler. .Adi i in 
was found guilty of speeding GO 
mph in a 45 mph speed zone.' 1I»* 
paid $21 fine and costs.

Dean Dreuk, Ann Arbor, p l e d  
guilty to speeding 45 mph in u 
25 mph speed zone. He paid $3J 
fine and costs.

Donald Ritchie, Ypsilanti, , ih« 
guilty to speeding 65 mph in a 55 
mph zone. He paid $21 fine and 
costs.

James Koebnick pled guilty to 
impaired driving, and was ordered 
to pay $150 fine and costs, or to 
spend' 15 days in jail. He was 
also found guilty of illegal use ol 
marijuana and was ordered to pay 
a fine and costs of $204 or tc 
spend 45 days in ja.il.

'Ricky (McLean, (Saline, pled guil
ty to drag racing and was ordered 
to pay $75 fine and costs.

James Thorpe, -Saline, pled guil
ty to speeding and paid $41 fine 
a,nd costs.

Richard- A. Kanitz-, Saline .pled 
guilty to careless driving. He was 
instructed to pay a fine and costs 
of ;$3‘5 with two weeks and five 
days.

-Roger Lee Davis was sentenced 
to two years probation and order
ed to  continue in the Alcohol Safe
ty ‘Program for one year after be
ing found guilty of driving* under 
the 'influence of liquor. ' He was 
instructed to - continue the anti- 
;buse 'program for one year, and 
.to pay ($300 fine and costs during 
the probation period. iDavis was 
barred from, driving except to and 
from work during the year.

Gary Luokhardt, A n n  A r b o r ,  
pled ‘.guilty to having defective 
equipment. He paid $5 in costs.

Harold Dursey of Detroit pled 
guilty to having -an expired oper
ator’s  license. He paid $16 fine 
and costs.

'George T. Karpenski, (S -a 1 i n e , 
pled guilty to driving with an ex
pired operator’s license. ’He paid 
$16 fine, and costs'.

Joseph Kidd, (Manchester, pled 
guilty to unnecessary noise, and 
paid ’ $16 fine -and costs;..........  ••

'Edgar <N. Maretic, Petersburg, 
pled ’guilty to speeding. He paid 
$61 fine and costs.
• Norman Foster was ordered to 

pay $42 -fine and costs, or to'spend 
four,days in jail with credit for 
time already spent, for running 
a stop sign.

Joseph Kidd .pled guilty to pos
session of stolen property. -He was 
released on personal recognizance 
and will be sentenced Aug. 6.

Gary iLuckhardt pled guiltyt o 
possession vqf stolen .property. He 
was released on persbnaf recogni
zance and 'will ibe sentenced :A u ^  
■5.‘ % ; ■ ,.v; . • -

•Carl Crawford, Whitmore Lake, 
paid! $100 fine and costs after 
pleading guilty to impaired driv
ing. He was given one year pro
bation, instructed to participate 
in the antibuse program, and or
dered not to drink.

'Gaylord Geisler, Whitmore Lake, 
was ordered to pay $21 fine and 
costa or spend two days in jail 
after pleading guilty to using in
decent language.

Mrs. Michael Spears

Anita Martin Becomes Bride of 
Michael Spears at St. Paul Church

U-M Denies 
Any Reports of 
Cohabitation

Ann Arbor—/The following state
ment was issued July. 14 hy Rob 
ert L. Knauss, vice-president for 
student services at the University 
of Michigan:

“Published reports recently in 
dicated tha.t the Housing Policy 
Committee of the University of 
Michigan has abolished a r u l e  
against cohabitation and -premar- 
tia! sexual intercourse in Univer
sity residence halls.

“This implies the University 
condones such behavior. This im 
plication is incorrect.

“What occurred is that, while 
studying its publications, the Hous 
ing Policy Committee noted that 
such other unacceptable behavior 
as stealing, deviant behavior, ex
tortion and assault are not speci
fically mentioned. I t  was also 
noted that the Housing Office, as 
a, landlord, has an existing obli
gation under Michigan state law 
to refuse to allow lewd .and las 
civious cohabitation in its facili
ties. For those reasons, the Hous 
ing -Policy Committee thought it 
appropriate to delete^ a, specific 
mention of cohabitation. T h e r e  
was no intention of either con
doning such onduet or of finding 
it permissible in the residence hall.

“Because a false impression of 
the -University’s attitude on this 
matter may now exist, the Direc
tor of Housing has (been specifi
cally instructed to see that incom
ing residents are advised that var
ious kinds of conduct—including 
cohabitation—are not permissible 
in University residence halls.

| 4-H Calendar j
(Sunday, July 25 — Registered 

Quarter Horse (Show at the -Farm 
Council .'Grounds, Saline-Ann Ar
bor Rd.

Aug.- 8 -6 ----Washtenaw County
4-H (Show a t  Farm Council 
Grounds,

Aug.- 10 — .State Dairy Show 
entries due a t  county office. (

Aug. 13 —- 4-H Share-the-Fun 
Festival a t Y.psilanti.

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581

w e  h a v e

E L -3  \ --------s

a  d a y  a v a ila b le  f o r  

m o r t g a g e  lo a n s
‘ Ann Ai hor Federal Savings has about $100,000 a day for 

hone f maiming. The mortgage Specialists at the "F E D " 
believe-that this is a tjood time to-buy or build. Terms are 
the hssi in years and with increasing construction costs 
you’ll save money by buying now. • ■

S S I
t i g

Anita (Martin, daughter of Mr. 
and /Mrs. Clyde Max-tin, 17705 Old 
U.S-.12, ibecame the bride of Micha.el 
■Spears, son of Mr. and-.Mrs. Thomr 
as <S. (Spears, 3166 McKinley Rd., 
Saturday, July ;17, at St. Paul 
United Church of Christ. The Rev. 
John Roschen officiated a t the 
ceremony, before approximately 
1;50 guests.
• The bride chose a, white A-line 
gown of nylon and taffeta, which 
featured an empire waistline, and 
a high, ruffled neckline. The gown 
had nylon .bishop sleeves, with 
deep, ruffled cuffs. Trim of emr 
broidered stephanotis was appli- 
qued to the front of the gown, the 
hem, and sleeves as well as to the 
detachable train. Her veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a head- 
piece of white lace, trimmed with 
seed pearls, and diamond-shaped 
sequins, and she carried a bouquet 
of white carnations, yellow swbe$- 
heairtf rOses,:5hd ’wfrite stephanptisf:

^Maid pf honor for the oceasiort 
was Miss Linda..Hale,, of Chelsea. 
She was attired in an A-line style 
floor-length gown of orange, with 
three-quarter-length sleeves, and a 
stand-up collar. Dark’ orange dais
ies, with green leaves trimmed the 
neckline, a.nd cuff of the dress. Miss 
Hale wore a box-type headpiece, 
fashioned from the same fabric 
as her gown, and she carried a 
bouquet of orange feathered car
nations, with yellow daisies,' and 
orange streamers.

Miss Becky Barkley, Miss Di
anna ’Hale, cousin of the bride, 
Miss Evelyn Spears, sister of the 
bridegroom, and (Miss Jeanette 
Bailey, all of Chelsea, attended as 
bridesmaids. They wore dresses 
identical to that of the maid of 
honor in a deeper shade of 
orange, and carried similar bou
quets, with yellow streamers.

•For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Martin chose a mint green crepe 
dress with a lace collar, and match
ing duster. She wore mint green 
accessories, a.nd a corsage of yel
low roses, and a white carnation.

Mother of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Spears, was attired in a baby blue 
rayon crepe dress, which featured 
rayon chiffon sleeves, and a. lace 
jacket, and stand-up collar. Match
ing accessories, and a corsage of 
pink roses, and a white carnation 
ompleted her outfit.

Flower girl was Miss Rhonda 
Carlson, niece of the bridegroom. 
She wore an orange (dotted swiss 
dress, over beige, with an umber 
colored waist band, and white and 
orange la.ee trim. Ringbearer was

Randy Krichbaum. a  friend of the 
bride.

Richard Westcott attended as 
best man, while ushers included 
Richard Smith, Alan Harold. Gary 
•Montange, and Danny Whitesali 
all of Chelsea.- '• -

A reception was held following 
the ceremony a t the American Le 
gion Hall,, hosted by. Mrs. A. .J. 
Hale, aunt of the bride, and' Miss 
Virginia . Spears,' sister ‘ .of - the 
bridegroom. Mrs. Erik Hanen, and 
Mrs. James Krichibaum assisted- in 
cutting the wedding cake..
, Following a wedding trip to 
northern Michigan, the newlyweds 
left for Germany, where they will 
live for the next two. years. Mr. 
Spears is currently stationed ‘in 
Germany with the United .States 
Army, and. has studied to be a 
welder. The new Mrs. Spears is a 
1971 graduate of Chelsea .High 
school. She chose a cream colored 
traveling dress, with orange ac
cessories, as • her "traveling cos* 
tume. » j

H om em aking  Hints
•Whenever you serve pork you’re 

providing the family with the best 
natural source of thiamin. • This 
member of the \B complex group 
of vitamins has been referred to 
as the “pep” vitamin because of 
its contribution to  a  healty -ner
vous system, appetite and diges
tion.

The less-demanded economical 
cuts of beef, pork and lamb are 
just as nutritious as the more pop
ular steaks, chops and roasts. 
They are just as tender and ap
petizing, too, when properly cook
ed.

The covering material fits so 
tightly over prepackaged.luncheon 
meats because a,ir is drawn from 
the package during the packaging 
process. This is done to eliminate 
oxygen that might cause deteror- 
ation of the luncheon meat. Fresh 
beef and pork are not vacuum 
packed in the same fashion be
cause, in the absence of air, such 
meats look dark. Producers don’t 
believe consumers would buy meat 
that' is a different sha.de from 
which they are accustomed.

Some manufactures of coffee
pots, teapots and. other appliances 
for hea.ting liquids are furnishing 
a shorter cord, hoping to decrease 
the number of household accidents, 

in which burns are caused by cord 
cntaglement.

OPEN
For the Season 
Tues. thru Sun .

11 o.m. to 10 p.m. CLOSED MONDAYS

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN 

Individual Chicken Dinners
Includes cole slow, french fries

b u c k e F o f  c h ic k e n

ROOT BEER BY THE 0ALL0N 

ALSO: SANDWICH & FOUNTAIN MENU

L  & R. DRIVE-IN
North Territorial and Dexter Townhall Rd.

PHONE 426-8668
(Call ahead and your taka-out order will be waiting)

Local Campers, Hikers 
Attend International 
Convention in Ontario

Local members of chapter 89 of 
the National Campers’ and Hikers 
Association joined ff,300 other 
members of the organization for 
the First International, 12th Na,- 
tional convention held in ‘Brant
ford, Ontario the week of July 12,

Members from Chelsea attend
ing the busy and fun-filled event 
were Carol and A1 Peterson; Vi 
and Whitey Guest; Chris, Marge 
and John .Steele; Ruth and AI 
Mshar; Yvonne and Erroll Jones 
and family, and their guest Sue.

P i n c k n e y  families a t t e n d 
ing were Peg and Ed Leemon 
Tami and Bill Leemon and their 
niece, Brenda.

There a;re 17 families in the 
area chapter, and they have 
least one outing a  month from 
February through (November.

,The week of July 30, 13 families 
from Chapter SO will be meeting 
a t Crystal Falls in the Upper Pen 
insula1 with members . of Mar
quette Chapter i!60.

It is surprising how often you 
find the prettiest gdrl you ever 
saw.

Lt. and Mrs. James R. Mongiovi

Kathleen Sutter, 
Exchange Vows

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Sutter, 
564 McKinley St., announce the 
marriage of- their daughter, Kath
leen Ann, to Lt. James R. iMon- 
giovi on July 2, in Biloxi, Miss.

Lt. Mongiovi is the son of -Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Vincent J. Mo n g i o v i ,  
Cheektowaga, iN. Y.

Kathleen -is a 1965 graduate of 
Chelsea High school. She received 
iher BS -degree from Northern 
Michigan University in 1969 and 
then spent a year as a. graduate 
assistant in mathematics at South
ern Illinois 'University.

A lieutenant, she entered th e  
U.S. A ir Force in October, 1970,

Lt. J. R. Mongiovi 
in Mississippi
and is presently in communica
tions electronics school, a t Kees- 
ler Field AFB in Biloxi, Miss. Af-< 
ter graduation in August, the new 
Mrs. Mongiovi will be a communis 
cations maintenance officer in the 
2020th Communications Squadronj 
at Shaw AFB in South Caroiin 

Lt. James Mongiovi is a grad-' 
uate of Manhattan College with a| 
BE -degree in civil engineering. He 
also graduated from communica-] 
tions electronics school, Keeslei 
Field AFB, and is now serving ai 
a communications maintenance of
ficer with the '68th Tactical Ai; 
Support -Group at Shaw AFB i; 
South Carolina.. *

Police, Broadcasters Join in  
R elaying Emergency Message^

Travelers in Michigan or those 
persons out of touch in camps or 
elsewhere can be informed of em
ergency messages they may get 
through a  co-operating system ar
ranged by the State Police with 
the Michigan Association of Broad
casters.

All they need to do is to have 
their radios turned on between 12 
noon and 1 p.m. If  there is an 
emergency at home, the affected 
persons will ibe told to call the 
nearest State -Police post for the 
contents -of th e . message. ™ !,:>!•, .

Col. John R. Plants, State Po
lice director, said the plan, initia
ted several years ago, has been 
updated and includes new stations 
covering virtually the entire state. 
Plants said, “We’ve proved the sys
tem works and we’re enxious to 
make the plan -known to the pub
lic.’ Publicity also has been giv

en the plan in other states fo 
travelers.

The plan embodies a fanout o 
messages to other stations to ful
ly cover the area where the af
fected person is (believed to ‘be.

Broadcast time cannot be simul
taneous throughout the state be
cause of the program requirements 
of each station but it will be some
time during the noon hour.

Emergency messages of extreme 
urgency, however, generally a r e  
broadcast at any»time. In addi
tion, no messages will be bro^d 
ca^t or otherwise delivered, if reg
u l a r  commercial f a c i l i t i e s  
telephone or telegram—are avail
able to the persons concerned.

Although the plan does not en
tirely supplant hand delivered mes
sages, it does facilitate contactin, 
persons not otherwise located and 
reduces hours spent on hand deliv
eries.

You c a n  lo w e r 
d ie  cost o f  lo v in g  b y  4 0 o/o.
f : Now get a 20 or 40% discount 

everywhere, everytime 
you call long distance within 
Michigan. Just dial direct.
There’s a little love out there. . .  
for you. Love you experience 
all too infrequently.
Why not make a change, with 
an unexpected call?
You'll make two people happy 
. . .  someone you love, and you.

Add now you can call anywhere 
In Michigan weekdays after five, 
and weekends from five p.m. 
Friday till five p.m. Sunday, and 
save 40%, just by dialing directl

Or dial direct any other time 
and save 20%.
As always, there's no quicker oi 
more personal way to say,‘T lov» 
you” than by phone. So, if you 
want to make fwo people happy 
... don’t hesitate to call!
Mm’t how to diroct dill tong dlitinco »nd uv»

Mon. thru Frl. Sat. Sunday
7 AM
TO 20% 
5 PM 40%

40%
5 PM 

• TO 
11 PM

20%
5 PM
TO 40% 7 AM 40%

Discounts Also apply to sUHon-to-stAtion tills in 
whin duett dieting is ml yet tviilibli.

(§ )  Michigan Bell

■



Club and Social 
Activities

t^YNDQN EXTENSION
Lyndon Extension group met at 

the hall July ,1'5, for a  dessert 
lunoheon with 15 members' and 
three guests present. A short 

i business meeting was held by 
chairman Mrs. -G. A. Barton, then 
visiting wag enjoyed. Lyndon Ex

tension wilt'mSet again the third 
[Thursday in August a t the same 
Iplace.

SENIOR CITIZENS■ ■»
A ■ Senior 'Citizens birthday par

ky was heldf-Thursday, July 15 at 
the, 'Kornev (House, Joining the 31 
■members present lor the celebra- 
[tien was sirs. Monica Gauthier 
from California. She is the daugh
te r  o f ,Mr. agd Mrs. Joseph Merkel.

The .birthday tablo held a three- 
tier birthday, cake made and dec
orated by Mrs, John Holzhoffer. 
Mr. 'Holzhoffer played several se
lections on his accordian includ
ing “As the Years Go Rolling On” 
for which he wrote the words.

After .group singing, the party- 
goers played cards.

Philip M cG ibneys  

H onored  at 25th 
Anniversary Party

The children of Mr. a,nd Mrs. 
Philip -F. McGibney hosted* a  sur
prise . anniversary party Saturday 
evening, at the K. of -C. •Hall. It 
was the 25th. wedding anniversary 
of their parents. The affair was 
attended' by . approximately 125 
friends and relatives.

(Mr. - and - Mrs. McGibney were 
married July 6,- 1946 at -St! Mary 
church, Chelsea.

•The couplei -has-‘six children a.nd 
one grandchild.

Kelemen-Maurer 
Engagement Told
i iMr.i and  ̂iMrs. . Leslie Kelemen,; 

14017 .Ttidgemont, Half iMoon. Lake, 
announce the engagement- of their 
daughter, /Xayen, to Daniel D. 
Maurei*, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell , Maurer, 224 Jefferson, •̂Chel
sea. An -August wedding is ibeing 
olanned. , . . -

xuvu
xS porpoises must _ surface_ 
minute- or so for air, they 

y nap by swimming lazily 
one eye . open, to guage the 
f  the waves.

Magic Mirror
Beauty Salon

\
Open Monday thru. Friday 

9 a.rh. to 9  p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PHONE 665-081$

Mrs-. Dudley K. Holmes, II

Dawn DeW eese, D. K. Holmes, II, 
Are W ed  Saturday in Ann Arbor

V FW  Auxiliary 

M em bers Observe  

26th* Anniversary.
VFW Auxiliary 4076 held a pot- 

luck 'dinner a t  Pierce Park to cele
brate the 26th anniversary of the 
Auxiliary on Monday, July 19. 
The Auxiliary was formed July 
10. 1915..

Included in the out-of-town 
guests were the president of Dis
trict VI and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Kents, as well as Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry White of Ann Ar
bor. Mrs. White was the install
ing officer at the first meeting. 
Mrs. Lueiia Hilbert and Mrs. Eaye 
■Bott of Ann Arbor were also pres
ent; '

Frank White, commander of 
Post 4076, and Charles Ritter, the 
first commander of the post, were 
introduced.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ren Hutzel were 
given recognition as former Dis
trict and Department officers of 
VFW. The Circle of Friendship 
and The Lord’s Prayer were re-, 
•cited by the 40 members and 
guests. Games were conducted by 
Mrs. Packard, who also read a 
iRecipe for Happiness to close out 
ithc .program-
. Mrs. . Klink, president of the 
'Auxiliary, made the large . sheet 
cake and decorated it in red, white 
•and blue.

A get-well card was signed by 
ithose present’to be sent to Aux
iliary 'Secretary Mrs. 'Carl Lentz 
who is in the hospital. Members 
were reminded that .Mrs. Otilia 
-Guenther was also hospitalized, 
and that Mrs. Gail Bauer had re
turned from the hospital.

■Post members present also at
tended the 'Washtenaw County 
Council of Veterans meeting held 
a t Cavanaugh Lake L.egion Honie,

(Dawn Cheryl DeWeese, and Dud
ley Kirk 'Holmes;' I I , , exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday afternoon, 
July 17, a t the F ir s t . Presbyterian 
church in Ann Arbor, before the 
Rev. John R. leaser.

The. bride is the . daughter of Dr- 
and Mrs. M. S. DeWeese, of Co- 
lumbi'a, Mdl The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ; Dudley K. 
'Holmes, -of 146 )E. Middle St.

The bride’s gown of white or
ganza featured a: fitted bodice, and 
high . heeklitfe.F'A! -flowing; A-line 
skirt, was’ attached to an empire 
waistline,'And-the gown was trim
med with; appliques of Venice lace, 
A band of stephanotis, freesia,, and 
baby breath secured her finger tip 
veil, and " she carried a nosegay 
bouquet-of matching flowers.

Mrs.-'Robert (Diane) Ryan, sis.-

tended Rs mu.U'OH' Of honor. Her em
pire svy'-e frown featured a white 
organdy bodice, and blue., flowered 
organdy skirt. 'She carried a nose
gay, bouquet of statice, roses, free-. 
siaV and baby breath, and wore a 
band • of matching flowers in her 
hair.'
...'Bridesmaids.-,Miss .'Pamela. De- 
WeOse,--sister of .the bride, Miss 
Susan. McDbwell, arid/ Miss- Lynn 
Williams, all of Ann Arbor, were 
attired in similar fashion to the 
matron of 'honor. , . ;

Mrs, DeWeese, mother of the 
-bride, chose a pink silk, shantung 
dress for the- event, while Mrs. 
Holmes wore, a coat and dress en
semble of -blue silk brocade.. - 

David '-C. -McLaughlin of Ann 
Arbor, attended as, best man for 
the • occasion. Kohert - 'Hall of 
Gainesville, Fla., arid Kiiri Schrot- 
enboei-, Ada, brothers-in-law of the 
bridegroom; Duane'Weiss, of Chel
sea, and' Howard Holmes, 111, of 
Ann Arbor, ushered.

■Following a reception (held'at the 
Statler-Hiitori /Inn, in Ann Arbor, 
the couple left for a honeymoon in 
Jamaica. They will reside -in Ann 
Arbor, where the new Mrs. Holmes, 

graduate of the University of 
Michigan, is employed as a teacher 
in the Ann Arbor -Public Schools. 
The bridegroom! is a graduate of 
Hope College. He is employed at 
Chelsea Milling Co. -

Attention, Gals 9-12:
W ant to learn how to knit? Join our beginning 
knitting classes; only' 4  weeks! $5 includes 
instructions and all supplies. Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings from 9-11, at

Tailfeather Boutique
105 N. Main Chelsea

Phone 475-2512 for reservations. 
Classes start July 27 and 28.

Rings you’ll wear 
with pride

A R L IN G T O N  
L A D Y 'S  1 * 8  M A N ’S  * 9

WILLOW 
LADY'S $S0.7S MAN'S 44.78

T R A D I T I O N A L  -*

. K ! s L a x 2 a j B J & B *
W K D D I N O  R I N 0 8

Perfectly matched Keepsake wedding rings are master 
crafted in elegant 14K gold, and distinctively styled for 
lasting satisfaction,

WINANS JEWELRY
Sings cnUr̂ ad1® ifco* Sc*. ' • . v

On Dean's Honor List 
At Michigan Tech

Mrs. . Catherine Aimone; daugh
te r of Mr, and iMrs. R. K. Taylor, 
345 'Washington, Chelsea, was one 
of 375 students earning a place 
on the Michigan Technological 
University’s Deans list this spring. 
A June graduate in geological en
gineering, Mrs. Aimone had a 3.5 
grade point average, out of a pos
sible 4.0 point?.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Rutherford, 148 Van Buren, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Cynthia Anne, 
to M-ax E. Machuta, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Machuta, of 
Mt. Pleasant. The wedding will 
take place in August.

The president’s house on the 
University of Michigan campus 
was built in 1840 as one of the 
first University buildings. I t 
has been placed on the National 
Register of Historic 'Places- by the 
National Park (Service.

The Cftelsea Standard, Thursday, July .£2, 1971: 13>

M^ionar^:,'..Tp' South Africa 
W ill Speak at Assembly of God

The Rev. Ed Louton, missionary 
to South Africa, will be guest 
speaker Sunday, July 25, at 11.a.m. 
in the First Assembly of God, 
14900 Old US-12, the Rev. T. B. 
Thodeson, pastor, has announced.

Mr. Louton comes from a misr 
siona.ry family, having spent much 
of his boyhood life ori .the mission 
field, .He has great qommand of 
local dialects arid langpqges.; With 
his wife, Barbara; .daughter of the 
Rev, and ■ Mrs. Ra.lph, Hughes' p i 
Clio, they were active in evangel
ism, literature distribution, estab
lishing churches and the promotion 
of the youth work throughout the 
national church during their past 
term of missionary service. He 
served as superintendent of the 
North .Transvaal District of the As
semblies of -God, -arid as: director of 
the 'Christ’s Ambassadors. 'Depart
ment, the Assemblies of God, youth 
program. -. .

In previous missionary activities 
the Loutbns were involved iri Work 
among the Mulatto people of Cape 
Town arid the Basuto people in the 
little African .republic of Lesotho:

'The Loutons have three children 
two of them born in Africa.

Mr. LvHfoR has, been a hi'isgion-" 
pry since 1958. He is a graduate 
of the South African Bible Insti
tute, Johannesburg. -Both lie and 
his wife have studied e.t Central 
Bible' College, Springfield, Mo.
; Slides of the missionary activ
ities will be shown during the 
service.

The public is cordially invited to 
meet and .hear Mi-. Louton.

The ' riiaiin trouble with roost 
moralists ‘is! that they want to 
reform. someone according to their 
particular ideals.

r t
Nd Talent Show ^  
For Fair Queen 
Contest This YeaF

There will be no talent show 
in the Ohclsea Fair Queen contest; 
this year. The talent committee, 
Mrs. David Rowe, Mrs. Michael 
Eubanks, Mrs. Roy Greehlepf and 
Miss Dianne Brown, decided , the" 
annual Civitpn Club talerit contest 
held each -spring should provide 
the major outlet for the young 
talent in Chelsea.

The average tiirie saved by a 
dishwasher is estimated to be one 
and a half hours a day—or over 
20 full days a year.

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON
LORETTA PANNONE, Owner-Operator 

C IN D Y  - EU LA  - M A RG E  - ARLENE

107 N. MAIN PHONE 475-5421

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Evenings, Wednesday and Thursday

Three Small Fires 
Reported in Area 
During Past Week

Three small fire? were reported 
in 'Chelsea during. the last week, 
all causing only minor damage.

At 8:40 a.m. Saturday; July 17, 
the outside of the A & W Root 
Beer stand was burped slightly. 
Probable cause of the fire was 
sunlight shining through bottles 
of water : which caused the siding 
of the building to ignite.

The; Chelsea F ire Department 
extinguished a small grass fire on 
state land a t Duffy’s Lake Mon
day morning at .1-2:17. I t is believed 
that carlessness on the part of 
fishermen caused the blaze.

On Tuesday, July 20, the depart
ment ended a  small brush and 
grass fire ocouring a.t 532 'N. Main. 
No damage to the building was 
reported.

To, the Editor:
As residents of the -Village of 

Chelsea for many years, we feel 
free to. .express ,our feeling in tjje 
matter of the raise in the electric 
and . water bills.

We fe e l. a small raise would 
residents', but to triple tbe amount, 
is absolutely outrageous.

I’m sure'Chelsea isn 't'in  such a 
financial bind that they have to 
get rich -off each family individ
ually-. -

'Some of our neighbor’s bills for 
one month were as high as their 
house payments.

A person can’t  afford to live in 
such a high class place.

I  ■ think someone needs their 
head examined, and. soon,

' ■'W'bdt: are you trying to do— 
force Jieqp|e 'to move .oiit b f ChcT>

Any people thinking of moving 
to Chelsea certainly would think 
twice, before doing so, if they 
knew what to expect each month 
from the Electric & 'Water Dept., 
in billing.

We hope Something will be done 
about this, and soon.

I t  doesn’t cost us that much a 
ttionth to heat our house in the 
middle o f'th e  winter.

I t  wouldn’t  be a  bad idea to 
move cut "of the village, drill our 
own well, and buy all gas ap
pliances.

■What will they think of next?
A Concerned Resident

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581

There a,re two things that lead 
to error: a speaker with a loud 
voice and one with deep emotion.

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS ★  MARKERS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

6033 Jackson Ra«4 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

M ILK
Teenagers think that milk tastes 
'just terrific"

Socializing, alone, or with 
the gang, anytime is the 
right time for a teenager 
to help himself to a de
licious glass of healthful 
milk.

There's a world of health in a glass of milk!

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURISED DAIRY PRODUCTS

O ld  U S -1 2  P h o n e  G R  5 -5 7 7 1

FURNITURE

TODAY THRU
_ • / ; ■

Skilled decorating advice 
costs no more and the 
results will please yon.

ENTIRE STOCK 
REDUCED 10% to 50%

SPECIAL ORDERS LESS 10%

SINCLAIR CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
JULY SALE - SAVE 20%

Open Mon. & 
Fri. Until 9

“T fC v tA e l
FURNITURE & CARPETS

Ph. Chelsea 
475-8621
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“BUTTERSCOTCH SUNDAE” and “Jupiter Jones”, are the 
horses ridden by Tom (left) and Katie Donkin. Katie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donkin of Cavanaugh Lake, received the 
Junior High Point Champion Award at the Summer Horse School
ing Show held at Majestic Farm in Ann Arbor on Sunday, July 11.

Saras Defeats 
Bulldogs in  
Bee. Baseball

Saras, Inc., defeated Chelsea 
Thursday evening, 7-6, in Ann Ar- 
fbor. iRecrea.tion League play.

The Bulldogs started the scoring 
in the first inning, getting five 
runs on four hits and a sacrifice. 
In the second inning, Sarns pick
ed . up three runs on one hit and 
five walks.

■Chelsea added their sixth run in 
the bottom of the second inning 
on . a  hit and a (balk, but the tea,m 
from iSarns picked up one run in 
the fourth, a run in the fifth and 
a run to tie the game in the seven
th ihning. They won the game in 
the eighth inning on a hit, a sac
rifice, arid an error.

•Battery for the evening includ
ed Dave Lukasiak, and Ron 
Sweeny,-.who shared the pitcher’s 
mound..'tMike'Nadeau was catcher, 
for Chelsea. 'Steve Sarns, and 
Jim Hense pitched for .Sams, while 
Dave Wiliutz and Dana Franz 
caught.

Line Score: R H E
Chelsea ....... ....................11 6
Saras ........,.................... 7 7 4

Golf Tournament 
Slated at Waterloo

'Golfers can still qualify for the 
annual (Men’s Golf Tournament 
held each year at the Waterloo 
Recreation Area golf course. Qual
ifying play will last through Sat
urday, July 24, with match play 
ibeginnlng Sunday, July 25.

■Match play will end Aug. 6, ar.d 
semi-finals will he held Aug. 7. 
The finals are on Aug. 8.

Baseball Team  
Trounces Mast 
Shoes, 8-0

Chelsea trounced iMast Shoes 
Tuesday night, -8 to 0, in Aim 
Arbor high school league base
ball action. The fine'shutout was 
pitched iby Randy Brier.

Chelsea -scored in the first in
ning when a  double hit by Jim 
Wojicicki, drove in Todd Sprague, 
Wayne Welton and Joe Aspiranti 
all of whom had drawn walks.

Chelsea picked up another run 
in the fifth inning, and three more 
in the seventh on a hit iby Ralph 
Stewart, a  walk to 'Dave -Lukasiak, 
a sacrifice by Todd Sprague and 
a single by Joe Aspiranti. :

Fine hitting performances were 
turned in by Joe Aspiranti and 
Ralph Stewart.

Line Score:
B. H E

.8 S 1
0 , 4 ■ 2

Chelsea, r„.... ..................'8
Mast: .Shoes 

.Randy-Brier pitched for Chelsea. 
Ralph Stewart, was catcher.

Mast Shoes pitchers were Tom 
-Schneider, Doug -Zeismer and Ivan 
Dearing. Catching for Mast were 
Greg -Mast and Mark Fenske.

Chelsea will play again Thurs
day, July 22, 6 p.m. a t Vets No. 
5 diamond.

Manchester 
Leads in Babe 
Ruth League

: i . C ?  ' •!

In Babe Ruth action -last week, 
Chelsea “A” defeated Chelsea “B” 
by a‘ score of 10 to 1 in a game 
played July 14.

Bill -Clark, Mark Policht, Perry, 
Johnson and Mike To-bin combined 
to pitch a one-hitter for the “A”: 
team. The hitting attack for Chel
sea “A” wais led by Bob Hercules 
vith two hits while Mark Policht,- 
Mike -Nadeau, Steve Schanz a,n d 
Paul Wood each contributed one 
hit. i

In a wide open, high scoring; 
game played Friday, July 16, Cliel-; 
sea “A” defeated Chelsea “C” by: 
a score Of 13 to 8.

Chelsea. “A” overcame an 8-0; 
deficit to win the game, holding 
Chelsea “C” scoreless after the 
third inning.

Chelsea “O”, behind the strong: 
pitching of Dave Alber, who pitch
ed three innings of no-hit ball, 
scored five times in the second 
inning. -They picked up their runs 
on three walks, and singles by 
Kevin Smith, Mike Murphy and 
two singles iby Craig Coltre.

In  the third inning they scored 
three times on singles by Randy 
Guenther, Kevin .Smith, and Dave 
Alber, who delivered the first of 
his first three hits for the gome.

’It was a t  this point that Mark 
Policht took the mound for Chel- 

“A” and closed the door on 
further .scoring. Policht served up 
a double play ball that ended the 
third inning, and also pitched 
scoreless ball in the fourth and 
fifth innings.

-Perry Johnson -then took over 
the pitching, and pitched scoreless 
ball in the sixth and seventh in
nings. .

In the top of the fourth, Chel
sea “A” got on the comeback trail 
by scoring four ,runs on three 
walks and key hits by Dan Bo- 
ham and -Bob Hercules. In the 
fifth  inning, one run was scored 
on hits :by ,Mike Nadeau, and Paul 
■W ood.

In the sixth inning, Chelsea “A” 
went ahead to stay by scoring six 
runs on hits .by Ron Clark, Mike 
Nadeau, Dan Boham, Paul Wood, 
Mike Tobin, and iSteve Grob.

The last ‘Babe ’Ruth game of the 
week saw Chelsea “A” win in a 
[wa-lk” over Chelsea “‘C’\  Chelsea 
A” received 16 walks to .go with 

their five hits, enabling them to 
win by a  score of 12 to 1. Mark 
Policht and Mike Na.deau combin
ed to pitch a  two-hitter for Chel
sea “A”.

Mark Policht, Perry Johnson, 
Mike Nadeau, .Dan iBoham ..and 
Steve Grob had the hits for Chel-

iSome of the expected foods of 
the future include bread that re
mains ever-fresih, iman-made. -meat 
to meet every need; synthesized, 
nutritious,„ medium-calorie des
serts; pouch packed main meal 
items; and beverages in dispos
able bags.

. Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581 ‘

W A N T E D
CEMENT & BL0CKW 0RK

All types—-Poured walls, floors, drives 
and foundations.

CECIL CAUDILL
(517) 851-3847

forihe fun ofit<• • •

Having Fun Lately? 
Bowling Is a Ball!
Put some fun In your life . . . Bowl for 
laughter and health at our modern, well- 
equipped lanes with rarely a wait. Bring 
the gang down!

CHELSEA LANES
1180 M-52 Phone GR 5 8141

o*n .... mm.. m tm m m m

sea “A”. • . • ! ; n .: L r-
'Craig. Goitre •had both lives for

Ohelsea, “C”.* ■F *
Standings as of July 24

m L
Chelsea “A” .. ..................... .......... ........ ...6 0
Manchester “H ’ ......... ................. . .6 0
Chelsea “B” .. ................... ....A 2
Manchester “B’ .. . 3 4
Dexter ...... *.... . 0 7

Babe Ruth League 
Schedule

Thursday, July 22—
Chelsea "“A” vs. Dexter, a t Dex

ter.
Friday, July 23—

Chelsea “B” vs. Chelsea “C”.
Tuesday, July 27—

Chelsea “;B” vs. Manchester “A”, 
a t Manchester.

Chelsea “C” vs. Dexter, a.t home,
Wednesday, July 2$—

Chelsea “A” vs. Manchester “B”, 
a t  home.

Chelsea “C” vs. (Manchester 
“A”, a t Manchester.

Little League Schedule
Monday, July 26—

(Frigid Products vs. Dana, a.t 
(South |chool.

Chelsea Jhycees vs. North Amer
ican Rockwell.

Wednesday, July 28—
Frigid Products vs. North Amer 

ican Rockwell.
■Dana vs. Chelsea State iBank. 

Thursday, July 29—
Frigid Products vs. Chelsea 

State Bank, a t South school.
_ All games played a t the high 

school unless otherwise noted.

mind your 
P ’s &  Q ’s

^  w i t h

Palace
Quality

COMPLETE 
DRY CLEANING 

AND
LAUNDRY SERVICE

| GET YOUR SET OF ] 
I SUMMER SAVINGS ] 
| SPREE COUPONS j 
I from your nearest store j 
£or your route talesman j

ONE CALL DOES I T *

S P O R T S c C O R N E R

's  T??m/A/ 6  w m
OP&M M  7»£./>&)
m nA /r;

B E  M E W

E 0A  CUE-5 A M  
UEVAMPEU 

POS7EPS. P& ? 
_  ^TEEM EW YoPE  

/ F m l J E T 3 J 7 p E  B &  
< 5 9 *1  E X E A T  S 5

E E T B P A J...

T-Ball Sluggers Dominate 
League Action in Past Week

In  T-Ball action last week, Pal" 
mer .Motor Sales won a close one, 
defeating Central Fiibre, 23 to 21.

Palmer Motor’s  hits are as fol
lows: Brack, 3 singles; Koch; 2 
singles; Heller, ,1 triple and 2 
singles; Boyer, 4 singles; Um- 
stead, 3 singles; Riemenschneider, 
1 single; .Morris, il double.

.Hitting for Central Fiibre were: 
Dettling, 2 singles; Lesser, 1 sin
gle; .Myers, 4 single; Peterson,- 2 
singles; Stock, 2 singles and 1 
double; Ware, 1 single; Miller, 1 
single.

Palmer T-Birds met G.A. Sales 
& 'Service Thursday, July 8, and 
defeated them, 20 to 13. G. ;-A. 
Sales -Service took an early 
lead, but Palmer, helped by c , A.

talesS& Service errors, same feck  
, win the game. . Heavy .hitters 
for Palmer were Mike Wood and 
John Riemenschneider who collect-, 
ed three hits each. Mark Barnes, 
Don McGill, -Bobby -Kruse and Doug 

Bower led the G. A. team with 
three hits each.

Murphy’s -Barber Shop T-Ballers 
coached iby William Rademacher 
trounced Central Fibre, coached by 
John Dettling, 15 to -8.

Central Fibre players Steve My
ers, G. -Kajishek and Jim, Stock 
all connected with home runs, as 
did Murphy’s Barber Shop slug
gers Burg, Albrecht, Thornberry, 
and Rademacher.

I t  was another victory for Mur
phy’s Barber Shop late last week, 
as they narrowly defeated Central 
Fibre "by a score of 8 to 7. ,

Hitting for Murphy’s  were: 
Thombury, 2 singles; Albrecht, 3 
singles; Baries, 1 single; Baldwin, 
1 single; Luick, il single; Cobb, 1 
single.

Connecting for Central Fibre 
were: Dettling, 1 single; Cole, 2 
singles; Lesser, 1 single; Stock, 1 
single; Wilson, 1 double and 1 sin
gle; 'Wade, 1 single; Linstrum, 1 
single; Myers, 1 single; Miller, 1 
single.

* * *
-On Tuesday, July 13, G.A. Sales 

& Service beat Murphy’s Barber 
Shop 11-9. Getting hits for G.A. 
were: Mark Barnes, Doug Bowen, 
Chris Tobin, Joe Krichbaum, Dan 
McGill, Eric .Hendrick, -Steve Dal
ton, and Mike Ward.

Hitting for Murphy’s were: 
John Thornburg, Billy Maynard, 
Jim Mshar and Robert Ball.

G.A. Sales & Service won a close 
one Thursday, July 15, 14 to 13 
Trailing -by three runs in the bot
tom half of the last inning, G.A. 
Sales ca,me from 'behind with four 
runs to win.

Todd Sprague drove in the win
ning runs with his double. Spra
gue also had a home run in the 
fourth inning.

Others getting hits for G.A. 
were Jim Krichbaum who collected 
four hits, and Bob Kruse who 
slammed two home runs.

Mark (Lesser aided the Central 
Fibre attack with his.'jiome run 
and a double.

Also on July 15, Palmer Motor 
Sales defeated Murphy’s Barber 
Shop, 0-2.

Getting 'hits for Palmer’s  were 
Brian Brack, Steve Graw, Chris 
Umstead, Danny Alber, Kent Hel
ler, and (Scott Robertson.

■Hitting for Murphy’s were: John 
Thombury, Karl Albrecht and Ro
bert Ball.

* # <5 ■ )
T-Ball League Standings

•W L
G. A. Sales (Service ....____.2
■Palmer iMotor S a le s ..........._..2
Murphy’s Barber Shop .......2
Central Fibre P roducts...„ ..j !

:A recent survey reveals that 
steak is the favorite food of Amer- 
cb’s-13,.million teen-age girls, and 

Ihajmhurgers are the food  item they 
cdok most. often for themselves.

CHELSEA 
FINANCE COUP*

$25 to $1,000 

For Any
Worthwhile Purpose

See .or Coll
FRANK HILL

o» 475-8631

111 PARK STREET 
CMEUSA, MICH.

Three Share 
First Place in 
Little League

In .Little League action last 
week the race tightened up with 
three teams sharing r first place, 
and the last-place team only one 
and one-half games behind.

On Wednesday, Jply, 21, Chelsea 
Jaycees defeated Dana by a score 
jf 14#to 8 to move into the three- 
way tie for first; Brian MeGib- 
ney, Gordon Evans, Steve Check 
and Jim Benjamin did the pitch- 
ng for the Jaycees.

Getting hits v. for the Jaycees 
were: Steve Check, a  single; Jim 
Benjamin, a  single; Matt Tobin, a 
cnple; Mike Check, a single; Brian 
Kalishek, a double; and Gordon 
Evans, a home run.

Getting hits for Dana were: 
Mike Foster, a single and a 
double; Jim Bollinger, a  single; 
Anthony Houle a single and a 
triple.

In another Little League game 
last week, Chelsea Jaycees came 
through with a big win over North 
American Rockwell, 12 to 9. Al
though Rockwell took . an early 
lead of 2 to 1, the Jaycees scored 
six runs m the third, and Rock
well -stayed behind from then on.

Gordie Evans and Brian MeGib- 
ney shared mound duties for the 
Jaycees. The ibig hitters for the 
Jaycees were iMatt Tobin and 
■Steve and iMike Check, each hav 
mg two.

Don Morrison and Doug Craft 
were the pitchers for Rockwell.

Don Nadeau came through with 
three hits for Rockwell, including 
a home run. Don Morrison con
tributed three hits, ;and John 
Adams added two more.

* 4s *
Little League Standings

Frigid Products ........   -.2 1
Chelsea Jaycees .................. 2 .1
North American Rockwell ..2 1
Dana Corp. ..........    il 2
Chelsea State Bank ...........0 2* * *

Last Week’s Results 
Frigid Products 10, Chelsea State 

Bank 5.
Chelsea, Jaycees 12, 'North Amer

ican Rockwell -9.
Chelsea Jaycees 1'4, Dana 8. 
Thursday, July 22—

iMurphy’s  Barber Shop vs. Palm 
er Motor Sales.

G.A. Sales & ‘Service vs! Cen
tral Fibre Products.

Tuesday, July 2 9 -
Murphy’s Barber Shop vs. Cen

tral Fibre -Products.
IGA Sales & Service vs Palm

er (Motor iSales.

Pianist Penelope Hendel per
forms Beethoven’s Sonata, in E 
Flat . Major j Op. 81a and two 
Chopin etudes on Young American

DANGEROUS DRUGS was the topic of a talk given by Chelsea 
Patrolman Louis Schneider to the Palmer Ford Drag Club. A t 
Schneider’s left, by the edge of the movie screen, is a marijuana 
plant he used to illustrate his talk.

Drag Club Members Hear 
Police Officer Speak on Drugs)

This month Palmer Ford Drag 
Club members met to hear Chel
sea Policeman Louis Schneider 
talk about the use of dangerous 
drugs. Schneider, who illustrated 
his talk with a live marijuana 
plant, talkedr to club members for 
two hours.

.The Ford Drag Club also held 
a car wash a t the Gallup-iSilk- 
worth Gulf station on July 10. 
Members washed 95 cars from 8 
■a.m. until 7 -p.m., earning $8750) 
for their efforts. The money will

be used to ha.ve a picnic, and to 
pay for a booth a t  the Chelsea
■Fair.

The picnic will ibe held at 
Portage Lake state park on July 
25. All club members are urged 
to attend.

The drag club is now making 
plans for another road rally to 
be held this fall.

Drag Club members buy and 
sell speed parts. If  you need or 
want to sell something, stop in 
at the dealership and lea,ve a list.

HITCHINGHAM ELECTRIC
PHONE (313) 475-1100

449 CHELSEA-DEXTER RD. CHELSEA. MICH.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
LIGHTING and POWER

Complete Line of

C0MF0RT-AIRE AIR CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES —  IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

Check with us for prices before you buy.

AUTHQfUZEQ DEALERS C H R Y SLER—  . ™  MQIUB5 CQBPOOJ',™,

W h ile  so m e  y e a rs  
a re  g o o d  ca r  years, 

1971 h a s  been  a

1924 C h ry sle r  Six

ONE OF OUR B E ST  Y EA R S.
It takes something special to 
come up with a Vintage Year. 
But that's what ’71 has been lor 
C h rysle r-P lym outh . We like to 
think our slogan "Com ing Through" 
has had a lot to do with it, because 
it’s  our pledge, a dedication to one 
purpose: To come through with 
the kind of automobiles you wan! 
— in style, size and price 
—also in quality you 
can live with for 
years to come.
A good ex- . 
ample is ,

^Chrysler Royal.

OUR F IN E ST  OF THE BIG.
Chrysler Royal did what lew lux
urious cars can do. It allowed peo
ple who put a premium on comfort 

. and space to move up with ease. 
For despite its full Chrysler size 
and quality, here was the oppor
tunity of driving Royally at our 
lowest Chrysler price

NOW, A  G REA T  SELECT IO N  
COM ING  THROUGH F INAL  
C LEA R A N C E  PR ICED .
'71 has been a vintage year for 
ChryslenPlymouth. Quality shines 
and shows in every line. A drive in 
a Chrysler Royal, Plymouth Duster, 
Satellite or Fury will prove how 
tight and sound our ’71 models . 
have come through. See our great 
selection. W e think you'll agree: 
a quality car at a final clearance 
price is what "Com ing Through"
_____  is all about, for

us. For you. J

.  1 9 7 1 .
If was a 
very good 

year.
CIDAA

Coming Through.

G. A. SALES & SERVICE 1185 MANCHESTER ROAD


